
STRIKE PEACE IMPOSSIBLE 
WON MUST BE SMASHED

ON THE ROLLING DEEP.

Official of Street Railway Employes' 
Union Conferring With Organ zer 

McOonUJ.

Last Effort to Effect a Settlement Falls—Mitchell Told Thai He 
Will Lose—Notes of the Mines—The Union 

Fights for Its Life.

t WILL DEMAND A CONFERENCE
—-7

rAnd If It I» Not Granted There May 

Be a Strike—Organ!»»!Ion 

Going on.

12.—«Failure has AIMED TO KILL A BOSS.New York, June
the termination of the last

yal
marked
thZrals now"! pr^P^thaHhe dîffiî learned a‘ the office of the Lehigh Val. 

f * ,ty wlll ^ settled until either the ley Coal Company to-day that an at- 
miners acknowledge teTnlPt was made on the life of Super

intendent Thomas Thomas of the Wil-

Wllkes-Barre, Pa,, June 12.—It was iI Signs all point to the Impression that 
the Toronto Railway Employes' Union 
Is sihout to do things. The arrest cf 
the 12 conductors may or may not [ 
have had something to do with the 
latest sign of eruption. The union Is 
now agitating for an increase in wages ! 
and a 9-houn- day.

Chairman Dllworth of the Executive j 
Board of the International Street Rail-

fc. ■

operators or the 
ghat they have been beaten. 

John Mitchell,

"-x
tbe Hkm A. Colliery of the Lehigh Valley 

Workers of America, has Company at 01d’“Forge, north of this
president of

li(United Mine
*t>een Informed, and it is said convinced. rity- la-n "^t. Crowds have been gate.

oring twice daily on a hill overlooking a
fcy men in whom he has much confi
dence that the strike can end only in t*16 colliery, and stoning the men at 

of the miners and that his work within the enclosure. The day 
He an<l nisrht superintendents are taker, to

ijôtolh: J
1#

[the failure
prestige as a loader must suffer.
jjas been asked to try to Induce the from the place on a locomotive,
miners to accept the wage scale which ^ast night the night superintendent last nlght from Detroit,and spent three, 
prevailed last year, and to go back to reached the colliery safely. Soon after hourg with the Grievance Committee 

He has 'been told that under no Superintendent

v^ay Employes’ Union, at the request 
of the local union, arrived in the city i

/mkThon as came out.work.
circumstances will the operators make When about 300 >a»rd«3 from the break

er, he says, several men in ambush

in going over the details of the situa
tion.
night, he was in the company of 
McDonald, the local organizer.

Mas* Meeting Sunduy.
Ivast Sunday morning the local union 

meeting
It -lasted three hours, and, 

j according to Organizer McDonald, was

?AWhen seen by The World last fo
any concessions, and that they are de-
«ermlned to fight to the end. ' fired at the locomotive, but it wa.s

There is no chance of Interference In traveling rapidly, and was soon out of

%J. 7
I9fthe strike by the Federal authorities, range. The officiais say 

President Roosevelt is helpless under { shots were fired. The Miners' Union is held 
the law.

about ten /I 3iffin the Stara mass i
doing everythirg possible to have its Theatre. 

It is expected by the operators that ‘ idle men keep the peace, 
the backbone of the strike will be 
troken by the middle of July.

unanimous in resolving to ask the To
ronto Railway Company for a confer- 

New York Journal: The Coal Trust ence A ,etter was tovn up, setting
destroy the Miners foa.th the fact that the union desired to 

Unlcm. The Miners' L nionis not fight- have a conference with the officials of 
, ing to destroy the Coal Trust, but to

opposed to the strike in the beginning ( jts own llfe the company, looking toward the grant.
come of them will apply for work soon. '• That is the vital issue in the strike.. ing of an increase of wages so that a

uniform scale of 20 cents an hour 
would be granted to the motormcn 
and the conductors. This letter and j 
others were not replied to. The union - 
considered Itself ignored, and decided 
to send tor Chairman Dll worm. Hence 
he has come.

Will Aik for a Conference.
Mr. Dllworth says he will endeavor 

to have a conference with the officiais 
of the company. If he does not suc
ceed, a mass meeting of the employes 
will be called and future action de
cided on. He says the motormen and 
the conductors in Detroit get 23 1-2 
cents an hour for a nine-hour day. 

OrgnnlziCftiion Necessary.

THF. REAL ISSUE.
// ////mThey say that their reports indicate j 

thiat the miners are already disintegrate ( is fighting to 

ing, and that as many of them were

A

•0* A,

Mr. Ross (feeling rather unwell) : It's—it’s a queer feeling, but—after what I’ve gone thru —and what I’ll 
—have to go thru when I-get back it’s—heavenly—-say—it’» heavenly ! _____________________________BOERS CLAD IN SHEEPSKINS 

AND IN EXCELLENT HEALTH CONTRACT FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL
Let to Illsley & Horn, the Price 

Being ^125,000.

Illsley & Horn, contractors, signed 
the contract cm. Wednesday for the 
erection of the Medical School, In 
connection with the University, in 
Queen’s Park, work on which was 
begun yesterday. The contract is for 
$125,000, and, as they have the en
tire contract, and will work on com
pleted plans, whitih will not be al
tered. they expecit to deliver the build
ing on Jan. 1, next, ready for occu
pation. This will give them a fine 
opportunity of applying quick and 
modern construction to work of this

Dominion Steamer Quadra Finds It 
Piled Eight Feet High on 

Scott Island,

Annual Meltings Held in Montre 
Yesterday Ratified the 99- 

Year Lease.

Commandant Kemp, When Surrendering, Said: “I Am Quite 

Satisfied With the Terms, and Have No Ill-Feeling 

Against England ”—Why Boers Quit.

London, June 12.—Despatches from terms and have no 111 feeling against 
Mafeking state that Commandant England.
Kemp, Gen. Delarey's trusty lieutenant, j “I think there will be no bitterness . . A

eurrendered there yesterday. Kemp m the future. ganizatton. Since last season, many of1
looks worn, and has aged considerably. | “We shall get on all right together. ; the men then in the ranks of the j h
He was a clerk In the Mining Commis- j i expected to win, and only quite re union lett the employ and were sue-] Three Barque. Go - « >ore

sioner's office before the war, and now: cent,y reaiized the hopelessness of our j dif (Tt^oT conTeSwtth j *—* ZAH
Intends to take up farming. cause. I have given the burghers my the organization. For ihe past two

He said his command, consisting of reasons for yielding. One reason was months the men have been holding victoria, B.C., June 12.—The Domln-
1900 men, surrendered at Doornkop, ; that the eastern part of the Transvaal frequent meetings, with a view of geti government steamer Quadra re- i " ' . . .
1 .___ . ting, in all the non-union men. Out of government steamc. ><= | They have also under way a new
June 6. A few men were still out, f odstuffs whatever. XI eat the iooo employes, It Is estimated that turned this afternon from a trip along j building tor the Canada Life In Wtn-
they were coming in to-day. He had Transvaal, however, had enough food, now fully 800 are union men. There1 the west coa3t in search of the miss- ^ t t w '

to yielding, but recognized, for two years more. 1» at present in operation a sliding lng eeflUng schconer Hatzic. which.!, «Le firm hope to have the

the opinion of the majority. Regarding the concentration camps, ^c,^bo,.r RecoLam,third now a month overdue and hia'beeul new KIrig Ed ward Hotel finished, as
“We did our best." continued the I saw the local camp this morning, and ;ye2,r m<7n Ui i_3c, fourth year men 17c, given up as lost, with her crew of five th®T to5" hare

Commandant, “and must therefore be am quite convinced now that every and after 5 years ISc an hour. whites and 24 Indians. The Quadra therSofon * intheflret two or three
satisfied. As Lord Kitchener said, no, thing is In good order." found a great quantity of wreckage days of July, as the strike is all over

la attached to our giving up. j Many of the Boers who have surrend- ALEX. HALL GRAND MASTER. along the coast and brought some of It now. They would have delivered the
We were outnumbered. We might have; ered were dressed in well made sheep- ------------- down, but none can be positively identi- tad nof the pkm4 been
continued fighting for another couple of skin clothes. The men, as a rule, were Orange Young Britons at Rnssell fled as coming from the missing p0 mudh altered and the work en-

but with no certainty of sue- in remarkably good health, and were . Elect Their Officers. schooner larged by the addition of fthe two
I am quite satisfied with the cheerful. . RuEse:i, June I^he results of the “ Capt. W. Albram reports that on the ^ °ther

election of Orange Young Britons’ offl* Scott Islands» north of Vancouver
cere at the meeting here to-day are as j Island, which are seldom visited
follows : Alexander M. Hall, Toronto, wreckage is piled up to a height of
re elected Grand Master; Samuel » feet. Much of this is from H M.8.

’ , Condor. The collier Matteawan, whten
----------- io m nor v s t ----------- .Crook, Ottawa, re-elected Deputy Grand went d(>wn oft cape Flattery, and the|

Pawtucket, R. L, June 1J.—tanner, ered Lee Rice, the convicted murder- i Master; A. W. A. Corscadden, Jr., Rus- Walla Walla, sank in collision with the 
Patterson, aged 12 years, was shot er of County Constable Boyd, awaiting ; sell, Deputy Grand Master; John M.
and probably fatally injured to-day by the death penalty at the jail, is giving : Thompson, Fergus, re elected Grand
deputies guarding a Union Traction the death watch little or no trouble. Chaplain; W. H. Reilly, Ottawa, re-

Patterscn was in a He maintains the utmost composure ®Iacted Grand Lecturer; W. J. Kissick,
. ,, „ ^ Ottawa, Grand Treasurer; John Mont-strikers and sympathizers, and appears in the best of spfHts. He g-omery, Carrie, Grand W. of C.; Alex- 

Main-street, spends his time chiefly in reading, and ] under L. Mackie. Toronto, Grand Lee- 
Stones crashed thru the windows and takes daily exercise in his cell, No. 4 Lurer'I A' w- Sheppard, Ottawa, Deputy
_ vnllev was fired by the deputies, corridor Grand Secretary, W. H. Goodfellow,
?.. Y°/ley infantpv and two ^ n Tr r* t. Carleton Place, Deputy Grand Treasur-
Eight companies of infantry and two T. O. Robinette, K.C., has not yet er. joceoh ïMerth and A Belot Elmirs' ***
troops of cavalry are patrolling the communicated to the prisoner the re-1 Biidire Deputy Grand Lecturers The ' 
streets to-day by order of Governor . tI the argument in the Supreme foUowi'nfLnÏttons were pasL: $25 
Kimball. On the ground that the city s Court on Wednesday Rice was visited to the f/0ya, True Blues' Orphanage, 
financial position would not permit of It, a-the jaiI^ on Tuesday,.and at that and $25 to the Hull Memorial Fund.
Mayor Fitzgerald declined to increase time the prisoner seemed to have little The session just closed was one of the 
the number of police. The National h^pe that the court would consider the lrost successful In the history of the 
Guard men ordered out were supplied al>Peal He, however appeared to be order, Barne seventy delegates being in 
with shotted ammunition. ^nnoent that the Minister of Justice attendance. The revising of the ritual

, d6a.th ^n,en’“ to received' considerable attention, and 
,„ ’,fe.,,,TAe cabi.net j will be exemplified next year. The cseet- 
? ' . n ^r- Robinette s appitca-, jng closed with cheers for the Grand

t ■ . n , _. H ««H, Never nie» i„b° ^teP d?ys tlme; 1 Master. The next meeting will be held
Triumvirs Declare He will 5ever Rice is said to have stated to his ... Hamilton

Be Leader of Tammany Again. guards recently that he would never '
; be hanged. This means that he will 

New- York, June 12.—Charles T. try to commit suicide, providing
ïlurphy,Daniel F-McMahon and Louis sentence is not commuted.
F. Hoffer, the Advisory Committee of j 
Tammany Hall, have signed a state-j

ment, in which this sentence appears: Abstracted Collateral Securities and 
Let It be stated once and for all that Borrowed on Them From Bank.
Richard Cooker Is not th® £| Paris, June 12,-An employe of the

of Tammany Hall, and that he. Bank Q( t>ance_ who was entrusted
has LT«"nr and^ehLf ^ retum" the care of collateral securities.

Ills friends and former associates, abstracted a number of these docu- 
vviio regarded him as one having the ments, and. thru the help of a friend,
highest capacity for leadership, are borrowed money on them from the
all agreed upon this.

the men
realize that in order to back up their

Organizer McDonald says JAS. ROSS PRESIDENT OF COMPANIESSCHOONER HATZIC GiVEN UP FOR LOST

Expected That Output of Coal Will 

Eventually Reach Ten 

Million Tone.

Montreal, June 12.—Both the Do
minion Coal and the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Companies held their annual 
meetings here to-day, and both rati
fied the 99,-year lease of the Coal to 
the Steel Company.

At the Steel meeting, 210,000 shares 
out of 250,000 voted in favor of the 
lease, and 150 shares against.

At the Coal meeting, 140,000 shares 
out of 180,000 voted aye, and none 
wag recorded against the agreement, 
H. M. Whitney remains In the direc
torate of both companies, but resigns 
the presidency, being replaced in both 
cases by James Ross, who is the pre
sident of both corporations. Hon. 
George A. Cox and Hon. L. J. Forget 
are elected vice-presidents of both the 
Coal and the Steel. C. Shields Is the

I

been averse

'i shame

years.
cess.

TRAGEDY OF A STRIKE. RICE DOES NOT KNOW. ROYALTY AT REHEARSAL-
Boy Shot By n Deputy Who Guard- Still In Good Spirits, iRnornnt of

Appeal’s Fuilpr-e.
Details of Coronation Program Ex

plained to the king and Q,ueen.cd a Car.

London, June 12.—King Edward and j 
French barque Ma* off the California Queen Alexandra were engaged to-day second vice-president of the Coal Co.
C°The currents set in on this island, ' In what was practically a rehearsal of .and general manager. W B. Ross 
carrying the flotsam of the sea to their the ccironatiom ceremonies. I '*as also electe<* secretary of He oteel
rocky shore. The crew of the Quadra, p>irin^F«,«awere unable to find the human body! Accompanied by Princess 
said to have been washed ashore on and a suite, Their Majesties drove to 
the island, but found the body of a Westminster Abbey. There they were 
sea lion, which may have led to the re
port that a body had been washed 
ashore.

Victoria ; Company, and John Mackay, secre
tary-treasurer of the Coal, and treas
urer of the Steel Company.

1 rectorales remain as before, except 
! that Hon. George A. Cox Is added to 
! the Coal Board.

Company's car. 
crowd of
who stalled a car on The di-

quietly received by the Duke of Noc- 
! folk, Earl Marshal a.nd Chief Butler 
of England, who escorted Their Ma-1

! Jesties thru the Abbey, and. In order [ The reports of both companies were 
„„ to prevent the possibility of a hitch in read and adopted, and, while James 

East London, Cape Colony, June 12.— 1he p.-ccee-dlngs Coronation Day,

THREE BARQUES WRECKED.

all
The Norwegian barque Atbara, from the details of the procession and cere- ; LlL woind 6 Koon^he0^ 000 OOfT'tons

_ t>,Am petty wouild soon be o.OuU.UOO tons,
Hamburg March 13 for East London; moffial were explained ti> ^ that he did not see why U

taccomplished' very quietly, few per- should not eventually reach 10,000,- 
Oct 15 for East London and the Ger gnns about the building were aware of 
man barque Eliza Link, from Bremer the presence of Their Majesties.
Haven about Feb. 1 for East London. .

| have been w’recked during a heavy j 
southeast gale. All the crew o: the 
Atbara were drowned, except the cap-1 
tain, who was got ashore. The crews of Fund 
the two other vessels were saved. The 
coast is strewn with wreckage and por
tions of the barques’ cargoes.

the Swedish barque Aurora, from Gefle

000 tons.
It was stated by Senator Cox that 

they expected the receipts of the Coal 
Company bo be so heavy that the 
whole revenues of the Steel Company 
would be applied to paying dividends 
on the latter’s common stock.

BREAK WITH CROKER.
$30,000 FOR OR. PATTON.

Raised to Guarantee Him 
Salary for Five Year».C.O.F. CHOOSE HAMILTON.his

Two Hundred and Sixty-Four Dele
gate* at Owen Sound Convention.

Princeton, June 12.—The Board of1» BOLD BANK EMPLOYE. Trustees of Princeton University have 
voted to give Former President Pat
ton $4000 a year to continue in the notion 
chair of ethics. In addition, a sub
scription was taken up among the

London, June 12,-Adressing the Lon- members of the board, and $30,000 ; sentence of life imprisonment Is the
don Chamber of Commerce to day on WM ral!sed, one prominent alumnus lnaximum sentence in Italy.

Secretary Ithe B J v Monroe Doctrine, Sir Eiv,ng. $10,000. to be added to Pre-
Thomas White Frederick Pollock, corpus professor of|sldent Patton's salary of $4000 a year.

The Credential Committee's report jurisprudence, University of Oxford, and to lie paid. In instalmer.ts l>f ., , , ,, . ...shewed 204 debates present, with aland editor of The Law Reports, said! $6000 a year This guarantees him quently that the clemency of the court

total of 543 votes. The selection of | the doctrine represented the détermina- n sa!ary of #10'000 «■ /ear for five he shown his comrades in the dock,
the next place of meeting was taken ,6 doctrine represented tne ae.ermiaa , year_,; ,the same amount that he re
ap XVingh.im, Toronto, Quebec, God-jtion ot the English speaking nations to, ceiVt-d as president,
erich Winnipeg, London Hamilton. ' Preserve their ideals of political and 
Berlin, Grimsby and Kingston were put1 spiritual freedom against all externa 
in nomination. The contest narrowed j interference. I t was defensive, and not 
down to Toronto, Hamilton and Que- aggressive, and a security for peace 

„„ , .V„1,line 1.1 v «Alerted I and progress in the civilized world.Halifax, N. S., June 12.—The steam- bee. Hamilton .vas final y sel ed. The speaker traced the origin o' Pres
et Mane ht ster •vrivwl 'to-day from 'dent Monroe's declaration to the holy

iivsTirnmis POISONING. I Havre with 250 Immigrants, chiefly THREE KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK ailiance of Europe. He said the feeling

----------- Syrians and Italians. r'rattanooga Tenn. june 12.—A fatal ln the United Slates against the exist- geepe cf wild disorder in the Relchs-
Woodstock. June 12.—Rosine Mau e. Preiwrlnx, for Cnmp. noblision occurred on the Nashville, American cctifnent ’ tres founded on en rath fo"day d,lrlns the debate on the

the 9-year-old daughter of A. -n. The 9th Field Battery held a -.rectal chattar.00ga and St. Louis Railroad to. ror. The self-governing commonwealths I Danube navigation agreement. Herr
all, died yesterday of poisoning. How drll] Hst night at the Armouries, P'-'e- " between Hooker and Summit, two of the British empire were not dépende,-.- j Schocnerer, a leader of the Pan Gcr-
she got the poison Is a mystery. Doc- paratory to the annual camp, «hicli day be tween riocsera. a ou cies, and their union with the crown
tors think she took parts green. j commences at .N next lVx.it''.-**11 ^ “UR irom w*, more likely to restrain than to!roan v , . -

Major Myles and Capt. Green instruct- this city. "Hiree me were k ..ed stimulate them to rash enterprises. He leader of the same party, exchanged
ed the men in gain packing. Lieut.-voi. right and about lo othe.s m re o. - dld not regard the doctrine in Its insults, and finally boxed each other's
Alex. Osborne of Hamilton, and Major seriously injured._______________ j true intent as being anti-British. > eaPS It waa necessary tor friends of

Guelph. June 12.—A young English- A. Y. Scott cf Toronto rce to bn de- ... wlNX,pEG °« thr contrary, ho wn. quite will- rhe 'rival leaders to drag them apart.
man who struck Guelph a month ago. tailed for medical cuty at tne 1’1 p - _____ ' * i Ink that Great Britain, In virtue of amid cheers and jeers from the gal-
won the confidence of many and gave next week, and the one following, t apt Minneapolis, June 12.—F. E. Kena- her rights in Canada, should take leries. 
the name of R. J. Fisher, left for Colton will supply the Place on tne MinncnpoiL Jure - . ' ! kcr ,hare In the doetrlne.
pastures new, leairiiv- the following Governor-General s Body Guai-K of ston, president of the J.innoapohs
message: ^ Surgeon-Majcr Grasett, whilst Major Threshing Machine Company, has re-

Elliott will be with the Artillery Bri- turned (lom a trip with a party thru
Bode. j -western Canada. He says the new com-

! pan y formed in Toronto to manufacture 
; threshing machines and engines, in 
which the Minneapolis Company Is in
terested, will at once erect a big ware
house and a machine shop at Winnipeg 
to supply Western Canada.

PLEA FREES COMRADES.MONROE DOCTRINE FOR BRITAIN
Owen Sound, June 12.—There was a 

large attendance ait the opening of the 
third day’s session of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters.
Board of Trade, thru its president, ex
tended a welcome in an address, 
reply was made by High

Bandit*» Eloquence Earn* 
Liberty for Hie Companion».

English Professor Say» Site Should 
Take Her Share.

I

Lucca, Italy, June 12.—Museo-lino’sThe Owen Soundor

The
Mussolino received his own sentience 

wlith equanimity, but pflead-ed elo-

Bank of France itself.
The paper this eventing says that

_______ the sum lost by the bank amounts
Portage la Prairie, June 12.—Rev. T. • ,Q 450i000 francs ($90,000).

Xi. Buchanan of Edmonton was chosen 
to-day as leader of Manitoba and Ter i 
ritorial Methodists, at the conference, 
which opened tills morning.

N.W.T. METHODISTS. With tears in his eyes, Mussolino 
assured the Jury of the Innocence of 
his comrades, and begged for their ac
quittal. The court and Jury were vis
ibly a treated by 
quence, and the other prisoners were 
discharged,

Mursolino's sentence Includes eight 
years* /solitary confinement. He in
tends to appeal.

BOXED Each OTHER’S EARS,
250 IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE.

Muasolino's eîo-Wild Scene of Di«order Created in 
Rclclmrath, in Vienna.

Vienna, June 12.—There was a

Patents — Ferherstonhaugh & Ox 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. cdparty, and Dr. Wo-lff, another

SCHWAB GIVES A *6tt,0O0 CHAPEL.

Bellefonte, June 12. — Charles M. 
Schwab, president of the United States 
Steel Corporation, in the name of his 
wife and himself to-day announced that 
he would build a chapel, to cost $65,- 

000, or more,
State College.

CAGE IS EMPTY.

4
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 

Hath and bed SI. 203 and 204 King W.
“SHOOT All. THAI BREATHES.” for the Pennsylvania

The cage Is empty,
. The bird has flown,

And he has gone where 
He Is not known 
Again.

HAMILTON MAN BEATEN.
Soldiers In Snninr Felt That Order 

Was a Proper One. -At the Anti 
the five-mile

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Halifax. N.S., June 12. Edwards and Hart-3mith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank oz 
OommerceBullding. Toronto.gonish sports to-day,

12.—Private match race between R. J. McDonald of 
Beirt Maynard of Homer has returned x. College, and LeBarre of Ham-
from four years' service in Cuba and j 
the Philippines, and he was welcomed 
home with a public parade and bands, 
flags and red-fire accompaniments.

Maynard says that, during the raids 
on the Island of Samar, he had orders 
to shoot everything that bree/thed.
The raids Into Samar, he says, were

1 Varsity Alumni Association, an
nual dinner, i .30 p.m. 

v~v „ Lvu.iry Beard, S p.m.
Ynz.'iosi-i Synod.St.James' School- 

hohse, all day.
General

Church, Bloor-street
day.

i-.xhibltton 
School Art, Granite Rink, 2 and o

P Robert

Homer,1 N: Y.» June
DROWNED AT KENMORE.

Ottawa, June 12.—John McIntyre, a 
young man, aged 22 years, was drown
ed at Kenmore on Tuesday night. He 
was In bathing, and, being unable to 
swim, got out of his depth, ln 12 feet 
of water.

Slrnek By a Bicyclist.
H. Legg, an employe of the Street 

Commissioner's Department,was struck 
by a student bicyclist while at work 
y-sterday near Bloor-strest an i Spa- 
dina-avenue.

iiton. Ont., resulted ln a victory for 
McDonald, and was won in the fast 
time of 25 minutes 47 seconds, beating 
the Canadian record.

Assembly Presbyterian 
Church, all

Clear Havana Clear La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard. YongeSt,

He was badly shaken 
up, lost consciousness and had tu be 
removed to his home on Glenbail dé
placé.

FATE.Central League of Pembors Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the beet. 1Z7-329 Yonge.Two shall be born the whole wide world

And F5»^htdigrermt tongure and have j ^daju^fièdffiy tS”Ætb

Ea<h of the ether’s bring.’ and no heed 1 diers the order to burn and kill. The 
And thr-=e o’er unknown seas to unknown jungle was full of enemies, and the 

lands j ellgbtest movement of a reed meant
Shall cross, esraplner wreck, defying death, j the death of a Fold 1er at the natives'
And all tmronsalotislv shape every act i hajids It was a natter of eellf-pre-
AnJ ix nd each wandering step to this one ; 6ervatton to kill every moving thing.

Thatecnc”1.-1V Et the table they shall moof The women were more dangerems
\nd bang the ping-opng ball across the than the men, treajehery being the 
ana & y i keynote of theic war methods.

yjintell in “Othello,” 8 WITH lOOO IMMIGRANTS. Outing Shirts, Ties, Belts, etc. Har
court dc Son, 67 Kir.g St. West. Ii5Parents Threaten Trouble.

More trouthle Is said to be looming 
up fr.r the civic authorities, who re
fused to supply necessary funds lor 
repairs to Brant-street School, 
hundred.and fifty pupils of that school 
are running the strr-e*s, and sorre of 
the parents are talking; of taking ac
tion to prosecute the autho: Hies ru- ' 
sponsible for closing the school.

ip.m.
Aubrey Stock Company, in “Lost 

YoVk.” Toronto Opera 
House, 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlah’s Point, 2 and 
8 p.m. _ „

Vaudeville. Murn Park. 8 P-m. 
Geoffrey De St. Aldemar Prreep- 

No 2, K. T., Temoie Build-

Halifax, N.S., June 12.—The Ham
burg-American Line steamer Armenia 
arrived to-night from Hamburg and 
anchored at quarantine. She has over 
1000 Immigrants on board.

FAREWELL TO OTTAWA,in New

12. — Majcc-GeneralOttawa, June 
O'Grady-Haly bade farewell to Ottawa 
and to official life ln Canada to day and ; 
left on the 4 o'clock train for Montreal, 
and will sail for England on Saturday. |C :ok h Turkish and Russian Baths 

l Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.tc.ry.
Ing, 8 p.m. net.
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Over Ninety Per Cent, or tne 
Rubber Tires in Use in New York 
City areThe, Toronto World.Qwlcrn/Jegs
‘KELLY-SPRINGFI ELDS’’
Why?

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO.
> '

of Tcro.ito. Limited.■vcniite. 
lj.ino/î
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STREET CAR CONDUCTORS 
MAY ARREST PINKERTONS

Grievance Committee cf the Union Is Considering the Advisabi
lity of This Move—Defence Will Wait for Crown 

to Make Out a Case To-Day.
that the Police ertons or any other persons hz^-V

ft
1

The Indications are 
Court will be crowded this morning by trlbutod to the commission of

equally gulitj^-.friends and relatives of the accused those persons are 
when the street car conductors come ^ the persons who were thus Induced to 
before the Magistrate for a preliml- steal or purchase street car tickets, 
nary Investigation. Interest in the af- j 
fair of the men charged with having 
used the little steel Instruments to rob : magistrate a warrant will Issue for the

The committee having this 
use, If ; subject under consideration

the Crown will seek to make of made public Its determination yet. It

Only If Sworn to.
If these facts are sworn to before a

the fare boxes continues unabated, accused.
has notRumors are rife as to what

any,
young Albert Cooper, the conductor re- Is said if anything along tills .line is 

The young man con- done it will be done when the Pink-leased on ball.
tinues to Insist that he has not turn- ‘ ertons are Introduced at the hearing 
ed King’s evidence and knows nothing to-day, or when they are located. At

I present, the committee assert, they are 
not Informed as to where the man

:

of the "diggers."
Why Did He Do Iff

"Jack Caulfield" is ln hiding.
Will Keep Close.

It Is unlikely, however, that the Pink
ertons will show their hands or their 

in the hearing this morning. The

Many street car employes, however, 
remain skeptical on this point, and say 
the Crown Attorney certainly had a 
purpose in singling out this man to be : 
released on bail, and holding the others 
without ball. The Crown Attorney 
lends plausibility to this idea by the j 
mystery with which he surrounds this sion as sufficient evidence to cause 
phase of the case. It is known that' the men to^be bound over. ^Just wlmt

whom nothing incriminating was found 
is another phase of the case.

Mnnt Produce Witnesses.
The defence has not made public Its 

line of argument yet, but the idea is 
conveyed that,to hold the men on whom 

in the form of "diggers" or 
found, the Crown 

would have to show that they were 
seen robbing the fare boxes by wit
nesses. Ftfr this purpose it is certain 
that either Pinkertons or the women 
friends who are said to have been em
ployed must be introduce^ This is 
also the situation of the men charged 
with buying tickets.

Defence Will Offer Nothing.
The defence will introduce absolute

ly no testimony at the preliminary 
hearing to-day. They will rely wholly 
upon the effort of the Crown to make 
out a case, and will demand ball for 
the men immediately if they are held. 
Aside from the possible introduction of 
a man among the prisoners who will 
turn King's evidence, there Is likely to 
be little evidence Introduced other than 
the facts concerning the flhding'of the 
“diggers.” Each man's case will rest 
wholly upon the facts adduced concern
ing his alleged misconduct, and no gen
eral evidence connecting the men as a 
whole Is likely to be forthcoming. 

Statement From Defence.
The following Interesting statement 

was given out by the lawyers for the 
defence yesterday :

"Robinette & Godfrey, who have 
been retained for fifteen of the pris
oners ln the street railway case, 
state that they will demand a separ
ate hearing for each of the acirusei.
It is not proposed by the defend
er ts to offer any defence at .the 
preliml: ary Investigation. If the 
prisoners are committed for trial 
they will apply at once to the county 
Judge for bail.

“On being asked as to whether It 
was not somewhat unusual to de
tain prisoners waiting for trial with
out ball, they stated that the Crown, 
usually refused to grant ball to, 
prisoners where there were previous 
convictions, but as there are no 
previous convictions in this case 
the course pursued by the authori
ties Is somewhat unusual.

"In answer to a question as to 
whether criminal proceedings would 
be entered against the Pinkerton de
tectives, they said that the method 
employed seems to be somewhat out 
of the common, but at present no 
statement would be made as to the 
Intention of the defence in regard 
to this matter.”

men
1 crown te expected to submit the evi- 
I dence of the "diggers" be!eg found on 

and loose tickets in their possc-s-men

nothing 
loose tickets was

A
4

4

i?
A

DETECTIVE “JACK CAULFIELD"

detectives have made an effort to see 
young Cooper since his release, but 
have failed to get an opportunity. Rel
atives of the conductor have h!:n se
creted, and he is not at home, except 
to those known to be his friends.

May Arrest Pinkertons.

An Interesting phase of the case de
veloped yesterday afternoon when street 
car employes announced 
Grievance Committee was considering 
the advisability of causing the arrest 
of at least two Pinkerton men engaged

that their

In the ease, and perhaps one street 
officer. The claim was made thatcar

the men can furnish abundance of evi
dence that two Pinkerton men repeat
edly offered "diggers" to the men. and 
loose street car tickets to motormen 
and others for a small consideration,
and otherwise contributed toward the 
commission of a felony, 
mittee have consulted counsel on this 
score, and are said to have received ad
vice that If they can prove that Plnk-

Thls com-

GREATLY OVERSUBSCRIBED,KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Be-iid» of Ogrllvle Mill» Go. Security, 

Eagerly Taken Up.
Ten-Year-Old Boy at Wallaecborg 

Worked Under Electric Light.

Montreal, June 12.—Montreal Is be
coming more and more a great financial

Wallaceburg, June 12.—Nelson Wood, 
the 10-year-old son of George Wood,
blacksmith, was killed by lightning j centre. Only a few days ago tile Royal 
here this evening. A terrific thunder- Trust Company Invited subscriptions
storm passed over the town between | tor $2,000.000 of bonds and preferred

Mr. Wood was work- stock of the' Ogilvie Mills Company, 
ine in hts shop at the time. His son and it is announced to-night that the
LA o not her boy were near the vise security has been oversubscribed by
bench over which hangs an electric several millions. This appears all tha 
iieht ’ The lightning apparently tot- more remarkable from the fact that 
lowed the wires ln burnt out the1 there are at present a great manjr d- 
lamp and struck the boy down in- mentis on the investing public, 
stantiy. The other boy. who was 
tihe ether side of the vise, was unin

jured.

7 end 8 o'clock.

on
De Stylish—Wear a Panama.

Don’t you think for a 
moment that Panama 
hats Iwfilf ever become 
common. The supply has 
always been, and Is still, 
quite Inadequate for the 
demand. Last year New

10 -The recount In' York hatters were posl-Plcton. June 12.-The recount ( tlvely wlthoufa Pan‘ama
Prince Edward was concluded to-night. gl/y on the 10th of June, and 
The Liberal candidate, Dr. Currie, had] this season, although
.. from 123 to 116. In there has been a big Increase ln the out-his majority cut from l-o to put. the demand is extraordinary. Also
addition to this. 101 ballots were the price of the Panama is beyond the
allowed by Judge Merrill, that S. XV. ; reach of most of us, although it will 
Burns, the Conservative candidate s outwear five ordinary straw hats, be- 
counsel, considered should have been cause It is washable, hand made \yjth
allowed. All these ballots had their ■ great care. Dlneen has a full assort-
numbers torn off. The Conservative ment—don’t delay, because the demand 
Executive will meet to-day to decide • keen, and New York advices yester* 
whether an appeal will be made or not. day show that we can expect no furth- 

------------------------ ---------- er supply from there.

RECOUNT IN PRINCE EDWARD,,,
Dr. Currie, Liberal. HU* H,B Majority 

Cut From 123 to 111.
fl.

Three of the Latest.
Pearl fawn and steel are the popu

lar shades in lightweight summer felts, 
and to-day Fair-weather’* (84 Yonge) 
are making a special show of three new 
blocks In these "popular goods" at $2 
to $3.50.

SCATTERED SHOWERS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jun« 
conditions, " 

With low temperatures, continue to b« 
the feature of the weather In Canada, 
and local showers and thunderstorms

12.—(8 p.m.)—Unsettled

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
have occurred from the Rockies to the 
Maritime Provinces, except In Qüeb-c, 

Charming effects for table and house where no showers have been reported 
are assured you if you order your dec
orations at Dunlop's. He always has 
new ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious (lowers are 
unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yongc-street.

Wedding Flowers.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turcs: Victoria. 50—119; Kamloops, 51
—00; Qu’Appelle, 46—04: Winn ip g, 51 
—68; Port Arthur, 40—56; Parry Sound. 
40—62; Toronto. 50—08: Ottawa. 50— 
62; Montre?.!, 50—04; Quebec, 40—62; 
Halifax, 44—52.BIRTHS.

MEYERS—On June 12. at Deer Park, 
the wife of Campbell Meyers, M.D., of 
a daughter.

- Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy— 

Moderate winds* -pari]y fnlr; scat
tered showers and thunderstorm*.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawr
ence—Moderate to fresh winds; mosKlj 

Inst., at the residence of the bride's cloudy and cool, with showers, 
mother, 158 Wtlton-avenue, by the I 
Rev. J. Oelt’ey, Mr. Austin R. Mitrhel! ly fair and cool; becoming showers 
to Miss Lily, second daughter of the before night, 
late Samuei Thrower; all of this city.

MARRIAGES.
MITCHELL—THROWER—On the 11th

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Part-

Maritime—Moderate 
fair and cool.'

winds; mostlj

DEATHS.
CAMPBELL—On Thursday, June 12, 

1902, at his late residence, 135 Agnes 
street. James Parker Campbell, aged 
65 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Saturday to 
Necropolis.

City Hall Drug Store-College Ices. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

June 12. At. From.
Mhnch'fr Shlppcfr. Halifax .... Havre

SPOONER—At 97 Beaconsfielcl-avenue. Hekla........................ New York ..Copen’«
Thursday morning, Clara M. (CarrM. Teutonic................. New York .Liverpool
beloved daughter of Charles H. and Belgenland............Queenstown . Phlla
Minnie Spooner, aged 2 years and 2 Majestic...................Liverpool. New' York
months. New England... .Liverpool \ . Boston

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Pros Caasel........................ Bremen.
pect Cemetery. Friends please accept St. Paul.... 
this Intimation.

.New York 
S’tham’n.. New York 

Columbia.................. Plymouth.. N. York

.
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THE TORONTO WORLD TRUNK VALUESFRIDAY MORNING m RED R SM|M’Kendry’s

Millinery

Wo Tlsh to Impress tho prospective trunk 
purchaser with the fâct that wo are manu
facturers of trunks and can afford to and 
do give better value than the ordinary re- 
taller; the total output of our Immense 
factory Is sold at our Yonge street store, 
the only EAST store In Toronto.

Saturday will be a busy day, when we 
offer the following specials:

An Extra Special.

2 RESIGNATION £OT_CONSiDERED. Jusfc (he thing

remarkably effective with delicatei 
children. They like it and take it 
readily when they cannot be in
duced to take Cod-liver Oil. It is 
an excellent tonic and just what the 
little ones need. It makes them 
eat better, sleep better, and gam m 
weight, strength and color. Give 
it to the children if they have a 
cough or cold ; if they are pale and 
thin; if they are scrofulous or 
rikety ; if their food does not digest
or their bowels are out of order. It

II116 YONQE 
115 KING E.OAK HALL Brooklyn Derb; 

Event at 
Odds-

Or. Smale Objected to the Array of 
Members of the Faculty on 

Alumni Council.

The Management Committee of the 
Public School Board held a regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon. It 
generally understood that the frtienda of 
Inspector Hughes would ask that ac
tion be taken on the resignation he 
tendered some time ago. but there 
was no suggestion o<f anything of the 
kind, and It Is understood now that 
It will come up formally at the next 
meeting of the full board.

The session was largely devoted to

Council Decides to Sell the Old Court 
House By Public Auction Before 

November Session.
$ 18.00 RAINCOATS IS OVER ALL. iwas 25 Crystallized Iron- 

Covered Saratoga 
Trunks, with strong 
lock - spring bolt, 
sheet steel bottom, 
rollers, deep tray and 
compartments, size 
32 inch., regular3.50, 

for 2.49.

BOYS’

NORFOLK

SUITS.

$ 12.98 artivis woTHEN THE OFFICERS WERE ELECTED A Bargain Sale ofFOR

EQUALIZATION COMMITTEE REPORTS Favorites
vide the j 

Track

•mlwill hold a 
most fash-

— fine 
Tweeds— High-ClassSpecial line 

impasted 
made up very stylish
ly—with yoke—sites 
26 to 31,

Varsity Alumni 
Held on ThuTS-

To-day and to-morrow 
special clearing sale of our 
ionable Rainproof Topcoats—the finest 
line we’ve ever had to show you—made 
by one of the best makers in the world 
and imported direct for 
—these garments range in price from 
15.00 to 18.00—and^ you can have 
your choice to-day or Sat- Qq
urday at................................ * ^

ÏÏ6 YONQE

we Meeting otAnnual
AssociationIn the Industrial 

the Year—Much 
Also Reported.

A Beautiful TrunkFoarteen Deaths 
Home During 

Sickness

day Evening. New York, J'l 
black colt Male 
spring—Mon Dn 
Uie Brooklyn 1 
Gravesend to-daj 
closing at 1 to i 
ond choice at i 

well Bhppui

oo Sauare Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunks9 special brass clamps and fittings 
1 lock, hardwood slats, special

linen-lined throughout.
5.00 The annual meeting of the 

Association of Toronto Unlversltywas 
held in the Chemical Building yester
day. with the president, Dr. R. A- 
Reeve. In the chair. In the financial 

presented by the secretary- 
that the total 

Unlversity

a discussion of tihe resolution, passed 
at the last session of the commit
tee and referred back to the com- is pleasant to ta.^C- 
jnlttee by the full board.. This reso- Ail dru;iisti sell it.
lution, in substance, Is intended to ruruicav Co., Boston, Mass

liza„ have a preferred list, Including 21» of * ------
Standing Committee on Lqu - j the he:-:!: teachers applying lor em- 

. , , their report,which waa | ployment, prepared,, from which all 
tlon brou go , Council- j selections shall be made lor special
adopted without amenant- fhought work. At present, there are about
. „ cithson Evans and Ley tn ® 70 teachers, on the special or extra
1OTS 0 „ ,n the south of the JlBt> prom which those are drawn re-
tbat property hlgn- Where qUjred ft>r special service as teachers.
county was Der acre. Bast, without any change being made, a- _ n .
York is assessed * northern town- other than the wording ot the résolu- > He Can Bead the Human ^
GwllUmbury $17.14 to tlon, lt ^as again passed by the same Z Mind and Tell Ages- ♦ was $o44.
ships are assesse argued that vote ^ previously, none of the mem- ± ___■ ■ . » , * t The report
$21.76 per acre. northern townships bers feeling ian Inclination to change t t r . mittee referred to ,
the and. to many instances, his Position. In this form, the sub- New York Herald. of the association, and pointed out R^y.to.Wear Hats,regular $2.00 I QQ
tetter and sell ^ ""the^dfispLrity for seulement at its next meeting. Bozzie, a Scotch collie, known as : that last yeaj branches were estab- and 12.25, for...............J ' ' -
in the south, and that ltogether The discussion of this subject was mind-reading dog, oame to the na- i,.ished in, Kent and Brant Counties and E, t Dress Hate, regular «o.uu J HIS ------------------------
between the townshlps ^as a £ tol. very spirited. ia Tn^Ual recently. with her mas- the Dlslrlct of Algym.a, making a total ^Î0.9O, ..........................................  V „ A 1"? 90I.ICIT0H8 WANTED—-THH
too great. The equalisation is position of 'the advocates of tlonal capital recen.uo, tne uisinu. vj. s • ( i * TT , r 87 50 C firt A war Is over; agents clearing ■*.. to J20lows- Etobicoke $62.91 “'J,' the resolution is that. In this manner, !,„ to vl9|t the President. of 20 locally organized associations, E|egnnt Dress Hats, regular Q."U daily with 'Tletorlal History of Our War
Georgina. $2!, N. QwUHntbury $20.91. ^re^olutionjs ^ toe Jo vhdt ^ ^ ^ has te the proposed convoca- ^«2 50. for ................
E- GwmimbuTY $2ti.^uKing * ‘fnShT^wMle the I been interested In the raising of the „„„ ^ the report said that it was Jfip gtraw Sailors, regular ,oc. ^5 j iory'of lL btn-o'Le.iTo'f'our boys ,n the
Markham $•»•-«. York $90. Total the hst of iU ln the cl y. whlle th . collie for many years, taoUght advisable and prajcticable to fpr ..........................................‘"An' nr war. an.l complete history of 1 be war and
Whitchurch $dl.0b, Y . villages: opponents of this position think that pure Scotc hack to i k was found ™ Siriw Hats, regular 69c fl K the country: 600 pages, 8 x 10: only nl.oO.
equalized assessment of h B all Bh0uid be given an equal oppor- aJld her n-.aterital ancestors back to rajl3e $50,000, but late. It os Childrens Straw Ha = .Zu freight and duty paid: outfit free. Colonial
Aurora $408,775, N®wm5S.ket :k’ham tunlty to secure experience in teach- CTandfather have been rais- that this could not be done, so that and 88c, for.............................." " - - Publishing Co. Dept. 2. Chicago.
Holtond Landing $70,000. lng ^ ^ cUy 0cboolti ^ they are (her great-grandiatner home ,lt has now been made condluonai that chiMren-„ Masim Tams and Bon- CQ   =
Village $217,100 Richmond mosUy Toronto girls. ed and traln I subscribers may pay halt nets, regular 75c to $1.2a, for.. * SITUATIONS wanted.
275, Stouflvllle $275,0W, Weston $ There seems to be some doubt among jn Chicago. — scripticn when signing their „ Plowe-s nnd Foliage, 1 fl

... 350 Woodtaridge $108'.6o0, East T the board member® as to whethe. j ,dent Roosevelt was greatly In- anjd the balance within a yea.. Lp Big range o .... .1 U
and a committee of arrangements.with $400 000, Sutton $110,000. In,au3-1 these extra toadhers could secure po- | nozzle from his first hear- the present time subscriptions totallln= regular -5c to 7 , • ■ •
Aid DomviUe as chairman, wias ap- D Wesley, physician to the In sltlons In the country districts, bu. terested In Bo , £13,347 have been received. g0ft pUre Silk Ribbons, in white, P
tinted trial" Home. «Sports « deaths and a, lMpect0r Hughes remarked pnvately ing ^ her, and the day following lu» , vea_ t„ ^g-y on The Monthly. M ro9e. etc., regular 45c, OC

-ihu various national and fraternal of important cases ot I that there are any '™mber of va- ajrrlval with toe dog Ivin-. Claaon was $100(J bad to be borrowed and the J..............................................................LO
societies will be invited to assist In the ?h«, doctor makej ^ remarkseto^^ =a^es l^th^Northw e^J^ltoriesot w ^ white Ho to give an subscriptions M chiffons, ^ .bades, for | Q

..Yrn5?ti.?hmeSa cr. more people I Offered twelve of these position*'blbitton to the President and his the meet- ............................................................. „ n
whose destiny it is to W munberoiaa to ioml extmteachCTsand^hey have ramHy adjourned to" the main corridor, Lnr]ies. Beit s, regular 39c and 47c, 25 ^
Inmates of the Industrial Home of the refused to acceptJkeml There ls^ In the Buddhist religion Bozzie ! w^ a brass tablet was unveiled to for.................................. .....................
County of York, on® qlow and i^the'ltortiiwest^ Territories. would be considered a " réincarna- . the memory of H. A. Harper and H. R. . |ie6, SUk Ruffles, all reduced, O (1(1 y-,
j^wTnneless a p^son may sink under It waT determined that there should But by the average man who Moore, two graduates^who^k»^ th ^ $1,90] $2.50 endup to.. D.UU L

the Influence of disease and yet re- ^ n0l examinations for P£™?0‘tb,“ witnesses her feats, no matter ha.\- ^h-es. while trsln* t ^ the otta-wa Todies’ White Muslin Blouses, specml 
General Synod, lay delegates— ,f J COVer. The nursing «nd the a ^ - among the PUP S of ^ k the sceptical he may be, she is thought j , lAsgc>ctatki(n, and Dri R. A. bargains at 98c, $1.39 and j g y "HANCE=

Mason. Arcfadale Wilson. George B may not be the: best or the most term. as a ^ time to j ^ --wooderful." onits behalf, presented it to ................................................... I-U I ....... ,.^.IIAWC5.-:..
?Juh°I: ” ’ Fcientiflc'^ ^ ^ T^nderful de- mm^e ^he papers for such work. ;bMr Roosevelt and all who were |“he Unlver8ity. The beadle unveiled . d, , DrPSS Skirt8, special bar- C H * MEBÏCAN INVENTION - AGENTS
William Nicholson. . cuperative power in a, wo ^-rhe ladies handling the affairs of the l sent a.t tbe exhloltlon of Bozzie s lt aTld ln a few appropriate words L. *.-> 59 53.50 nnd ViUU j\ wanted; sole control for Canada 1er-

General Synod, clerical delegates- e g0 that one isoftjm led to be ^etodieshandling1 Exhibition e^misbments ware simply astound- S^^dent Loudon acknowledged the gains at $1.69, 8-.0U, »» manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street. To-
BHî’Sfer'~HsâffSîs. -

E Bristol, Klrwan Martin, William n^gp by public auction, and the War- dergarten w fP the view es,i for more than two, houra. Henry A. Harper M.A., 9. Ladies’Spring Coats,regular $e.00 O Qfi f ou Eastern Sand liar. Apply corner
Nicholson. 'W A H Duff, Thomas j »ous® “y gounty commissioners wme could be subjected board Hold Children. A*es. Ob. U Dec., 1901. ,ho to *7 50 for ................................. Eastern and Booth-avenues.
Hobson, J W Bond, Charles Lennon, ■ ^]thnri7edto sell the two vacant lots of 'the o.X1hpldea™l 1t could,! Bozzie did iher problems in mental Each drowned ln tho effort to oave the to $,.o0, j —
E W Boyd, F XV Gates, Jr., Stuart autn of Bast Toronto, pur- decided to aid the id manner, arithmetic for the different members ; life of another.
Rtrathy; substitutes, E Kenrtck, C B,‘" the ^ith®e^nty for gravel, when on- the.familiar with of the family, told the ages of the B-ected by the Toronto University 
Bourne, John Clark, W F Montague, =n^ed tne ^ ^ under county, the pubi c would become ianu President and his children, and show- club of Ottawa.

„,T,.cd Version Of IJ Ball, C IHgglnson. control the details of this ------- ed the head of the nation that she Dater ln the afternoon a very pleas-
T " „ | Provincial Synod, clerical delegates— "woodcock was appointed audl- ...unr encul BFFflRM had the power to read the minds of eoclal time was spent In the Dean a

Voted Down By Canon Forneret, Canon Clark, Rural J. J. WoodcooK P ^ Court JO ASSURE SOCIAL RLrUnlYI human beings. quarters where a reception was given.
N, agora S> nod. ! Dean Belt Canon Sutherland. Canon groT accountS .author- ------- chamber ot I One incident of the performance Representative Enough

llanasement o. ». ‘"| wTi., F,v «B. P„„. 12.-» ». Ch.mter « SScïïlSî»',SS & SasSSui ^ HUI J

lstobchcldonSept. 1U,1. and , - lTut«, Rev P L ^encCT R 1m.F ^ronto JuM(?tion June 12.—There Deputles to-day, M. Bussiere urged the for animals, and lie watched Bozzle’s took^bjection to it. He argued ^
this afternoon and made preparations Howitt Rev E E Sk y, R Dean w»s a'clean bill presented to theBoanl vernment to firmly carry out the Rad- performance with admiration jthat lt would be a great deal better JÎ»
# aihopvPBt Plans for a building foT ; ll; v: ^ of Health to-night by the Mcdloal fe int-r>dure measures Whien Bozzie had completed several instead 0f having so many mem- Ûfortheevent. Plan» ^ ^ were Lûake" the After„oo™. Health Officer. There Is not a case of leal program and Introduce «f her preliminary Seats, Mr. Clason ^rs of tL faulty àotlng as council- 4X-

da y 1 . calle-i . , ... n##. . eeeeinn "Rev P infectious disease within the munici- tending to the separation of church a. d said t0 the feQiow; , th ev gufiystltuted the nacn-es of ■ . w. IWTTPn of marriacri
XW l Sp°ncer moved11 that the General pa^y* „ . .. ronicG an(1 pro state, a progressive lnc^™ mil- « ha,nd <>n„ head l prominent graduates In. the vaiiou:^ c*<\r Vn^llO QtPPPt H# Licenses. 5 ToruntO-ftreet. Bveninge,

Synod Ibe^emorializedto permit clergy- ^he estimated and the partial purchase of the mil and think of your age " | departments. If this were done it 226»220 YOfiOv OllCI/l 6u 5a rrto street.
men touse the revised version of the ! Pehty Committee to-nâght emm&ea roadg by the state. I Mr. Clason did not know Hermits would ^ the-body more représenta- UU\3 ■ v y I -------—--------—
rmILt0 Titchrvn DuMmilln and others I that they would require- $.>2of for Jaurès, on behalf of the Socialists, agte anid no one (mentioned ‘how old tlve aT.d Woùld be in the interest ofcôndemnedtoe an"/ It™ dâared that they would.collaborate he wa Bozzie Jcoked At Mm an amend-
vnf«! down and $29oO for the Police Department. wlth the Republican and Refoçm P°l-A; moment, and when Mr. Clason sald:1ment to tMs effect, and also that the

Some Starved Ont. T1,is 13 a s!1eht Increase in l They wanted a reduction of the heavy »‘How old Is Kermlt, Bozzie?” the deg Nominating Comitittee be instructed to
partments over last year- bardens lmposed by the maintenance of. barked the eCrre«:ti number. The j ;etlre and reconsider their recommenda-
~wr-».ÎSjSw v»K ch»,» "asS5L».k n.y.«I«5fSSUTtS*JS-5 « SSSS ‘v” “ c™""*““

with a writilsmied by ^/alton, M. Jaurès said he was Pl«“®d the 11 ,n the mlnds ^ her questloneire la the Arable discussion,' It carried by a
who clalm^ da tor/e "torîaVo^aflBOclattoMbut^he i nsh'îif/nt^'Vonè1 thlnks'TntLtiy ^"^“irv-ing 'Cameron, one
SUArch. Campbell1, II. P„ and his son. ^rotted J^led, and ha;5d f ^ she ca,n tell without those nominated as councillor said

Bi-shop DuMoulln appointed the fol- Arch w. Campbell, leave to-morrow reduction of the period of mill- ba'rkln^- th& number of j would refuse -to aot after such an in-
lowing on the Standing Committee: for Medicine Hait, N.W.T. Arch ^'5® to two years would be the tne person is thinking. Many ^ to the faculty, and Prof. Fletcher To-Night and
Revs. Principal Miller, RuraJ Dean Campbell, jr., will remain in -the West ta.y am c formation of a militia metWces of this powieir have been dis- also said he, too, woufld decline to act. Saturday Erg.
Leake, Belt, Bevan and J. H. Davidson, and engage in ranching. played. «Phe Nominating! Committee t-lien ^-g-iej-e ■ ^
and Messrs. J. Old, W. F. Montague, A pretty wedding wa«? -solemnized jaures suggested that France take ! A Sceptic Convinced. -withdrew, and, after a lengthy absence. Il I I II
Col. White, P. H. Robertson. Stuart yestierday eut the residence of Mr. the e-lorious initiative In disarmament.! At a recent exhibition Mr. Clason, duiring -which a great many left the V ■
Strathy and A. A. Woodhouse. George Lortz, Olendenan-avenue, when question of Alsace-Lorraine, he as- seeing he had an unusually stubborn meeting, returned, and Mr. Biggs an-

See next Sunday's World for a family h,lg daughter, Edith, was married to rted couid not stand ln the way. subject to deaJl with, suggested that all -noanced that it had been unable to re- 
of oarsmen. Price 5 cents. w. D. Ha.ll, Clendenan-avemie. Tne The 'Rightists pro-tested against these possibility of signailing be eliminated. ! place the names of the members of

Some Small Para graphs. ceremony was performed by Rev., v\. remarkg of M Jaurès. There were re-( The sceptic and another of the party ; the faculty, and; accordingly, again
Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed j. pady» ln the presence of . peated interruptions when he said that i retired from the mom and closed the recommended that their original report
A land of milk and honey. The Sun- friends. The bride was assisted, oy Fran co-Russian alliance, on which door. be adopted,

day World will be delivered to any ad- iher sister, Miss Gusste Lortz, * ^he Patriots counted formerly for sup-j one of them wrote down on a piece j Dr. Cameron next suggested that the 
cress in this city or suburbs. Phone best man was Mr. R. E. Hall, orot ^ porting the French claims to Alsace-paper the fig-ure '‘4” as hi* own name of Dr.Walter McKeown be substl- 

! M252. of the groom. After receiving con- I orraine< now become the principal i number, and the figure “6” as the tuted for his, but his motion in that
Cards are out for the wedding of granulations and best vnBnei 'Vi instrument for the maintenance of the | number selected by the other. Then direction was voted down.

> nundas ntx, James Dickson of the law firm of fnf-end», the n^wly-marraea pa status quo. the sceptic called out, after opening i The chairman, Dr. Reeve, pressed Every evening at 8.16 .r|lt.wnHTH . nipHARtifinv
<lC lr n<sr also pleaded guilty Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson, and Miss for a trip thru Ea^.t1e™ ^Merl- The President of the Chamber, M. ^ door; hJm to neconsider his determinatiem-. g <if|rAC* \0) NotaHee Public*

Ucy'--e ru. ot sV alms clothing tiom isnholla Hllllar of University-avenue, their return, they will reside on Med u ,8. thereupon Intervened and ..Bozzle, whaJt numbers are on this He 4oM ot the good services Dr. earner- L3Ul6S DICjCH? KdtL3 ^4nle BaHdlng ^orMto’ NotarlM PubllCl
to a charge or s_-^ p£laoncr3 will be Toronto. The wedding will take place land-street. begged M. Jaurès not to Injure the pap6r?.. : 0n had rendered, and added that he J [rimpie liumtmg. icronio
Maggie ^Borrow. on June 2G* . T,, , * .. , . The Golf Md Oountiy ^cixr- patriotic and sacred feelings of his co.- ; The dog l1>3irked ^our times, then could not hold the position of presi-
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i a criminal assault on Miss Je^a- Sunday's World Have It delivered tohett-rond, upon which_1 M. Jaurès concluded, amid cheers Th.p flm answc,r was rlghti the sec. Cameron) resigned under the present

I’d“ l,a ^ dropped by the Crown At ymlr home Three months lor 50 buildings this fall. la read ss ,^h. from the Socialists, by asserting^that ^ Mvc>r circumstances. Prof. Squale and sever.
lrl/v Sfterthe Witnesses forth-- nts. next spring. There will be an mgn dlgarmament wag the best mean» to the mnn who selected "6" in al others urged Mm not to withdraw,
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At the meeting of the u the a d-sloval borough Next week's Sun- on toe level for ladles. I (. glecle Mnst Pay Damages to ' thinking of '5.' " Sr>n' Rcesident President Loudon,

trustees to-night, R. H. F wel- dav xx'orkl will teh about It For sale The Town Council will meet to- Intc ,icnry. ; The man was thoroly convinced that President—Dr R A Reeve,
mw member, was u£tetn*i' ^/T^THotel^ news stand m^row night to appoint a Solicitor. Famtiy o, LateCol. Henry. y,e ^ reai„y ^ possessor of Vice-Presidents L E Btobree. E R
. and was placed ou - uai- «..k,.™.». hg„ nr„..nta| -------- ... ;an unusual power. Cameron, Dr F R Eccles.Menagomut "ittee.^ Ijm an Dunduro P^ Muroum wfto thJ Draeondnle. Paris, June 12-As a result of the---------------------------------Secretary - Treasurer-Prof McLen-
lard, rciKK’l In-. ’ y..,,,,, to ÿ24lHi, skeleton of an Immense snapping A lawn social In the. grounds of Mr. suit begun ln Januar>, 1^99, by • Automobile Brake». ”“•
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ci rv increased from ™ QUlte a Tho next Issue of The Toronto Sun- Zion Methodist Church. - having confessed forgery of a document, Qf aut0moMle8, of a victoria-drawn by Prof Teefy, St. Mi^h-ael’s College; Prof'
V.C.V refenred to commiuce. ^temal day World wm tell how the Peeresses The Church of Christ Is erecting an in the Dreyfus case), against Joseph four-in-band, coach and a Fletcher, University College; Prof
dl.-.’UR. lon t0°^ ^®te”.s report, ask- will bo robed and the coronets they will Iron fence around the sacred edifice. R , h f0rmer editor of The Slecle. tteycll. The results have just been Science: Prof Ir-1
/ir^'^mlsrir ^'advertise tor■£. wear a, the coronation.______ and against that paper. 200.000 francs published. « betow. TheJ-t column ^ Faculty J^MedUfine.
writing and drawing master. The r rpm cT«0Tq rOR I fl N D fl W County Constables Brown and Tlds- damages being claimed for injury ta ; ,g' d®tn?,,u^rln from full ' Pror Wlltmot, Faculty cf Dentlstiv: 8 A 1. O fl
i ,.ri was adopted, however. SIR WILFRID STAR IS rUK LUNDUN 1>errv arrested Ernest Estoff yester- herself from the accusations against the _-hide to a full stop Prof McGregor Young. Faculty erf Law: j L W 14 1“

Vvll From n lllcyele. --------- day on a charge of Indecent conduct, her deceased husband by M. Reinach In speed. Average c c James, F H Torrtnrpton, Miss E1 u A MI AM’«i POINT lm-/v ZvyxC\
Itiss Mary Burrows, 215 North M. est. Mnny FHoml. see Him and LedyHe comes up before Magistrate Or- The Slec’e, the court, to-day, condemn-; Distance I Curzon, Misa W H Sutherland, George I . , SoO.OUU -city, farms, building

f, li from her bicycle on King- u»,l.r on Their Way. mcrod to-morrow. ed M. Reinach and the manager of The ; Vehicle and Speed per Hour. Distance. wnkle> B A_ j A Cooper, BA. so SATUR DAY, JUNE 14 ion ni: no fees; agents wanted. Reynold.
and "-as painfully la- -------- The village constable has summoned giecie to pay 500 francs to the widow. Automobiles, S to 9 miles............9 ft. to rw1' BA J M Cla-ke M A T A T , - — 7 | 77 Victoria, Toronto: evenings, 107 McGIU-
tnkeri homo in the am- Ottawa, June 12.—Sir Wilfrid and a number of residents for allowing ak) francs to her son and the costs of Victoria. 8 to 9 miles.....................IT ft- 'Russell, B A. ' ’ NATIOInAL» VS.

T.ndv T curler nrrommnied 1™ Mr» W their horses to destroy trees. They the action. Four-in-hand, 8 to 9 miles ...20 ft. Addrcse By Dr Brvee TODONTOt EnglishI l.aay Laurier, accompanied by Mro. W. beforeithe magistrate this The judgment said that ln fixing the Blcylcie, 8 to 9 miles.....................8 ft. Durln/ thP^veniZ were 1OKOPI IV® Team
damages the court took into account A„tomoblles. 15 miles ................ 29 ft. ^ 1> Rw. Reserved seat plan open at Nordheimer s,the good faith of the defendants and victoria, 15 miles ....................... 37 ft. the PrtobvLmn S/n4reTlïsemMw Tlumday. June l5th.
the absence of any Intention on thelr Four-tn-hand, 15 miles .............T7i ft. j, M j, ,, Berlin- ken'
part to injure the widow ami orphanuj AutomobHes, 20 miles..................... 53 ft- i Prof Êrlv /s cthef! Kn,"
and also the circumstances under which Rpuu-.in-hand ”0 miles ............. 91 ft. I ÏSv' vL®,, McCurdy and others. Dr.
they acted, "after the revelation of the bicycle 20 mfies .................. 014 ft,1 ^*2?® spoke In a happy reminiscent

About 90 runs "were-.made The M

prudent allegations." stow^p^c/tor au- giv^a^V toit GOlîimenCing MOfiday, JUDB 16th,

P,tinted Pnrngrnob.. “^y^tTstop  ̂«SdteÏÏd. nCt tbeToronto Ferry Co. w,„ Issue aspcc.a, ticket.
A man’s old clothes are seldom his ^nicn iney can oe stoppea na 1®^, V d to ?°™e fc>rc4ern uni- d to rido on lheir larKC steamer*, Mayflower

. x. x.,A ‘ " vereity. Dr. Bryre also spoke interest, and Primrose, ell the afternoon for 16c.
omly bad habits. Co*t of Battleship». | lngly. aibouit the Northwest Territories,

Beauty is a veil that hld'es many Twenty years ago (18*83) a British j and said that the immigrants there 
fftmini.ru» im-re-fections. battleship cost about $2,400.000; the would soon become fine citizens and

cHlf. thpv ««iially Admiral claset (1SS0) cost about $3»- good Canadians. He pointed out thatWhen cagpenu™ strike they usually the ^ Cess Ontario, which is new lookeff upm as
hit the nail on the need (1893-1:1) cost about $4.200,000: the | a pure-blooded! Anglo-Saxon

Some faces a very strut ng P (1895-97) cost $4.400,000: the was once m-nde up of people of mnnv
pearance—clock faces, for - ^ h Formidable and the Duncan (1^)1) i different notiona.lities, and what had

A man makes his Tnaiden s^ech rogt mcre thQn $5 (KK,>000. the King : ,aken place ln Ontario would Fake plica
when he asks a spinster to nn.rry him Mward vil.. the Dominion and toe in Manitoba and the Northwest' P 

Al tho meat continues to go UP- Commonwealth, now building, will jt waF after 11 o'clock before th*
doubt it will con-vinue to go d have displacements of about meeting finally adjourned.

tons and will cost about $G,400,000-

ior. best brass
wnithPetrftV9°!iin(iS compartments, a very su- 
perlor unbrrokable trunk, size 32 Inches
rTéarmnMrurc and carry In stock th, 
most complete line of suit cases In Can- 
ada. See our $4.u0 Lne.
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115 KING E. KEEPLECTRICAL XVOltKERS 
Pj ae.-ny from Toronto; strike on.

of the Executive Com- 
the steady growth

14/f ACHINI8TS—KEEP AXVAY FROM. 
1YL Klngs:on; strike still on.

HAND-MUST 
Box 28.
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JP understand machinery. 
World.
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TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Congregational Union's Confér
ai

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Fcdfratod BusIn^Ctilege sports 

C. moonlight ex-

at 3 o?clock. demoinstration.
VMMON lxfLLS Hi.T£>. MU'S},

s. Bed Buss: no smell. 881 
West. Toronto.

The Niagara Synod.
At the meeting of the Niagara 

Synod this morning, it was resolved 
to memorialize the General Assembly 
to abrogate the Colonial Clergy Act. 

The following delegates were elect-

itouoneat the Cricket 
Ramblers* B. 

cursion, 8 p.m.
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Mary-street.____________________

clia'se of the AMUSEMENTS.the state of theIn the report on 
church there was a clause stating that, 
owing to poor stipends, several able 
clergymen had left the diocese. Bishop 
DuMoulin wanted to know the names 
of the starved out ones, but no definite 
information was available. It waa de
cided to strike out the clause.
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West. Toronto.
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his wife, Including Hon. Clifford Sifton 
and Mrs. Sifton. Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. James Suther
land, lion. Charles Fitzpatrick, Major 
and Mrs. Maude, Sir Sandford Flem
ing, Mr. Justice and-d Mrs. Taschereau. 
Mrs. Sifton presented Lady Laurier 
with a magnificent bouquet of red 

Tho Premier shook hands with

T W. L. FORSTER—P OBTR1IÏ 
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able Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
*60 Spadlpa-avenue.__________________  _

SITUATIONS VACANT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.Dr. Chase’ss roses.
em h one In turn and boarded the rear 
end cf the government car as the gong 
clanged a warning that the train was 
about to leave. As It moved out of the 
station Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier 

j stood ln the doorway of the car wav- 
I lug farewell greetings.

province,A\ The important collection of

Nerve Food Gravese
about 0
Candling, 
114. Judd 
110, 6wei 
Cheek W 
ta go lOd.l 
wnha 109 
lands, Mu 

Socoud I 
Opera. H 

- Ü09. Odda 
Third n 

gardon, J 
Gulore, 1 
Adele, Ill 
Koee-. PI 
O.. Wllhj
114. 8maj
110. Jnbil 

Fifth -n
Beusonhu 
Cup. Dr. I 
ensack 1J 
Shoes, 1 

Sixth I
111. Coid 
Agnes II 
Clay. Rl 
104, Mall

Fine European Oil and Water 
Color Original Pictures

X ADY CANVASSERS CAN SECURE A 
ready selling article; something ne'V 

from the States; call and nee us, being the 
sole representatives. Per ma lient Light 
Co., 14 Lombard-Ktieet, Toronto.

Iri the life of nearly every girl, there 
H ' The Tunisian, which sails from Mon- comes a time when her system de-
j treul on Saturday, will have the follow- mamds just such assistance ns can 1 when a man sits down and tells him-
ij i ing as pasrengers: Hon XX' S Fielding ; best be supplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fo:f what a great genius he Is, he sel-

j a nd the Misses Fielding. Hon William Food. The physiological changes dom can pr(>ve it.' «
I Mulovk and his secretary. Mr I.aschin- which take place put a strain on the
ger. Hon William Paterson, Mrs and system, which ts likely to leave pale-
Miss Paterson, and Mr John Bain, sec- ness, weakness and a run-down sys-

to the Minister of Customs; tem. This great food cure restores

Are now on exhibitiondaily.
FREE TO THE PUBLICTo Seek Baldwin.

London, June 12.—W. S.m HOTELS.
Wives who struggle to keep up ap- 

pearances usually have husbands who ■ Mil VtJW
struggle to keep down expenses.—
Chicago News.

At the lateChamp,
secretary of the Baildwin-Zlegler Arc
tic Expedition, and Dr. G. Shurklcy 
of New York will start to-morrow for '
Tromsoe, Norway, when they will sail I

tîle, {or Franz i Many artists ore represented, and a large
Joser Land, to take coal to Mr. Bald- ! number avail themselves of the oppor- 
win’s ship, the America, and obtain ] trn.lty. 
news of the Arctic explorer.
Champ expects to find the America in 
about 82 deerees. If Mr. Baldwin 
has succeeded In his dash to the Pole, 
he will be brought back. Otherwise, 
the Fritlhjof will leave a well-equip
ped sledge party to search for Mr.
Baldwin. The Frithjof will return by 
Oct., at the latest.

m IIE •SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Spcc.al rat®s race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars puss the 
door. Tel. 2981 Main. W. Hopkins. PÿP-

BOOK
STORE.PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE T

for BABIES 7 king street east-In table decoration 
the Silver Candelabra 
holds a prominent 
place.

We show above one of the 
most popular “Three-light u 
designs.

It in tho Fluted Octagonal 
style, with twisted branches, 
standing 15 inches in height, 
price Sl2. We show the 
In •• Five-light ” at $15.

Rvrie Bros..
Cor."Yonge and Adelaide 

Street., Toronto.

rotary
Hon William Gibson and the Misses : health and color to the pale and an 
Gibson, D C Fraser, M.F.. and Mrs acinic, and frequently relieves pa- 
Fraser. Hance J Logan, M.P., Alex- j rents of a burden of anxiety regnrd- 
ander Johnson, M.P., XV S Calvert, M. : ing their growing girls.

M.P.. and Mrs Mrs. Goodson, 104 Sebastopol-street, 
Montreal, Que., states:

"My daughter was very 
seemed to have no

Granose
for CHILDREN

Granose
for OLD FOLKS, too

In Another Ltfvlit. T7 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AAD 
Fj Sbnter-*trects, oppoulte the Metropm* 

and St. Michael’s Churches. F.lcvnters 
tuff steam-htr.ting. Cburch-vtreet cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates $2 per day. J* w* 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Catholiic S-tin larc; and Times. 
“Here’s »a. prohhiin for you. if it

takes nine tailors m»ki* t man----- "’
nervous, "The avemsre fellow is only a ninth 
strength, of a man. eh?’’

“No; I was going to add: How m^ny

ready. cBnnols-Mr. 1 Catalogues are now
sours are specially invited. Itau1*.. A F Madaren,

Maclaren, General O’Grady-Haly.
I

IN SINGING 3IOODt_

London, June 11.—A despatch from 
Lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria, 
yesterday, announces that Van Ten
der’s and Van Heerden’s commandoes, 
having with them 403 rifles, have sur
rendered near Ventersdorp Camp, 
Southwestern Transvaal. At a con-

and
Her apatite was bad, and she looked
pale and bloodless. Since she has been I talker-made gowns will it iak? to break 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Fo-od. there him?"
has been a marked change In her ap- ------------------------------

She now has a splendid As When Johnny Gets H1»_Yucht.
From The Chicago Tribune.

Girl with the Gibson Girl neck: 
What have you done with your auto
mobile coat?

Girl with the Julia Marlowe dim
ple: Well, of course, when one gets 
an automobile one doesn't need the 
coat any wore, you know, ,

HOFBRAU T ROQUOI3 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King 
York street#; steam boated; Hcctrlc-Ugnt* 
ed; elevator; room# witb bath and en amte» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. urs- 
bam. Prop.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Ut, Chemist leronto, Canadla.i Agsit
Manufactured by

ed 1 REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

! peararore.
appetite, and seems to be stronger 
and healthier ln every way. I am 
well pleased with the results obtained 
from the use of this medicine.

cert, subsequently, the burghers sang think lt is a ^splendid treatment for

bsrjs srjsur

Parent of all prepared flake foods. 
Used for many years by the Great 
Battle Creek Sanitarium.

Sold by grocers, 15c a package. 
Try one.

John Greer of the law firm of Smith, Ray 
& Greer leave» to-day to take In the coro
narien. He nail» to-morrow on the Allan 
Liner Tunisian from Montreal.

Honored.Rcinieu to Be
Baltimore, June 12.—President Ira 

Remsen of Johns Hopkins University 
is on his way to the University 
ronto, to be the former’s représentative 
at the latter’s commencement,

Harled 
eclfing. 
North P 
Gullant 
Stifttor !

and

Smokers, try Alive Bollard'a special f'ool 
mixture; also Perfection amoklng; nothing 
tv equal it; sent all over the world.

21
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING bring together the Night Owl. Mfltiie 

Cadets, two very evecly mat-hed teams 
In the 4 o’clock fixture the Park Nine ana 
Crescent a will provide the excitement, for 
there Is sure to be lots or it. , 6. H. MUMM’S1 m Of Ell Blits<r

Marian S. 95, Topsoil «6.

s:lr'«,'!?"fepï™. *sj?~£s
Mary Plue, Simoon 94.

Third rave, steeplecUuse, handicap, snort 
course—Giobe 11. lev, MacL-jrtiu lad, » al
ter Cleary 140, Henry Gibbs !■*■ ***>-l“' 
Glissando, Farrell 13V. Coley, , Helen Fax- 
ton 131, Oorrlllo 131, Red W1H 1-5.

Fourra race, selling, 6 lurlongs-If lou 
Dare 114, Oratonra 110, 1 rivale Nolan,
Henry of Franstamar. Lime Light Layla.
Ben Frost 101. Freiorlus 102, About 10a. 
Zlbia 100, Swoeg Billie 98, Illuminate 91. 
Dodle S. 92. Lovable 102.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Glendon 
Chalice 111, Filly Deck lOS, Watkins Over- 
ton 103, Lady Grafter, Saragram 100. 

Sixth rate, selling, 1 mile—Vent, r rank 
Vincennes 115, Lief Prince 114, 

H. 113, John Drake 111, Egyptian 
Prince 109.

The RuddTcTBBBacebwôu,da,lkerito
Barrow’s Men Made Only Three Hits 

Off Bowen, Yet Won the Game 
By Six Runs to Five.

company,a Adams Br» P?%rred fo^ any 
Saturday. Address J. Hard}, 12 Alice
StThJ' Capitals will practise In Kctchum 
Park to-night, after which they wlllPlck 
their team for the league game with the 
Ontarios Saturday afternoon on the Hats.

The Simooes wonild like to arrange a. 
game for Saturday: average age 11. Ap
ply V. CaWen, 57 Slmcoe-street.

All nlavers of the Leader A. C. are r UUeitS to attend practice tomlght as a 
special meeting will be held afterwards In 
the club remue, when the players will he 
picked for Saturday's game with the
TTheeS\"oung Walkers beat the Young 

Toronto, altho they made only three hits Park Nine by pUcklng!* The Young
„ „ St. Louis entries: First race, selling, 0-18 -n^t Toronto will have as much j oft Bowen's delivery, still beat Rochester ~.n|k<,re wo,;1(1 like to arrange a game for

New York, June 12.—F. Z. McLewees m|U_Kasy Trade 1(0,'Floyd K. 106, Kings natrons here desire Is evl- yesterday by 0 runs to 5, as the lattei Snt„rday with any Kaft .r
black colt Major Dangerflckl, by Hand- sister 100, Balsac 105, Jack Young, The racing as patrons here deotre s ™ 1 mai, ,.Mtly crrors. Espen, the To- Apply Albert Moran, 52 lork-strect, aft.r
Lrlng-Mon Droit, with Odom up, won Meteor HW. Synora PlersM 105,1 etUj°hn denced from announcements, as given ronto pitcher, was batted for 15 hits. 4 o'clock. b.B.C. will pick their

t Ihe Brooklyn Derby lor 3-ytar olds, at “a i VO yards—Leone below; huit lit is hoped «hat a c as I Buffalo again won from Montreal, whllo tean\° (roni the' following players for their
_„ Gravesend to-day. He y as heavily played, Manila Old mid loi, Varner SI). Winepress of dates may be avoided. The fact I Newark losi to Providence, as did Jeiscy gnme wlth the Niagaras oil the latter’s
IE o'oslng at 1 to 2, with King Hanover sec- 100, Kitty Clyde 1U9, Ida Ledford 106. Bur- sends a train load to I C1U" to W orocster. diamond: A. Munt, A. Droluin. B. GraIf ™d W * s t ftïV’ZTae l*«l&'w5r22sS!^s,‘oiw 1 ass- Hamilton on each of live dam. at I ai,** V'od. lent. PdR IffTl... F WalnwrlaM. J.

»ï z.'SSESZiZï? atr™ /“ ZJ2. . . . . . . -. . . . . s . . . . . . . . . . . . - g s sscH '
F^SelVV13611” 7kCy^Swert teVr^Wtot Jdaya WONDERFUL OARSMAN Koi-hcster -i! | g ^ j“’Srawfords of the Junior League re-

pï!t tue stand Etnshce was leading by .1 , 1-iith race*, soiling. 7 furongs-Stt eet Jn ^ spring and as many ^vtlULCO A ^____ Jersey City ............................. 16 -- ! quest the following to turn out for pra
feniths. with Major Dangerfield seeouxl Dream 105. Four Leaf Clover, curd, twil- fal, aUQ who runs tlie show matters —-------- Newark ......................................14 21 | tlco to night for the game with theMarl

iull of running. Turn,ng into the ba. k- ; ;ovk 103, Bengal 108. Lofter Lit .e to the mibllc, so long as it is T|1 , Estimate of HU Conqueror Montreal ..................  - •••• *> ’*Jj? j boro IL: Dee, Scholes. Upthegro\© O Coa
îuvtcü. Odom .KaveMaJor Daugerütld his Tommy rucker, Miss uo Lightly 111. * according to the ruues. The Hvuley competitors. Games today: Torooto at Rochester, Close. Meyer. Crane. Calhoun. Cook,
head, end he bounded forward and pass Mxtli race, s 'Ling. 1 1 lb miles-fenny dome handied the autumn HtUlcy Buffalo at Montreal. Providence at New- riav5#on ^Ieyer Cartan. Powell,
cd the leader. Meadily Ucreasing his Belle 99, Havlland 107, Brewer Schorr 19, Hunt ^Irf.-urtorlly* exccp-t- K Y ,Ipral7. C. S. Titus of the ark. Worcester at Jersey City. MeCaudknd. * . „ .
lead to the wire, he wqu ea.-1'ly by eight g Urn wood 110, Bell Simps m 103, SU\er races hitherto saitislaotoniy From The IS.\. Herald, l. Am»r,ts..a ---------- The Crescents request the following pln>-
BEths t™108. ing that something akin to syndicate Bo;it club, the champ on Amer'cna Toronto 6, Rochester 5. ers to turn out for practice:; Barber. Good.
5^wSi*tiiM S with —— _ booking t^^rlL as^tion sliouid single sculler, sailed for London yesterday RochesU,r June jo-Torouto could do Sheridan, Morn, Pointen Carroll Sumvan.
^shee 15 lengths in the rear of lx ng ; Bet Two Million a Day. President Hendrie® asso ^110^ Erie ^ tfae gteamsllip Manitou of the Atlanta noUliug wlth Bowen’s crurves to-day, but Mayo, Wagner. Important mattes
Hanover. l*he time. 2.37 for lVj mffos, Chesapeake Beach, Md.,June 12.-— Smv- ^ strenuously appr^X„>,a* bs n . ,n#> wm compete for the v on tiim his carelessness and costly cr- djgcussed.
was fair, considering the track conditions. | ly racing must l>e the spoi-t of kings, or j m(!?thods will come someth Transport Line. .. . Rccatt 1 1018 by the home team In the seventh In-

Ten high-class 2-ycar-oUs faced the else it would not contlm.e to have surprise _ _ _ Diamond Sculls at the He y • *• uh\g. Score:
etarter lor the Tremont Stakes to-.lay, .stantly Increasing army of dev'°5^.?’nSnk 4l 1 committee meeting of the O.J.C., h wln be held on July 9. 10 aud 1L Toronto— —A B K. H.
with Art vis favorite and also the winner. Mr. Joseph F. Ll.iwan, lh<2 vfJJrEff? fH°?he held vest<fl*dnv it was deeded by the board - t croW(j Gf men. prominent In roj - »' 2 2
Fire Bater was played heavily to win th:s maker, in conversation last evening at the hold' "mn meeting, between the A çrent crowc o gathered at the Md m, 2b ................ 510
ÏÏ& M» ! X«^ed by the Up thjt every P'iLSlÛ SS? A . II! J! 11 | \ 0

Tb& ^w^ravr^Vnçot’hé'r ' t'o Hhe^suvtyh. ? p‘^,J a?r't£*MS?rta'Park.^heepa-1 Mr. Stewart Houston, secretary of^ the tiifl” being on Memorial ^ay b.v Louis ErUee,J'rf 4 0 1 5 Ï A story was printed in The New York
Stir'whode^omTv^’b^: r»e^««.s’».5b i-;; »v.v.v ill \ » y-u^ that

P«fee,„r, Mæ ! r %m^^eebeÇh^^o Hunt aeeio. | ^ ^HeLM^l ^ » '.I"::" I 8 S ^ 0 Ln^veH. the

inehfrfl wentner was warm and the I h»s been inrgelv the result o. tcv1 eirosrs . hold an Autumn Meeting anu 1, altho I am chagrined at mj jc h. — — — — — . . , h <,^FbeaSr 's?manary : , , ' of'twS iien^llliam C. Whitnw ana An-1 “Jted X O. J. C- to rent the Wood- ; S',™ni ,,1-will. I know^ that I Totals ................... 32 6 3 13 1 author. The sitbs aaee » t Mt K*ert S
First race, for all ages. High weight i cm, Br :mont. They have spem their t me j* «ourse The dates proposed were Sep- : m.,nv othf-r able competitor8, sucu as 1 - » . „ T, T, a E Wevter b Sceptre, the fax ont e, was pui tHaXaJ aboit e fnrlongs-MonS? Carlo, j ^ ^iven unepartagly of ! f™b”T.n4 October^ é. The O J. ! o£ The Coldstroom Gu.,rcls,the pix-sent sold- Rochester- A.B. R. H A- ^ ln the Derby, decided ou Wednesday cf

100 (L. smith). 25 to 1 and 8 to 1. 1: Sf inake the .spovt cUnn uud northy the . t i er ^ jntlmated that they would not i of the Diamond Sculls; B,l‘lckTstÆ^ a ................... \ 0 1 12 last weck at Epsom Downj. Lxcerpts fi*om
Ttornaby. H» tRlce). 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2: patronage of the people, and in this they commit . f thetr course until at- man from Australia, who is, I htai. a 1 helps, c ................. o O 1 a the tale are herewith ghen.
2dSe Busch, 11S ( Wonder ly), 16 to 5 and succeeded graixoly.” Anvn eonrtder the les^e m i bcard of the - w . .... I'/uncle, ss ............. 5 0 0 -> J ..s|cvler Wilg broke, and In spite of the
6 to 5. S Time 1.11 4-5. Bel vino. Sweet , Mr t'Mman loves to recall the old da) « ter th,elr„¥®f hold a race meet- n?f.fa'took with him a new boat built Hayden, If................ 5 3 5 0 1 known nullity of his illly it was a sme
Clover Rockford. Khltni. Mac. Ana, Uc~ I of J887. when he won at Ix*r City Toronto HunV.d^ldf? Jb_ two ^tes men- hl? vViddock It is 29 feet long, 10V4 inches Blake, cf ................. o 1 2 0 0 tb^t be could get a fair price against
«chen and A lard Schec kalso ran. Alard t!u, sp^y Race land the OjPj*1 l“ anJ Æ întlmated that they pro- vI.^U ku inches deep, and weighs fuUj McKean, lb ............ 3 0 1 1 S her. How much be fitood to wm never *ias
Srheck was left at- the post. iti Arllngcon Hot.e4 Stakes. I .bought Boco ironed, and bax lug Intimate ?Htes I ÎÆ'Jïx jAl nmmdc The shell Is built of Uvnry, 3b ............... 5 1 3 J * i,een mada known, but It is quite pio-
^ Second race for 3 year-olds, slelllug, 11 ianq. • paid he, “a» a .vearilng posed to hold a meeting on t - Hunt SÜr^irimut Titus will return Demont. 2b ........... 4 0 1 J J b ible that it was <is much as Ç.500.000.Md 770toTn^S2h^rie:VMl ' ?L“'a l^rSjol^rigust to U^da.e.Tbe =»; colors «^d," I.”’ ’. V. 1 0. 0 0 0

Eggyrsh^isftrç^ÆTg:aa*&^^‘--ek %^35 cjsv« - Iehüs. . . . . . « -5 » » -> i ^ ^out. 3. Time 1.4S. Edgar Poo. Carrier vart.er lasted JjSSncsstakes i tioned at all events, probably on Its own the SThe 'sculler’s father accom- «Batted for Bowen in ninth. t ion the running of Sceptre between the

'«a.’SKSESSF&lSS - - ïssu-::::.-:;:;«.-.♦««tt EHi «3
BSiSl

“GA—" mm\jg (Boilman). 5 to 1 apd 6 to K 2. King fonr Thp ro.t conceded weight to his Bern, has been very closely approximate Nationals, *t Island, j lme-2.35. Lmpue-n-k turu on tbelr onlalued and illenlfled eouisv
^.("h4 faV ran- fi“d. Sïïî tuTSJvM?* T T,c„.,li. at Orangeville. ^

riMnfrhl(iî'?È smithb's*’to 1 «ri 3 to yards, eelllng-Vat- ^em^of'the Jesuits oi their long The Toronto» bid their final practice last jJJJJ"yC“J" Jun”™!‘-Bunching of alts lll.';,J.‘hns “f'tho Hfe^^1 Robert S. W-

sï«srig|= nV5S.e ryssrrMUrtstiS EES&lriWS ^«îst^S^æS
Birch Broom. M^leaaa. MlnotaoK^Wotf 10|^1®jul^'p,151tonJie8 20 yards, selling- ?“‘^^“the^int c’lub and" its committee and every man Is ln the best of condition. ^ mlt of thc in the clghtii for cady. w The^ge glwler ,s a wealthy mam
ram. Bobblnet, Rioev s Se jpo lDole), 7 to 1, It Gilbert 109 ^‘Vrmlned to bold' a race meeting on Tbe saie at reserved seats to date Indi- questioning the umplre s dectoHns R-eke t f „t 'while tremendous Emms

Be l)'. 7 to 1, 2: Ladas, lOD(Donegan), 0 j ^two dates ln any event 1™w “ va„a a Urge crowd, and as this Is the took his place and Crisham went to left .p ^ bls hands, he has not pst“^
tOT0.3. Time 1.43V. ^lllng_Father ! «jn«: I understand thet the older metmbera ^ event oa Saturday and the «old. Score!. J?0h V^UnŒrt Hnndîîap'lÇ 1Jrould

« w l st U

BneT- ^lBeauchamp)’510 L 3-Tlme :1m “ÆWoJï : i»J* « rnsr»au?\rn SSrÆSSSSR: \%e— ;JJïi.tbS Mentreel ,ra^7T«,.e seventh. ^ ^

r^nwford MO (Singleton) 0 to 5. 2; «■”)■! Ie” Tobablvwbea the rfrat is la th» point ono The Nationals are sending up a Montreal. June 12.-Mll’.s went fd-pieces .^0Vever. St. Maelou not SeeP|re
Hto7f07 CRansch) 6 to 1, 3! Time L15>4- I anfi after thc public have becomet strong team and there BhouWbe a Irnttle ln th<. ^-enth. and was taken out after won the opening handicap of g,{®b

«eth7rncp l mlie 20 yards, selling— 18iOU°d,,J r„nî„L 1a not considered serious- royal. The defence of ihc Frenchmen is ba(, bccn scored ^kh the basti Kpa80n, and it was common talk that bo.

£5s3H%«&fü;ms.Wh— gtow-MMstst EX^5ijErB€^!S;H,sSB,H;ï*3
» .. ». assrâVK.r». ...;e 4»sra?jsr«m^ — \“.TT,TÎÆX saà^"«sf*(Helgerson),( 8 to 1. J» JO“JL4~ri Ransch), thru the barrier at Gravesend In a false 104 lbs.; po.nt. Gray, 22 year», 152 Buffalo ................. Î5 n 2 ? n 2 O 2^7 8 2 that he thought it was fully ^.000

(Dale). 9 to 2. Lou Anna, nttemut at a start, will be suspended h> b . cov(yr McBride, 23 year». 175 lbs.; de- Montreal • • • -3 4) 0 0 2 0 Shaw; 0001 The amount Slev|er xvas ®We
5 to 1, 3. Time l.WL - fh^^tewtrd» for â week. This decision !g5ce. McKlnSo, 28 veari, 193 lbs.; Lambc, Batteries-Fcrry. n H°oker and 8û»w, 0TO>. a ^ Tll(>usind and

t j»» „ Drive ira* recently reached after a conference be- lb^.; Her. 23 years, 165 ibs.; Mills. Lee and hitter. Lmplrc Daly. j lnoM^J ^ n°tvw mrge
Three in Hard D"7. • . ,tween the off dais and Starter l ltzgerald. , ventrc Mara, 23 years, 140 lbs.; home, ., h , Bofttlc. 1 Ehch race was worth about $-°’9^°A00"n

Chicago. June 12.-Hcrmendal and Lu t n Spagram.s colt Gold Cure was a\l |Piingle, 24 ye.irs, 148 lbs.; Murray, 21 PrDTideAce Won Pitcher * B«vtt ^ ^ ^ hav€| won about $o0.0W In
den Appleby ran one, two in the fomth | b^ left at the post Tuesday at Graves-, j evUS 1C0 Queivie, 23 years, 130 lbs.; Newark, June 12.—The game to Jaj was ne^ ^ thc two events. A venrhandsor
race" at Ilarlem to-day. a handicap at 11 , Dangman. fresh from his Canadian |^n,gWe McLaren. 21 years, lbO lbs.; in- pitchers’ battle up t^/he n*nth. whei J course, for most 3Ui«e-
mtle and an eighth, the former winning .end uangman. that this boy la J,d‘ Adamson, 20 years, 135 lbs.; ware Hemming hit Wagn.er. allowedS^^ilUu'n ln the bucket to a man of Sie-
“v half a length. Lucien Appleby beat ! hand», and uas felt the |^Cr Gordon, 20 years. 185 lbs. Field ?nd Casddy to a S |S nSioss and «tnpeBflow prodiga Hr.
Prowl a head for the * healthy sïlmulus of riding a few winner captain, J. A. MacFadden. batted t^ fiaU over ^ fence} for^a wn8 a prodlglous opportunlt, to mako
the extreme outsider ln the betting. »eing t devoloo Into a good lightweight ---------- run. Ne^srk raiwea m * R H.E. ' •» fortune to an absolute certainty 0,1 .
quoted at 18 to 1. the °|ber 1 jockeyf remarks an Eastern writer. The Tccnmsehs or Orangeville ï only make two ni”p 0 q°S x 0 0 2—3‘ 6 1 iuedly there were no past epteode^n the
as the Hildreth entry, B«ing to the P ^ ; otto WondS’ was to have ridden Gold Tllc Tecumsehs and the Dufferins have IN^wark . • • • - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-o 4 0 c(1I.eer of Robert 8• . ?1Vraordlnqr’y to
to 5 favorites after opening t*t®taD,i Heels in the Suburban . Matt A 1/n after not bee]l able to agi'ec upon a ieferee for IX?2S|5eL-H<‘nnnlng and Jope; G. Sul- lx,okinaker and ^n“blVb would prove
The race was well contested thruout imi | « h him ln the paddocks yes- thc biR game to morrow in Oraugeadlle, Brown. Umpires—Kelly «m l mnke any one suppose th it he woum^
the finish resulted in a Vot^rkfalry ' !erday. persuaded that jockey to give up and &e official will be netecM by Vice- and such a gilt-edged * h^h-class and
first three. Weather clear, track falrly | bls cblim and George Odom, upon whom , president lYancls Ne,son ^tJe^L.A. Ruin. ---------- sportsman as to turn up. h‘s hls Dath.”
aor.fi. , „ . . 1n7 ,Kn1cht) AUon on itohalf of Gen. F. C. McLewee j to-day The T«™m«bB aj.ggeate^Ccmrt^ National Le.gne Scores. _ gSod. the gods had strewn ln his path.
T ™C\nd“ wnnïmï V7wSewyJ ! and Lmes Brad^v has geared secoua cal, nay Won and^re
ïltoVi; Blefnneworth. 107 (Coburn). » j "ve the " - /may secure wanted ISfVJ
too. 3. Time 1.4o 3,5 Kane the mount on one of tbe lightweights. or tvvv> ^nngfs will lie made on the

SM,2.udnraCi' 1 v Fari,ieryiom Uli Brooklyn Eagle. iTccumseh team for the match. A sje-
108 (T. Dean). 4 to Y’ ^. Karxiier 10 Erle has announced conditions for cxcurt'.on will be run to Orangovn.e,
(J. Woods), 4 to 1, 2; Kings Lady, 10a ^ 0lver„nlgbt bandlcap to be run on ̂ ‘.,cn*Xre at 7.45 n.m. to morrow, ami
(Coburn), 3 to 1 3. , J^ s?,noter 107 Thursday night, and to be known a« the la crowd will make the trip to cheer

Third race 7 furkmgs-b x Shnoter bvJ CcTonatlon Handicap. The eonditlons call for ,ge Indians.
(Knight), 2 to 1, 1: ^cmlet 1.11} .100 (Mink s-year-olds at 1% miles, with *700 add-
field), 0 to 2. 2; Carl Kahlcr. 107 (Coburn). cd
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.29%. 1nn Green B. Morris has engaged Sam Dog-

Fourth race, 1% mUes-Hermenela. 100 tQ rld0 oid'lSngland in the American
(Blrkenrutli), 4 to 5, 1; Lucien Appmb}, J , Clarence H. Mackay bas also sc- 
105 (Coburn) 4 to 5.2; Prowl, 90 (Dav Id* ,-ured perndstilon from August Belmont for 
son', 18 to i, 3. Time 1.51 8*5. Bullman to have the mount on Heno In «te

Fifth race. 5 ;(urlongs-Hlgh Chancellor aafne ev(1lt. H. M. Ziegler s Hormis arm- 
(Coaler), 5 to 1. 1: 'on »Ru»e. 113 , e- ,n Chicago yesterday, having been ship-

(Lvne) 9 to 20 2: Mlrance, 100 (Seaton), . from sheepshead Bay on Tuesday
on to 1 8. Time 1.02 1-5. morning. Hennis Is now regarded ns the

Sixth* race, mile—Last Knight, 04 (Me- ..,fn:.'t. borseT of them all In the Dcrb} cal- 
Intvre). 5 to 2, li Vassal Dance, 99 (Hoar), j*culatlons.
15 to i 2; Pyrrho, 100 (Otis), 4 to 1, 3.
^Seventh race, mile—Trentham.90 (Meade), 
fi to L 1 : Thurles. 108 (J. Mnthew-si ;> toL 
2; I.nvator, 98 (L. A. Jackson). 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.44.

Ontario Jockey Club Announce a Fall 
Meeting on Days Claimed By 

the Toronto Hunt.

re
Mile FeatureBrooklyn Derby* 11-2

Event at Gravesend, for “THE BRUT” and 
“EXTRA DRY”

e

Odds-on Favorite.
BISONS WON FROM MONTREALSECRETARY HOUSTON INTERVIEWEDfl

ARTIVIS WON TREMONT STAKESs Bent. > Jersey

FINE QUALITY WINESBeat Newark, 
City Lost to Worcester— 

The Records.

Providence
Committee ts Split ontd Says O.J.C.

Giving; ns Autumn Meeting;—Two 
Fall Meetings Assured.

and Second Choices Di
vide the Races Over Fast 

Track at Fort Erie.

jravorttese Ireland
Guy0,

A/'nl
it.
m- ^

3the

M All players are T.e- 
on Stanley Park at 2

C. Atkinson, 
to meetIT

nany experienced smokers say Cham^^ d ® 
a pleasanter, better smoke than any imported cigar 
at double the price. Your dealer has it. 10c.F.P Crane,

IM.

ST
28.

& J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.WAS SCEPTRE PULLED IN DERBY ?IE
A. E.$20 u3

Startling; Story About1 u Trevelyan’s
the Great English Classic.

ts; 00iis- 00ihe

50;
00

liai

vszxssz ism -
enjoyed for more than half a century. •
For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

their t me 
means to .

Tnd In "this7 they I committee- intimated tnat tee. "y • er oi Lite u
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?“d ; ing In any .event on the „tw<> ,dates men | b Ruddock
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in- 15;ton-

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal. Agents for Canada
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EU-
ads. It Will Not 

Grow Hair
- .  ....................................  000030300—6
Rochester.....................  03001000 1 5

Two base hits—Brace,
Three base hlts-Ha.vden 2, Stolen basa

lte. Left on 
rente 9.
Rochester 1.
btriu-k* out—By Bowen 4, by Esper 2. 8nori
fice hits—Miller. Downey, McKean.Demont. 

o qs. T’mnirp—Eam. Attendance—

: “Z„‘,Lrb!.refi'\bvt “the0 Toronto Hunt took for tbe Gymfi 
hX of the autumn racing ln_ Toronto In j Last ytrar the Many so-called “complexion 

beautifiers” promote a thick, 
ugly growth of hair on face 
and arms, but ladies are net 

the pure

I NTS 
Per- 
To-

afraid to use 
akin food— vENT

orner
! Campana’s

Italian
Balm

tiUd-
it In Sixth race, handicap W m™1\ps^2!' 

cill. 102 (Redfern). 2 to 5 and ont. 1. HI

' G'esfi^enthG"ra”r 2-*™?lds, 5 furlongw-
Mount Hone 4W ^edfen;). 4 ^ £n ).

S,’t,..SK1'^SSi "5ïk -->
Onyx also ran.

Third Day at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie. June 12.-Favoritos and second 

(choices, was

First Srare!’”% mile. selllng-Hnteh M111A-
(Md^n,5 to ! 2; Oefe" Brools. 405 
iMcciuckv) 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%."fecome, 
Tdinboro Fluke Princess Otllle also »an. LSecom?'racvv mile. m.Ideas, eofiln?- 
Opuntla, 107 (Powein 4 to 1. 1, lhe
S'r"SC95 Trifdi<^r0 to’ L°3t0 'Am^'lTeU
Prin'ro John, 'VIH.'Rhine Wine, L axle Carr, 
Tholan. Ditty. Linora, Artificial, lmpres-
^^ir",e Ttrtorx*. eemeff-Liura 

(Stevie) 4 Stand Ptt.100
Icnt s to l. L^fme seconds. Spinet,

KiLe«rfb arPa°ee.ai0mU^-A. Lauretta 100 (M. 
1 curtn ra ^ ^ J; T[p Ga„nnt, 9, (Klng-

L 2- Plektlme, 91 (R- Murphy). 
L Lamp Globe, Bella

M £r because it will not grow bair.

I, t.=-eT...

St"”»";":.".'..;, Andrus.t=.™ <«. **■> «
The Hutchings Medicine Co.,

786 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Injunction Granted the School Board 
to Stop Collection of Taxes 

Will Be DismissedATOR
arvls-

WHEN ONE OBJECTION IS REMOVED. . R. H. E.
BOTton^ ... 00000008 X-3 7 1
~,^wb,£ w.

Hams and I*,ling. n PT E«,«^ 2 0 00 1 002 ^5 8 i 

Biwklvn . • 00000000 0-0 5 4
Batteries-Ch«bro and O'Conner; Newton 

and Ahearn.
At Philadelphia— 1ft n

Cincinnati ... 3 '? r‘
Ph'lidelnhln •• 00001200 0— u J •>I Ba 11 erics—Thiel man. nad Plctz; V oorheea 
and Ibcrg, Dooin. n H E

York~0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 9 i 
New1 Ywk' .. 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 x- 6 12 0 

Batterioa—Ÿerkes and Ryan; Taylor and 
Bowerman.

mi fJohnson), 3 

60 to* l.8 3-° Time 1.42.
1TLR, 
'toria- 
5 per 
Main andfor Separate• J'Fmh race, % mile, selllng-Cresgraj e^ 

}<» 'A'lcyl’ W to L.el; A1m1’tne^omi U
IfhÏsT s to 1? S' Time L15'4. St. Sidney, 
^'k ’McGUm: Bussa, J11™"1’*""’
r^ina MessUia. Caller. Herris also ran.SUth niT steeplechase, short course- 
Lord Farandole. 142 (Dolan), 3 to 
n- ,mn tc 143 (Gallachcr), 7 to o, 2; Havx k, ÎST&5». » to 1 S8 Time 1.30V, Mango, 

Prenola also

The Amount*
Public School* Must Be

ed

Final Court of the Season Will Be 
Held at Buckingham Palace 

To-Night.

hLICI.
puebec
corner

Shown Separately.

Compare 
Ales

R. H. E.Lacrosse Point*. Hefore Mr. Jusitlce Street, yesterday, 
argument was heard In the injunction 
proceedings taken by the School Board 
to restrain the City Treasurer from 
levying the tax rate until the amount 
of the board’s estimates for repairs 
was

Elms II. wbl line up as follows for 
their game with tnc Y.M.C’ A. at the Cot- 
tingbam-street grounds Saturday after
noon, Jura. IK Stuart, oic ton, Telford. 
I’aitterson. !■. uslon, Towers Dong as, 
Mathew son, Smith. Chapelle, Skene, Cy- 
ler Conrou and Hooper; field captain, t. 
Mcllrov. ' Players and rapporters of re- 
questod to meet at the corner of (Juceu 
and LWndas ftr<ots ot 2 p.m.

Th~ Rlrhmonfi Hill iwtd Aurora Baseball 
teams play a baseball gnme In ithe park,

Second Day n. New Hamburg. pV“ f Vèrv^fust «£,?'*

tSZt 5e"'cfu": mStogC tj™°tod, ™&*teamS “e PUtt!ng UP 3 UrSt"C,3‘G

fôn-c^r^WnS liMSqfiritwo harness races w-eut m straight hear». , pit_^0U thc orllila awl Brao^ndg clrafl 
BnfiTalo’n Fall Meeting; Stakes. To-morrow's card Is the best of the ^ of tbo intermediate Ferles G L.A. The

Buffalo June- 12.—Some of the Ptak^i ing. Summary-: S250— game resulted in a r,core of C to 4 ln
rhta^#Ma"llrngg Nellie ^ Hub Is ne^

^'hcVLraSt ntth of J h for^» »?
rounced to-da.v. I be nark will be (*1^' 1 j. v-enron Toronto .............■••••• 4 2 2:  ̂ n,, old Toronto boy. Thc
with a 17 days' meet, beginning Au„. .'»> ; I Brlno. bv.g.. by Wild Brlno, I ra’lv will Include games at Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo Derby will he the ft-iture ; 1>a,)g uresden ...................... .. . - 3 4 j n’Vn'o Philndelphln nnd Brooklyn.
event of each yttir. T,? Sn.f°SftoLiP In 199* Reflected, gr g.. by Reflection. M. 3 (îïe Cornwall loam had a Stic pra
have a gnarentned value , jn ,22? I lint, Bcrrio ...... d ° Wednesday ralgilt lu préparât on forit will be Increased to $13.000. and ln 1904 Crrmce y.g., by A Xitel. N- Rlcbanl- ,'me In Montreal on Sttnrdav with
tbe association will guarantee a P* ' son. Stratford i.;. ':.' 6 Shamrocks, when it Is quite passible
$30.000. Other events announced for th,s | gldnoy I'o.nter, b.c.. by - 'dn 5, 4 d|s wai t,e reinforced by John White.
\*4*nr'*j nicer arc: nbcrj't Zurich... •••••• . . r $1 cfcr.cc riiv*1**. who hns alir-cx t • •

The Hutchinson Handicap, foals of 1900. pooksvHl-e Ilo-y. b*s^ joron°i0... . 5 dis. tlrclv recovered from his recent ln-.Hspo-
$3Tho aDunbar II. md leap, for 3-year-olds, " 2.19^. 2.21 23. I 8,!^°rP wero 50fX) rooters at thé game
m w..... -EHESiMÿ,, .

sri»—^
Tavistock 4 3 *1 sa teen playing winning lacrosse.

Lîm": s 4 i

ir*,,, Vlaved • an around nrra^m-
Eenz street. Cl. 1' ™^ynn (3)° Dcrenzy, Hcyd and Stephen

The
Et. SO- 
i King

ran.

Gnard Second Choice.
Handicap will be- run at 

Saturday of this week, 
ancftheleld^f sorters Is not likely to be 

than half as large ns In the 
,,,. A dozen seem to be

started ln the Brooklyn, and the three “LL- in that race—iltelna. Advance 
and Pentecost—will go to the post 

Twelve added pounds In 
:;ill It elan's 

Advance Guard will take on four 
hi* Inst victory, while Ponte- 

pound lees than lie carried 
eihould Ire a most

______ Gold Heels, who
nfues the post of honor with 124 pound»: £ Te favorite ln «je betü ,g 

another ^f-oUi,
-holcc The probable st n «ors, ag.s, 
eights, jockeys and latest betting will bo 

rp*iind appended:
Starters.

* Gold Heels, 5....
Blues, 4...............
Herbert, 5...............—- -
Advance Gunrd, 5 121 Bullman 
Re -hampton, 4... 117 Brenn

RECEIVE COLONIAL PREMIERS JUNE 25Idson.
public, 108Advance

The Suburban 
Sheepshead Bay on

freplaced ln the olvlc ectlmates. 
les Leave on Saturday The only point upon which the court 

American League Scores. Their Muj agreed with the contention of F. E.
At Detroit— R.H.E. for Windsor to Stay Till Hod gins, so Hal tor of the School Board,

Detroit ................... 110 0 1- 3 j* 3 Coronation Week. was that the bylaw, striking the tax
B Batteries— Yeager and McGuire: Howell Thg final court of the season will be *amourns' ^re^ulred *‘fo^the Public and

nnfi Robinson. R jj E held at Buckingham Palace to-morrow. yeparate schools. His Lordship con-
™ 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 *-5 0 2 j Their Majesties will then go to Wind- tlnued the Injunction for one week,

Philadelphia '. .''.'.2 o 0 0 0 Cil 1 0-4 7 4 Eor] and will not return to London until ty ^ve thc city Council the . oppor- |
1 Batteries—Moore nn l Wood; Ivusf'.ng .m l coronation week. J tunlty to make the amendment. It j
Powers. nog The program of functions for corona , vn£LS held that the whole of the col-,

A,t ■ T CV..S- 0 0 2 t 0-8 13 2|tion week is as follows: . 1 cation of the taxes should not be |
st. ...........2 3 0 0 1 3-9 in 2: Monday. June 23-Arrlval In London (jetayed un,tll the dispute between the,
"iMtnries-Scdhnff and Itrldy: Sugilen, ofMthe royal representatives; dinner at ci|ty and the School Board can be 
Crrv Ii-i" iiuid Clark. n ,, y 1 Buckingham Palace and reception o fi x-kled by the uourts.

Af Chicago— ...... __- ,n ’4 : .he suites. . I Mr. Hodgins held that It wais Import-Ciiicngo............■■■ ■<> \ o n o 0 !i 0-2 7 3 ^Tuesday. June 24-Their Majesties and thrlt 30,000 school children should
- Caitahan and McFarland; m rccclve thc special foreign envoys ploteoted. The disallowance by

and Warner. bnd deputations to the «ronatlon «id, the City Council of $28^)00 for re-
^ give a state dinner at Buckingham pairs may render some of the schools

The BrvfnT Pros' BTLC will play the Pa^^sday_ June 25-Reception of ‘"^^Lordishlp said it would he better

North Tornntos at O Halloniu e - - thr. colonial Premiers and other envoys. ,Q plve ,the children a holiday than
North Toronto. Saturday,' at - PJfo Jhe Prince of Wales will give a dinner b(? wlthout policemen or water.

The noheateraP tn the latter's i party at Cl James' Paliaoe <10 the , Meanwhlle, should the Court of Ap-
meet the • from the following: princes and envoys. ! peal hand out Its decision upon th

1 Hell Ab Gonlfi. W. Koongh. Thursday. June 2(V-The coronation. ,1 appea,1 against the Dtvlslona
F Wnhes'\V. 8tnrlair. U. GovM. "Champ'' prlday, June 27.—The ptocesslon V rt judgmen.t, the decision would
Crnth B. Tim flow and B. Attwood Gould Lond(>n which will be a mi!‘ta7 

Hull will fio the battery work. some two miles long. rePf'-'
r.-,-,,,It Sohelhe-k hns slenefi to play sec- P S , ",.erv portion of the British ?to Matter How Long

ond 'for the Milwaukee Association team, senting _evenr P evening Their Mil- ,, nkPS England to defeat tbe Boer». It
Casey Mne ThaCs'weraTt ! attond a^eoeptlon at « 0Tannt now,edged fact that the fam-

running front 'hlrd base That s vrnera it Jestl _| 111 - “Collegian'' cigar,which The Collegianïr'Lrlr"™ June 28-The roya, party ^g.r^torfretnlh ai 5 cent» straight ,»
nrauml here‘that could brenk even with wjn lcavJ London for the nival re-, superior to any so-called 10-cent brand».
Ceser’ The hnntam esptnln Is certainly .
Diming the game of Ms career. Bhmflav June 29—Dinners to the for- Dropped Dead.
P The leading batters 'T'he American ,’ce3 by their respective am- Exeter. June 12.—Mrs. Stephen Ether-,
League are Lave Cross with singles. Dele- clgn P luces by u* r v I Pi ton a highly respected lady of Con. :
banty with two baggers Freeman jba®^^' j 30-Thelr Majesties' 4, Q.sborne Township, dropped dead at | Jhtgf. Inf. IGngl,une,’"Curbs,arsKJïï'iïvs -iS» Lra» «■'. savauryss. es.” —a'sr&Sr

a-nwwiw. « - —r—— 1 L ssk“sA£a.
to he on hand as Importent business will , 4 n • , ve. TheCr Ma- Death of James P. Campbell. «• ■*"'------------enlargements This
to transacted." foreign princes a"jV ' Hnu«p Many will learn With regret of the preparation (unlike others) nets by absorb-

The Poplars II. would like to «range jostles dine at Londonderry H fleath yesterday, at the home of his [„K rather than blister. This Is the only
a friendly game for Saturday with an? , Thursday, July 3—Their Majesties oeatn y ^os-street, of Jam's prepuratlou ln the world guaranteed to kll!
team whose players’ average age s -Lt attend the service at St. Pauls anu —^ter. IjO a" ,-nrnenter Le-1 a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund-

The secretary Is John Mi sera, 732 J“fh GuilM Hall Parker Campbell, a r-arpemrr. ue a » wlM not kill the Iralr. Msnufee-
vvusT' Ou?en strcet tfto 4-Th4r Majesties a.t- reused was fin years of age. atld utl- | t|]^d ,,y DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE Sc
"■The Strollers win bold an Important Friday July 4 Th _ " princes married. He served with the old 10th KON - 9 Yorkshire road, London ac.
meeting to-night after practice at 48 Corn- attend the reception of Indian prt -S Regiment at Ridgeway. Mailed to any address upon receipt rt
wafl-straeLn'e^tU° members are requested at^tbe-^rndj* July*’ 6__King Edward',' ---- ------------------------------ price. *1.00. Canadian agent, : • 1350

dinner to the poor.

Comparison is a friend of 
ours—it is not odious to us 
—because we brew the right 
ales in the right wjiy lrom 
the purest malt and hops 
onh —Ales that are perfect
ly wholesome because they 
are not carbonated and fully 
matured irvwood and bottle 
before being sold.

At all "dealers.

iraud'.
much morq 
Brooklyn HandlwipSI.

LLfc ;t. 
i C«ui- 
loace l .trfen

placed ihorpep 
Guard u
dn the Suburban, 
weight IS .pretty sure^ to 
chances. - 
ptunds for 
cost, with one 
in the Gravesend race, 
changerons proposition, 
shares with

ANY? 
apply,% 

wag-1 
_ne, or 4

:
111 pail if 
West; w

;

rlti
(nclpai^M j

the
they

theOdds, 
. 4—1

Wt. Jockeys. 
..124 WontIearly ..
.124 Shaw............
. 121 Odom.............

nbery, Zurich .••••••
, Bov. b.s., lxv Dorwlnt- 
F Hopklnss Toronto.... o

Tmie—2.2b. 2.19%, 2.21 23.
Named rare, sweepstake-^^

Honest Billy, f 
Bov. W. Blsh

Lou. Alto>

V. Hastings. Croti Hill ..
T5me—1.10. .

% mile run. purse 3109-. 
h nr Sight, br.g.. by »

IIoward, Toronto .. • • ■ • • •.• ■ V^na, F
Wilfrid I au vie r. b-g-. by Majo -,........... 2

Th a ttlicr. Hamilton

0—1 rd?Dg. 10-1
0—15 PER 

Holmes 
46 King

. .20—1
Relna.i:;:::114 orronor .. ■•25-1
M uter Cure, 5......... Ill McCue • • i
Blue Girl, 3............... 104 Burus...................2?,
Trigger, 4...................102 Buchanan ..
l'i ntraost.3........... t 09 Redfern.............la-1
6adl«8.,4.................... 98 Waldo.................. 20-1

s
yuolds,
McGill- BIFF °-d^5 IN 6 DAYS.govern the case.Parkway Harness Meeting.

Unwind "the track V'crira" 10,^5" (S 

day if the Parkway Harness Meeting. Sum- ;
I maries: :

2.25 class; trotting: purse 83.iO.
Bin1, b m"..'.>P(Arthur1! 1 1 1! "Tbâüher. Hamilton .'y ' ' 'Éav'or,' ' ' w'. "I Sportinc Notes,

KT&jiS. •àï-.-.v.'.'üæ i $i
,* fcsr ”“1" - e s1
”, irs» c .ins*. ï? isss.*-», - ~g s

B~i*' ÇtigSS, , , MV, ,.|v.n«.i » «U,1»" Tîu, $fS?SW6 rë
uîf » ssisrassssrttjUi-vs

“■'ji-Vcrs ïLïf.,;■s.r'sis,;'sr-«w. « *» ~
«-w1 tsara?ætæ $3.s r»svkGiles Noves, h.-g.hy Charles „ 5 4 , , t ! the market, "hich they h P ^ ni(,bt. H» m^etv Tn-k ltonucr

Win^Leyi.urn, btk.g. .(Snyder) 3 1 5 4 2 4 ’large shaving parlor. In s 10 round "'^n^1 K-i'^Mv^at Phi! •

ÏSÆTAiiK;'!» 2.20. by T- H. Beamish.--------  I^^Joo,, Club w,„ hold a -ora

.. of Peggy t eukage of British Brains. I?1 Mned stroke and hole competitions ,>n bnt-
0'HÙuambin nexteSun.iay's’World. Buy nPX, Sunday's Toronto World. For ^ n«t. Burge», the wife of »o^«;™ hand. represent the
ir from the boys. i sale everywhere.______________ | th7 rioted yacht design, r. committed snl- The ^ gcme -lth

Track* Wan Too Slippery. j Granite Ttowllns Tnnrncy Ended. ^ "Ltd ""n l” K" ong H^^”To^^VrDem^tbt fÇni
Owing to the rain las, nlgh. .he »|g.flay | The w«"^t to™»’'^.’ | MT Mr^Burge» T. Scdwick Abbott. Hume. Stcrsy, WH™

race at uV1 continue to^nigKf at 8.15. The v^t'or.Viv afternoon when thf* Jr?lonq‘Vorc fl^no<1. among otihor notaM*’ rraft. t-ho Toront6s will nliv the* Bryant
races will çantlmje ^ i, will he Vens-'atlou nnd single compefttlons ^ defender Pnritiin. that defeated the f>n Slturdlvv at O'Hallorin's Grove
removed on^turduv tor toe !a,-.-^game : ptayjd./he,prises, j,era^ j Oçwatota »» „t Mo6e Park Rink by the ri.yera»» requested to turn out tonight
'™,,“,-afVTnn"*Oly plarJ In posl-1 James Hv<U“.v. The results of the Central Y.M-C. A has been Vher^ular schedule league gam» In the
track n - ,i1P final on Saturday night, noon's play were: 11inn w J definitely, but later . b,._ Toronto Railroad Bxwt'aU League was
tlon again tor t i Finals, consolation competition W^. J. tbe PVOn(ngs are warmer the imh.le ,,lilvefi last evening on Exhibition I ark be-
startlng at 8.30^_______________ MeMv.rtry (Gr.) 20. Dr. ^"J.^.^Aroth ) have im opportunity to visit this clnba 1 (1> u Operating Department and

competilHon—Mr. Rnffell (St.ir.itn.) snmmer qnartcrs. CPR General Offices. The game result-
Hargreaves (Vlc.) 9. -^kü£B.th. best 2 Ask for "lng Dept ......... 0 00 0 (to 0

r'|t"ptoriesî-M.'TtonaUL Lydiett and Shand; 
Unlckble and Hick». T'mplre-Rtone.

Tile Roval Canadian uu-u-it vm,. ■ I hi following will represent the Orcbsros
M«iwr 7~xJ£:ti jsyjes:

PILES. ISSS r GSr^aa- ” «r$ i&^: „ „„
! paid from The Grl'fiths it Macpacrsou Hy ' “h ert, " ■ » j which wUl V ctitol at 2 o’clock, will
' Co.. ' Limited. Toronto. I 3

^ I Bifris the only remedy that will po» 

C*ltively cure Qvnnorhoox, Gleet and all 
r Bsexuel diseases. No stricture, so pain. 
£■8 Price 81. Call or write egenoy. Ml 
Jj 278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

Card for To-Day.
Fort Erie entries: First race 44 mile, 

selling—Vi'tura 107, Tempt, ht. I a 
105, Andrattus 104. SJv Kingston, Violent 
107 I,ncrust.1 04. Siphou 03. 011/1_rSecond race. 1 ini !e -Duca.^Lauder- 
dale 112. Algie M. 107. Senator Beveridge 
103. Bfiiloourt 102. .

ssQ 1rsEclipse 103. «'Iiamblee 113, Au luit. Seal
Kom-tlfracial 1-18 mMeto-Slr F'orlan 

116, Magrntjc 112. Obstlnato Simon 111,
* Fifth'race.' selling. •% mile—Also Kan H; 
to'.'. Afghan KIR. Laly Berkley 10<. vCoid^ 
pvtltor 105, Velma Clark 104. Bella, car 
riv 1. 102.Sixth rare, 'to furlongs, po!nl“£rMI'?P‘,'
The I.nure' Lithium. EuclMrs 109. Kito-

. Ghetto 100. iMyrtle B. The Oracle 
104. I'rlncess Otcl'.ie 102, Uminel 101, 
Br;ssac, Amahaga, Clarlua, Trio V». .

I i For
THOTJT
Writing;

White-
Evelyn

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
R A I T 
g-street dgalls.Cap* 

, Strains, of 
Thick Neck

A N D 
jrnlture 
o«t reh- 
.artage.

'
leader

selling,Gravesend entries: First race, 
about 0 furlongs—Brand vBmnsh, Ba sut os 
Candling, Cormorant. Wlndmioa*c. Criterion 
114, Judge Wnrdell, M:»lden 11L firad‘‘P 
110, Sweet Tooth, Anecdote Malster 100. 
Chas. W. Meyer, Bon Howard. Griklen Cot
tage 106. Pure IV jvper. Latin 103. Ocla- 
waha 1«>2, Destitute. Early Eve. Swamp
lands. Mar.itrisa 101. Musidora 06.

S<«coinl race. 1 mile" and 70 yards—Grand 
Opera. Slipthrlft. Connecticut: 114, Price 
100. Odds and Ends 100. White Crest 07.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Go! 1 Money. M- 
gordon. Sweet Jane, Maintain. Pride of 
G.1 lore, Wltfull, Brivrs, Dun Luce. Little 
Adele, Itlian, Sparkle, Esher, Kentucky 
Kos<-. Pink, K'^rhoro, Mis» Louise,
O., Wllhelmlna 112.

Fourth race, handicap. 1»£ miles—Ethbs. 
114, Smart Set 112, Vlneltor 111, Hindrvd 
110. Janice 100, Alslke 93.

Fifth race, handicap, about 6 furlomrs— 
Bem-onhurst 12G, Afrik.indcr 117. Tantalus 
Ctip. Dr. Saylor 114. First Chord 113. Hack
ensack 110. Tugal Boy 108, Anna Daly, 
Shoes, Topi a tes 110.

Sixth ra«'e, selling. 1 1-10 nvlles—Satii-e 
111 ('onger, PrinccJ Richard. Fons'/lee 108,
Agiifs D. 107 Lone Fisherman. Henry 
Ciav Rye 10Ô, Klnus 105, 1‘hilmapoxton 
104 Malsfer 103, Ixxket 93, Stella W. 86.

i 'RE A 
Eng new 
k:ug 'be 
t Light

J. A, JOHNSTON & Oo.. .Drugglste, 171 
King Street Bast. Toronto. Out.

Arrested a Driver.
J. A. RdlHcm, manager of the Hnls- 

j Ijnughlln'9 good Jumpers, Pusse ton Laundry Oo., caused the a-roest 
p„“j0.„ nn/l Vising Sun. were supped to , t ntoht by Detective Porter cf John
SJWMW Ç - lives Tt ÆÆ
M TchTr^Jnn the theft of s.pul,

«in-q In a rnc^ eerber next week. Pa ^ of money collected for hla ém
is cntcpcG In ihe Champ1 on Stages. , pinVf>rs.

B.

“Invalid Porter”
1 AND 

' Wln-
and "‘Sparkling Cham 
pagne” Ale, the best 
brands in the market, 
brewed and bottled 

specially for our trade. Telephone 
your, order.

mss the 
: -, Pr/p.

• and
fruropol- 
îlevateri 
ars from 

J. W.

Dean—Perrin Nnptln'a.
Church, yesterday 

was rele-
Sndie In St. Peter's 

i efternoon, the murriage 
hrated of Misa Evelyn Louisa Perrin, 
daughter of Alfred P. Perrin of 135 

i TVloeckev-wtrviet. and ElUott Sterling 
I Dean of the Advertising Department 
I of The Evening Telegram, and a son 
: of Rev. M. C. Dean of Ulysses, Pa.

If you drink 
we can stop it™ , U. Mr.

Sunday A World. For sale everywhere.

Tod slnnx. In Prison.
_ i2 —Tod Sloan, the Amerl-ra<ri uJ ^W K acntrurCil yesterday to two 

can '°rk®' '.. Jm.iit and a fine of ran francs 
days' '"VnJ an nutc.mo'il'n at an excessive 
for driving an-^ fln„i five francs naCli on 
spied. H w Sloan w is sentenced to
r fi,™ " eStS'francs Let year for a 

similar offenfre.

Sinirle

Taddy^B OrbH o it tobacco.

I sSHf'Hi'SrbC'iH
murks an exchange.

DAN FITZGERALD'S,
Let us tell you about the h'inrtreds 
of men we nave cured of drunken 
nrflv IC<U had ivses permanent tr 
raired It doesn't tnk» lone: t didn't tost m;- ÇrrasJ 
cnnfldertial. W I e Tto "21. Oak. 
rill , Ont T.ie Lake. arst 
tflxlum, Limited. Eatabiisbed 10 
yf<irs.

CAN.- 
fing atitl[ric-light
en guite, 
A. Gra-

TeL Main 2387, Leading -Liquor Store,
111 Queen Street West.

Royal»’ 6-Mile Road Race.
Canadian Blevele Club wifi

I six-mile rond rare en rn- in their game with the Trnnhors: Adair, 
o’elo'k. nnd the following uswer Topping. Hammond. Jordan. Gonlil- 

' " Dockcray, Vaachrmark aud

Two*-of the fastest games of 
•r» r.xnpetfid to be Dl.vvea to-m

Form Help Wanted,

msitssTAsaiasR'syn
culture. 1 Shlrleystreet-

A $15 fire, caused by a «park from

: r.t ira
: l verslty 
V of To- 
Behtatlve

Harlem entries: First race. 2-yearoliK 
selling 4V> furlongs—Senor. Colonnade mi, 
Xo-th Pole’ 106, Alir» Corey 105, Ikratc 101, 
Gallant Smith. Dinmtnte The Cennse'or, 
Set at os' Morrison 102, Little Mission 101,

Befor;hs2.ln3on°,nfoyr°^ Un‘of"Noddy's j 
*nAvy cut tobacco. I

%
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MILLIONS
of

CIGARS
Are made yearly by Granda 
Hormanos y Ca., whose factory 
is the largest pure all Havana 
factory in the British Empire. 
They make

Grandas cigars
which have scored a success from the 
outset. Submitted to the severest 
tests tliev have proved themselves 
at least equal to high-grade imported, 
cigars.

They are all | uro Havana, 
The to-perfectly 

bacco is 
workmen are from Cuba.

macie 
from Cuba, the

Smoke Qr3-nd3.s x

/• * ’ : :qf;

V

Toronto Brewing
,. Si/rrco*.$?-7àrqnto-: .
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JUNE 13 1902THE TORONTO "WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 44 Result of New York Expert's 
Analyses of

Canadian-Made Soaps.
Dr. Deimel Linen-Mesh Co. writes: 
“We sent samples of the leading

* soaps made in Canada to an expert 
“ in New York, and had them thor- 
“ oughly analyzed.
* this analysis, we find your * Sun- 
“ light Soap" to thoroughly cleanse 
'• without danger to the clothes, and 
“ we are therefore pleased to recom- 
“ mend wearers of the Dr. Deimel 
" Underwear to use Sunlight Soap 
“for washing.”

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see for yourself. 224

E HELP LEW APPEAL- ___ __ , ,■ Chamberlain and the imperial zollvereln
fFilft Toronto World, party of the United Kingdom. It is
«.U.C iWlWUtu now plainly understood and frankly ad

mitted, cable despatches of The Even
ing Post report, that at the coronation 
conference beginning on July - Mr.
Chamberlain will inform the colonial

Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private branch ; ^-[^eLcome^he^ay whenthe'coîonie»
' exchange connecting all depariments. ^I be^lbM to far to forego the

Hamilton office. H. Findlay Agent. 19 revçnue from duties on British goods 
West King-street. Telephone 804. ^ to estat,llsh free trade within the

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, Britlah empire. Awaiting that day the 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C. j Brltlah ministry will adhere for the

I present to a policy of widening the area 
! of indirect taxation, as exemplified by 
the new taxes on coal, sugar, wheat 
and flour, and If the colonies shall ap* 
proach the question of sharing the de
fence of the empire the British ministry 
will be prepared to exempt them from 
all taxes on imported produce, placing 
the colonial producer on the same foot
ing as the British producer.

“It is suggested that imported meat 
and timber will come under the duties 
in the next budget, Australia and Carp 
ada largely benefiting at the expense 
of the United States and Argentine!”

Here is your protective tariff system 
in its ultimate and completed develop- 
ment as practised here in the United 

THE SHOTGUN STAGE AT HAND. : States. where each individual State of 
The people of this fair Province of the Union is exempt by the Const!tu- 

Ontario are up against the worst con- tion from all taxes °"hel^Peverytpro- Napanee, June 12.—New light has 
dition of affairs concerning the gov- ^^^Mn ^United States is on been thrown on the Lennox election 
ernment of the province that ever ex- i the same footing under our zollvereln, and the marking of ballots, by a 
lsted in this country. In fact, it is cer-, the people of each State benefiting at acrutiny of the ballots In last Janu- 
tainly worse than anything heretofore £g* tttTwhom the protective0'tariff ary’s township ejections, at which a 
known in British history. A govern- duties are exercised! good reads scheme was submitted. At
ment has entrenched itself in power This imperial zollvereln of tariff dis- that time a horizontal line had to be
for well nigh thirty years, and is Placed in the column you favored,
keeping itself in power by means , leglance to Great Britain and coming Such a horizontal line- appeared on
of crimes of the blackest character. | within the scope of the zollvereln. is 0f the Carscallen ballots which
The sacredness of the ballot box has protection pure and 13 *5® was rejected.
been invaded, ballot papers have been | ^^R.eC°ariffr^yste<m. * * * There is no doubt in the minds of
spalled in the interest of government ; That the eyes of all Englishmen now many that the man who marked this
candidates, and the enforcement of the turn naturally toward the protective balk>t wlth a crose and a dash for
law as against the men who do these indTcTt^l'by the “manner"?:! Carscallen had in mind the manner
things has been absolutely abandoned1 whlch British discrimination Is urged of marking ballots for the good roads assem y th .reception of
by the Attorney-General and his Crown j as the cure-all for the empire for every scheme and, after marking his bal- business. rs cam r~*»4ved
attorneys thruout the province. Mr. j manner^ — ot — fib ^ discovered he had to put a .
Ross la before the people to-day on his and 8tatesmen who until within the cross in. , . r.fj^rlan ministry of Canada.
way to the King’s coronation; with a last few years or even months have ------p ... the Fresbytel .an V

been the most rampant free traders. East Middlesex, In common with ipjjey were: Rev. C A Wookey, from 
In the June number of The National mariV other ridings, hua a political Presbytery a minister of the

is a receiver of stolen goods. Every- i Revlew for example, the old free trade scandal on Its hands, and a close Toronto Bresoyiery,
knows now how North Grey was ! war horse, Admiral Fremantle, under- investigation into the election there ! Congregational Church.

Ktmipn and how the seat was taken takes to find means for the preservation will be held. If the expected hap- F Rev Archibald Ewing, a ------------
stolen and how the seat as taken ; ^ Brltlah mercantile marine from pens, some serious irregularities will p.,,au chrrch in the United 
by Mr. Ross and his friends. The man thfi lnvaalon Gf {he Yankee shipping be brought to light. It Is claimed the Presoyte
with the “digger” got to work In the "trusts" and combines of predatory that the ballots for Robson and Rout- States. ,,

hnt and «moiled sufficient votes capital Not only does Admiral Fre- ledge, the Conservative and Liberal ; Henry S Graham, whe was requurca ballot box and spoiled sufficient votes capital. t°e y..Brltlsh gemment candidates, respectively, were tied up to"atoe a further course in philosophy
to give the seat to the Liberal candi ,„fme(31ate steps to forbid the in two separate packets. At the re- I and theology.
date. banns” to prevent transfers of owner- ! count, It turned out that two ballots . j p Mann> a minister of the Fresby-

Still further, did you read the list of ship of English shipping; he casts aside marked for the Conservative "bre in j terian Church, U.S.A.
,, wina-’s the free trade principles of a lifetime ; the packet containing Chose of Dr. Malcolm R Gordon, from Londonthe recent appointments as gs the that the British people must Routledge, and they had been counted I pyj^ytury, Reformed Dutch Church,
Counsel made by the Ontario govern- preservation and protection from for him. The recount, however, cor- g~A
ment? Three or four of them are com- j the foreigner in the tariff discrimina- reeled this; but there are many who j g wiantluorn, a minister of
petent lawyers who are entitled to re- tlons of the imperial zollvereln pro- Estate j the MM Chur*. ^ pre£ft)y_
cognition on the strength of their abilt- \ g j ™ jjj now touch shortly on the food it was, could have occurred. ^^mwe/^Ttiw congregational
ties. All tie rest of the batch were ! question, to which attention has been Then, too, in one or more polling ; ™ desired to do missionary
Grit politicians—lawyers in name, but j pointedly called recently, especially by sub-divisions a discovery was made , C • Northwest.

1" ir!-sa»;been appointed Counsel to the King ,t 22,500.000 quarters of breadstuffs, ; the back with a number to correspond tlst minister and since a 
for the prosecution of criminals, "but as aboufhalf of which, or 11,000.000 quart- j with one on the poll book, instead of minister.
o rnct thpv have been eiven ers. comes from the United States. To the number being placed on the count- John McGuire, from tne roti a
a matter of fact they have been given ^come^ we are dependent on erfcll. The object of doing this is thur Presbytery, a minister of the Con-
these rewards for political service, and, the Unlted states, and assuming that obvious.If these ballots are disallowed, \ igregatlonial Church.
perhaps, what le worse still, they may country to be neutral we may admit j it Is the general opinion among the N P Gross, Winnipeg Presbytery, a.
be entrusted with cases where they will that there would be some advantage in Conservatives that Capt. Robson will I Danish minister of the Baptist Chuicn,
be entrusted with cases wnere mej wi. n* ^ , comlng to us in neut'-al win the seat. ordained In New Brunswick, desires to
be able to serve their political masters. . but, as I have pointed out, this i A more serious charge than this Is do special work among foreigners.

Have you noticed also how the At- presupposes that the United States also made. About 12 ballots or more , Archibald McLean, a minister of the
torney-General of this province, who is would be friendly and not take advant-1 are said to contain two crosses, and Presbyterian Church. U.S.A.

enforce the iaw has abandon- age of the commanding position which ; the reason for this Is explained In this ; Rev. John McMillan, Minnedosa Fres.
srvtorn to enforce the law, has abandon ^ already holds, but which would be j way: When a voter who was known ! bytery, a minister of the Presbyterian
ed his functions and failed to prosecute much enhanced were the carrying trade , to be a supporter of the Conserva- church, U.S.A.
the criminals who perpetrated the bal- entirely In her hands. At present we | five candidate entered a polling sub- Rev John A Mayor, Edmonton Pres
et other election frauds In this receive only some 3.000,000 quarters division he was handed a ballot In bytery, a renewed application,
lot and other election frauds m tms fmm QUr own Monies, according to the usual way. but that ballot had Rev. G. N. Gibson, Kamlocps Presby-
province ip the past few years? Capt. Murray, but the corn lands of | been marked with a light cross after tery_

Have vou noticed further how he Manitoba are said to be Inexhaustible, | the name of R. H. Wade, the So- j.^v W H Madid, Congregational mln-
V„ h„en nided and abetted In this: and our policy should be to develop da list candidate, before It was handed . thas been aided and abetted in tms anj~cornfleldB in other British ; to him. The voter would not notice lstJ£v g H|llock st Johlv, N B, Prés-
work by many of the County Ciown colonlea by means of preferential rates, ; anything wrong, but, when the bal- bvterv a minister of the Anglican
Attorneys of this province, who are. ^ tbat our food supply might be in our lots were counted, those that contained Chureh
most of them, or have been, out and own hands, carried In British bottoms, the two crosses were disallowed, as student* Apply for License*, 
out political supporters of the govern- ^Tave^L Itiemnted toYo ^Mr* p!^? B^eti?' secretary of the Tht

mente and big workers in every po.lt.eal ZZESSTZ.

Have you noticed how the number of ^®lem^t^he n^Uytor iTe- evidencf’ha^ ™n SdtpmL 1^ receiving them hat “Wywas 
county Judges has been Increased in currence t0 wbat they believe to be lhe truth of the above. Mr. Bartlett of the opinion that they were aole to
this province when there was fto need economical heresy, would agree that, has been doing yeoman service tor consider them Judiciously. A specta
for the Increase’ Is it not a fact that from a political point of view-, In de- the party in the riding, and Is busy Committee was appointed by the m )d-
for the Increase. Is it n t a t ferénce the colonies and from lmner- just now securing information that erator to consider the applications. The
less than half the County Court judges . , natlonal necessity, we are bound to wmi be Invaluable later on. following students applied far the ne-
could do the work and that where there take some means to minimize our de- .....  - cessary permission to take out licenses.

<„ nendence on foreign countries for our There Is trouble brewing between j McICay, Montreal; F W Anderson, are senior and junior judges there is pendent on iorelgn the WOTker3 for w. B. Rogers, the de- Toronto; Wm Anderson, North Bay;
not work for half a judge? And is it ’ J- feated Liberal candidate in South To- Alexander Fraser, Dauphin; F G Bit-
not a fact that all these offices, wheth- , TORONTO APATHETIC. ronto. and a couple of score or so Calgary; E G Roibb, Kootenay;
er county ludgc or County Crown At- --------- clerks, who were assisting in the earn- Rc,bert Taggart, Kootenay; T N Muir-
tornfv or King’s Counsel have been A complaint recently published in paign. They daim that about $o00 is raVi Kamloops; George Pringle, West-
torney, or Kings Counsel, have been . . . ,t„ -ub. due to them, and they cant collect minster. Their requests will algo be
made a rew-ar4 for political service, Th* Toronto tl orld y o ‘ It. Legal ocfJon, will be taken to dealt with by a committee. The Com-
rather than for legal ability and capa- scribers would Indicate tbat the en- Becuie ,t and an effort will be made mlttee on Commissions piesented a re
alty to serve the country in the prose- thuslasm which the coronation Is créât- to attach the responsibility osome- t announcing a number of substl- 
city to serve tne country in me prose Canada Is not one. The organizer in charge of ,nn_ An invltatlon was received
cutlon of wrongdoing and in the en- | lnS ln s0™e Th South Toronto says that everyone en- flr(>m presVdent Loudon fior the dcle-
fornement of the law and Its majesty? ; superabundant. In his le titled to pay for services rendered re- ga,(,g to attend the Untveirslty com-

And on top of this, have you not not- : World the subscriber calls attention to oeived It. _____ mencemenit exercises and garden pauty,
ioed that the Premier and the govern- .the fact that even at this late date no ^ meeting of the Ontario t<? ta,k® plape ,thls a^tsrn^'\rl
ment of this province are openly the preparations are being made In To- cab!net before the Premier and At- j vltat|2"_ Vp,1,.„bheyt^J1™"Àe|ifa,ice.
receivers of stolen goods and that they ronto to ceJeibrate the Important event, torney-General s departure for the report from the Committee on —0F—
have in their service a gang of crlml-1 and censures that city’s municipal of-  ̂ 1 F,tkT KeS., presented by Rev. UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
nais whose business it is to steal elec- ftotals severely for not putting forth ' out word that he had nothing Dr. Campbell, was the first business of Will sell on Saturday. June «je Hth ot 
tiors and violate the sacred character greater efforts to provide some enter- publication. the afternoon. The committee hope to 10 o clock a.m.. at Ko. 100 AdelaMe-stree#
lions and violate the sacred charactoi t3linment ,n honor Cf the great occa- ror pural ------------------------------- have the new book Issued within the East, the undermentioned articles. No.
of the ballot box? jslon. This man suggests a public din- * min no Exhibit coming year. Rev. W. G. Wallace was 2-MI Oliver wmriv Lr 2«.

All these frauds are done in the in- ner to all the occupants of Toronto 3 . . ^ th* Art elected to the committee to All the 320 V " watch- No. 86 008,' 1 wllvert
terests of the Liberal party, and this civic institutions in a public y . . vacancy caused toy the death of Rev. | wafch;. No. 86,797, l’ silver watch» No 80,-
nerverslon of tbe machinery of iustlce after thls suggestion signs himself Exhibit In Granite Rink is right op- ̂  Laing of Dundas. 8&5, 1 silver watch; No. 23,018, 1 silver
perversion or me maemnery or jusuc ,„rhe captious One,” and lays down posilte the main entrance on the north An interesting report was presented watch; No. 36,730. 1 sliver watch and
is in the interest of the Liberal party. his pen. w„„ ^ th„ n„rk,r Her- is from the Executive Commission of the chain; No. .1055, filled w_aleh; No 35.578.

And yet Mr. Ross makes a great pro- If Toronto wants to continue in the d most interesting’ cotiection Alliance of the .Reformed Churches 1 tilled watch; No 35.817. 1 J'lle,i4^oh?
his ^ His Most Gradous Ma-1 ^ou^a ^^totor^ting coUec^cm ^ representing the

newspaper, The Globe, cries eut that • Ie,^ThVCaptlorLs one ”1bPautl(ul flowera ot Jamaica, by Mies western, or Amarican srotion of the 3R -1B 1 flUed watch: No. 30038, 1 filled 
. . . , . i.haste and oblige The Captious une. n»1iariatte Foster. Visitors to the ex- Presbyterian Alliance of England. The wntryl: jqQ 34194. 1 D.C. gold watch: No.
hereafter we must have clean elections. As the capital of the flourishing Pro- hlbuion should not miss seeing this report called attention to the meeting 8o,2tiO, 1 D.C. gold watch : No. 87,105, 1

The religious bodies of this country vinco of (mtario, and one of the.most a ldttle further ailong the of the 8th General OouncM. which will D.C. gold watch: No. 30,071, 1 D.C. gold
are now holding meetings, but so far , representative cities of the Dominion, eame gallery, in the Petersen collec- meet in June or July of 1904, <at Liver- wntch: No. 18.063, 1 D.t . go ™t(‘ • ^

Toronto's failure to add to the glory tlon> are to ^ seen some very fine pool, and suggested that assistance be 5107, 1 D.C. gold watch, IRJ.
I *. ... QAnv. of the King’s coronation 'by some kind f jnterior views, in colors. There aie given the Reformed Churches on the £,!d «/-. \ watch* Nil. *23,827 1 g#nt
against this condition of affairs. Any 0f celebration will attract considcraible many pictures that will well repay a European Continent. It was also de- 1 sa ftio l rifle No. .16.482. V
one who has made a deliverance has attention.—Buffalo Review, June 12. second visit. Some that have at- r,’"re<l that there wn* a movement In g()|d watch: No. 30.645, 1 golil wnteb; No.

traoted frequent notice are: “The -these countries to get away from the 23,027 1 silver watch; No. 30.481, 1 filled
Grand Canal, Venire,” by Turner; Roman Catholic religion. | watch: No. 30,371), diamond ring; No. 33.-
“The Robbers” and “The Raiders”— Rev. George, D. Matthews, D.D., 204, dltmont ring; No. 
lion pictures; “Loss of the Blrken- secretary of the Presbyterian Alliance r1"*'' 3R055, dl»™nd",1"d '
head,” “The Crosswalks of the Do- of Engtoind. who was present, was 3old medal, No. 30.538, gold chain and
mlnicans” and others. The program tnvlted t.o the platform and delivered
last night was furnished by the Perth- &n addrees.
avenue and Va.lmerston.-a.vexiue&cbooi» D,. Mntt'hewR felt like coming home

come when men who do place morals I Last year two boats contrôlled by the chorus by the latter amd ring and ay f^'ere were 'mlssto^^e
before anything else must speak out, or ! Owen Sound-Georgian Bay-Soo Line, unT/toe^ bought to the Assembly "the gratings

else some kind of political disorder or :the City of Windsor and the City of | 0£ sicnor Paôlani, gave a eastern section of the Alliance. Alfred W. Smith, Insurance Agent, has
rebellion Is near at hand, and seme kind Owen Sound returned in profits 20 j couple of .^JwSie^ey^Sel^rs AUlaTre^intingthe ^iffle^ties 'Trltisî Em^Mntonr1'Ufe^llllvnre 
of outrage that we would not like to p®r cent- of 'the capital invested In The Bosedale and p ‘ that had to be overcame. In several of Assurance Co. (Fire). Employers’ Uablllty

There stoamc v , ^ renaraf ir^e of Schcol Art the European countries there were Assurance Corporation.
The shotgun stage has been j over by the Algoma'Navigation Cora are doing a very worthy work in plac- ; great diffleuities In can-ying out the

pany, which has a strong Board of Di- Ing before the citizens of Toronto such work owing to the political situation.
Grace in the citv of Toronto 1'ectors and an authorized capital of a collection of fine pictures, the re- The floor wa« shut In reme countries
office in the city of oronto j250,000. The company Is now offering productions of many of the finest, the speaker declared. In Rome there j ---------

as headquarters for the perpetration of thru the Trusts & Guarantee Co $150,’- works of art, ancient and modern. was the influence of the Roman Oath- Notice Is hereby given thnt on snfl aftes
the crimes that have been committed. !j)00 of six per cent per annum first -----—---------------—— ollc religion to contend with, and fuirth- the 19th day "f June, 1902. application
and Whence agents can be despatched i «ge ten-year bonds of $101. each Gr.no Coffee Conpon. Are to ? thëtol^Tven iTolRL I SÏÎJÏS^Sf V
to any and every riding to perpetrate ; bond. As a speclaf bon^s. îheü^piny another SPECIAL EXCURSION. cal troubles. " Council fo, leave ™d®1^'1‘® (1®hartet
them; and when a whole raft of offl- is offering as fully paid-up, $100 of ______ A ^^ial vote of thanks was tender- x^ted the llth day of jtine. 1902.
cials. whose sworn duty it is to ad* stock wnth every $300 of bonds purchas* Toronto to Fort Eric, Saturday, Dr Matthews for his able and ln- ' OTTO HIOEL,
minister the law, construe their duty to ed' , June 14th. t^rostlng address. Sccretary-Treaeurer.

„ / The stock will soon be listed on the : e,UMC 1 I Dr. Torranc^.in presenting the report
be to help their political party, things, j Toronto Stock Exchange, and the pres- -, ... - tn leam the Statistical Committee, called at-
we say, have reached a very dangerous ent opportunity of securing it is excep- ..K„vv v.ne or tention to the fact that clerks of Pr^s-tionaJiyinvltlng. Applications for copire ^hat the Grand Thunk ItoJlway has ar- byt_lpa rtl4 not exerclre the care ne-

of the prospectus may be made to the races A fast special train cessary in preparing the reports of
Trusts & Guarantee Company, 14 West i Toronto at 11 45 am Hamll- wenrherrhlp and finances for pre-enta-Klng-8treet- r^^ol^^VnVstiCatoari^rit to the Assembly. As a result, the

1.20 p.m., arriving at race track at 2.20 committee found ltlmposslhle topro-
p.m., returning immediately after the cur* a"urrt^r^frtf 
last race. City office, northwest corner were about 30,000 single persons not
King and Yonge streets. «?™e=ted .wltl? fa^”les conn^‘ ""

with the church. Fh-om figures ohtain.
! ed, there were only 20.026 last year, a 
decrease n.f more that 0000. 
congregations and mission 
tlons numbered 1781, an Increase of 

* 373 over the previous year, while the
ministers on rolls of Presbvterles num
bered 1108. There were 783 seif-sup-

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Doily World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year.

Election of Canadian High Commissioner Gives 
This Amount to Aged and Infirm 

Presbyterian Ministers.
^T. EATON C2 Good Roads Scheme

January Confused a Voter for 
Carscallen, Conservative.

As a result of

fy During June, July and August we Close Dally at 5 p.m.

Men’s $10.00 to $15.00 Suits lor $5.00
HAS PROMISED TO GIVE $5000 MOREHENCE HE MADE A CROSS AND A DASHthe world outside.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands: „ .

Windsor Hotel.............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.................... .Montreal

Buffalo 
Buffalo 
Buffalo

■

Business Transacted at Yesterday’s 

Session of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly.

I Many Irreenlarltlee Pat Up Their 

Head In the Bi
■ex Fight.

During a 
on our mail 
section, we 
In every di 
cleared out 
These extra 
elude :

«Sped
Tweed at 

and $5 eai 
Ladles' <"• 

nary value 
Travellni 

jar $4 to 
Tweed a 

and $15—s
•«Sped

A table < 
A table 

50c each.

«Spec 
bri

P. F. Sherman & Co
F. e". Coinstock........
Peacock & Jones........
Wolverine News Ca, 72 Wes: Con

gress-street.................... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel........................... New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G F Root, 2Î6 E. Maln-st......Rochester
John’McDonald......................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Mclatos l................. W nn pez, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.,,,..St. John, N.B.

it Mlddle- Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re- ' 
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.You can thank our manufacturing department for this 
splendid offering of Men’s Suits at half price and less, 
collection represents the season’s over-makes, also the suits 
made from short ends and remnant pieces ot cloth left on 
hand. That is why we can afford to sell them as we do and 
so clear out the entire lot with one stroke. The cloths are 
all this season’s favorites; the styles right up-to-date; the 
tailoring, fit and finish the best that clothing experts can

In the reports that were presented at 
yesterday's session of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church was 
one

This
QoAdCvJ&M

---«---- - ---------- < - ■
announcement that evoked consi- 

It was included In flichie & Co Grocers, 
• » Etc.derable applause, 

the report of the Aged and Infirm Min. 
Isters’ Fund of the western section, as 
presented by J. K. Macdonald, convener 
of the committee. Mr. Macdonald said 
that he had received from Lord Strath.

and Mount Royal the handsome 
donation of $20,000 towards the fund 
and the promise of an additional $5000 

arrived at was obtoln-

FISH* TO-DAY•U,j

a

2 ü Ci cona
produce : gouene Mimon,

Halibut, 1.0. White Fish 
Cod, Haddock,

Live and Boiled lobsters- 
Frogs’ Legs,

Canned Oysters.

176 Men’s Suits; 4-buttoned single-breasted sacque 
shape; these are made of fine imported Galashiel Scotch 
tweeds and English and domestic tweeds in light and 
dark colors; sàme have colored overplaids; neat check 
pattern; the lining is good Italian cloth; sizes 36 to 44; 
these $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 suits will be marked 
for sale on Saturday at.....................................-..................

v,.„ v’if the full sum
providing for annuities of $400 to 

ministers who have been 40 years

i
ed,
those

Fain the ministry.
Many Present at Meeting.

The sessions were largely attended 
yesterday, many more delegatee hav
ing arrived. The first hour of the 
morning session was devoted to de
votional exercises, after which the 

commenced their first

/ In blscl 
warm wei 
vases, GH 
in three i 
and $1.

In colon 
Tweeds, 
and other 
ed dlspla

■i

But our Clothing story for Saturday is not quite complete. 
There are three other offerings of equal importance, so far as 
value and money-saving are concerned. You’ll find them in 

These are the particulars :

Large Consign
Canadian

nment of

VI Strawberries
TABLE DELICACIES OF A LI 

KINDS
At

the Men’s Furnishings. « Very
M»n»« Summer Shirts—Colored Cambric and Zephyrs; open back and front; 
M , a d h^nm separate double end link cuffs; fine English and American cloths; well 

U4 t. r,ae'bod^s fast washing colors; in the lot there will be about 50 different 
• made, with 1 g > figures neat and fancy stripes,in the latest colors for this sea-

a* . . . . . . . . . . .
fawn shade; regular price 50c and 75c each; Saturday

Gallagher & Co. A Une I 
class twd 
terns. In 
brown, H
htilo—the
beautiful
$1.75.
<«8petj

A grar 
French 11 
were 75c I 
4n Silk a 
a very H 
length fo|

record of being a political “fence.” He
107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 
All order» delivered promptly. Tel. Main 413

one minister of

1silks;
fancy patterns, including the new

Manic Rstlhrie-e-an Underwear—Shirts and Drawers; overlooked seams; 
"e" H silk facings; Che- »«»«“•* Jjffi f?**

French neck, sizes 34 to 46; regular price 35c and 50c each; Saturday.............................. ©
11 «Sped

Fabri
o

:

Men’s $3.00 to $4.00 Boots for Two Dollars,
On Sale Saturday Morning at Eight o’clock.

An exes 
fancy an 
rice at

“Sped

Cotta
We haj 

and suit] 
fumtshld 
Napkins! 
plain ad 
stitched; 
brown a 
White 
White aj 
White a 
lows, Cd

New J

488 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted Lace Boot,; in fine American kid and box caifskinA 
new goods; latest styles and popular shapes; sizes 54 to 10|; regular prices 63.00 andj 
$4.00; Saturday your choice for..................................................................................................... 1

Summer Hats for Men and Children. Fashionable Ladles' 
Tailored

Shirt WaistsIn felt, cloth or straw; correct, comfortable styles for summer wear; an almost
available, and all marked atendless variety, representing the best makes that are MADE TO ORDER.

Genuine English-cub Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

Styles-Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

reasonable prices :
Among 

tention 
ment of

For Children.
Children’s Naivy Blue Beaver and Scarlet Cloth Tam 

O’Shanters, soft crown, plain or fancy bands, 
streamers on side and silk serge lining, 
regular 50c and 75c, Saturday ...... .

Boys’ Fancy Colored Varsity Caps, also plain, navy, 
green, red and brown felt, with fancy ribbon over 
seams and satin lining, regular 15c I ft
for ..................................................................................... ... 1 u

Children's Plain White or Fancy Colored Straw 
Sailor Hats, plain or fancy bands and
streamers..............................................................

Children’s Plain White Canton or Fancy Blue and 
White Straw Sailors, plain or name on
band......................................................... ...............

Boys’ Plain White or Mixed Black and White Straw 
Hats, boater style, plain, navy or black 
bands, 25c and................................ ..............

For Men.
Men’s English Fur Felt Fedora Hath, with high, full 

and medium crown, flat set and rolling brim, silk 
band and binding,calf leather swells, in j Kit 
pearl, with black and self colored bands I • u ti

Men's American and English Fur Fet Soft and A1 
pine Hats, in all tne leading sh<t! es for present 
wear, with raw and bound edges, silk trimming 
and Russian leather sweat bands, in 
colors black, steel grey, fawn and pearl

Men’s Fine Canton or Rustic Straw Hats, boater 
style, navy blue or black silk bauds, C Q

Men’s Fine Canton or Rustic Straw Hats, fedora or 
boaier shape, neat full crown, with curl or flat 
brim, navy blue or black bands and ,7 
leather 'sweats ............................................................ *

Etc.

FITTING PARLORS, Rain
Trav>29 11 1-2 Richmond St. W. 811kM. FRANKLINTel M. 175. Bhai

and
MAIL

2.00 J0H6! To
.35 D

*. K.Xh Givi

Jl
transml 
urer of 
13000, i 
arehlps 
to call 

The 
lion ha

Big Doings in Our Basement.
An important bargain movement in the Basement on Saturday. New, 

perfect pieces of Chinaware, Glassware and household needs, useful as well as 
ornamental, selected from regular stocks and marked at prices regardless of cost or 
present selling prices. The Basement should be the busiest section of the store to
morrow.

!

The In-
PAWNBROKERS’ SALE way, at 

plated 
cost of 
other liRead on and you’ll readily see why we think so :
rani
the He 
Bum $Woodenware.Brass Tables.

12 only of our Finest Onyx Tables, beautiful designs, 
some gilt and others gold lacquer, exactly one- 
half regular prices:

A $50.00 Table, Saturday at $25.00.
A $35.00 Table, Saturday at $17.50.
A $18.00 Table, Saturday at $9.00.
A $17.00 Table, Saturday at $8.50.

Three $14.00 Tables, Saturday at $7.00.
Five $10.00 Tables, Saturday at $5.00.

2 only Wrought Iron Plano Lamps
The $17.00 Lamp, Saturday $8.50.
The $16.00 Lamp, Saturday $8.00.

A Brass Cabinet, with four onyx stands, a handsome 
design, with mirror set in back, regular r 
$60, Saturday................................................ 1 _ _ _

ecri
A collection of Woodenware and Brushes, consisting 

Arms, Mop Cloths, Stove Brushes,
Wool

At
Ofof Towel

Shoe Brushes, Salt Boxes, Knife Boxes, 
Dusters, Silver Brushes, Mop Sticks and Scrub 
Brushes, regular 10c and 15c, Satur-

Flett \ 
Balllte 
hr of

fession of political purity, and•8 Alday
Cel.

. Hardware.

60 only Shurly and Dietrich Maple Leaf Saws, 24 and 
26 inches long, hand and rip saws, re
gular $1.15 and $1.25, Saturday ..... .

180 only Wing Dividers, 6, 8 and lU-lnch, compass 
In same sizes, regular 25c and 30c, Satur
day...............................................................................

Ottowe have heard nothing from them as

89 C. B., 
tillery 
■whilebeen mainly on the lines of the deliver

ance of The Christian Guardian after tirfinn Coffee, lOc. 16c and 25c Pee 
Fftckoce—For Sale By All Grocers.

nery 
Panel 
fleer; 
D.A.T 
C.A.Si 
A. EJ 
offlcei 
and I

•15 the elections, viz., that one party was 
as bad as the other. This is absolutely3Ü-Ü0 A GOOD INVESTMENT. locket.wrong; the criminality is all on one
side, and has been perpetrated ln the Bonds in at Paying Transportation 
interests of one side. The time has Company Offered to the Public.

»stained ann FLEMING & McTAMNEY, 
Brokers.

192 only Ideal Screw Drivers, rond,
varnished handle, strong, round blades, 5 and 6Chinaware.

8000 only China Tea Plates and Fruit Napples.prettily 
embossed design, floral decorations, nicely tint
ed and gold-lined; regular $1.00 and $1.20 
dozen, Saturday, each ....................................

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
inches long, regular 15c and 18c, Satur
day.........................  .............................................. 7 REMOVAL NOTICE*\ The]

will «
Ogllv
First
David
Meed
vision
gade
Ottinj
two

6 A package of Picture Wire. 25 yards length, and one 
dozen strong Brass-Finished Moulding 
Hooks, regular price 15c, Saturday ... 10

Glassware.

100 pieces Crystal Glassware, in assorted cut glass 
patterns. Jelly Trays, Jelly Dishes, and 7 and 8- 
lnch Fruit Bowls, regular 15c and 25c 
each, Saturday .................................................

see disgrace our country will- be ln 
order.
very nearly reached, 
open an

300 Garden Rakes, malleable cast, a serviceable . j n 
rake, regular 20c, Satiirday ................................ 1 *

When men can NOTICE.10 Dolls.

300 only Dressed Dolls, fitted with hat, shoes and 
stockings, assorted style dresses, a re- . C
guiar 15c line, Saturday ........................................... v
(In Yonge Street Annex, Ground Floor).

Baby Carriages.

11 only Baby Carriages and Adjustable Go-Carts, of 
the newest designs, fitted with plush upholster
ing, satin parasols, rubber or iron tires, patent 
foot brake and strap.prices range from I C nn 
$17.65 to $23.40, Saturday...........................  1 u u v

Sporting Goods.

only Competitor Click Reels, nickel plated, capa
city 80 yards, our special price 25c each, I fj 
Saturday .....................................................................

Mil
Ironstone Bowls.

480 only White Ironstone Bowls, regular price 
6c each, Saturday .................. . ........................

table 
They 
or ca 
ptll# 
take
child!
whl-t
fully

Jardinieres.

150 only Majolica Jardinieres, in assorted colors and 
shapes, our regular 75c lines, Satur
day............-............................................................. 25 Some People Cmstage.

What do you think about It yourself?Brlc-a-Brac.
600 only Fancy China Figures and Ornaments, nicely 

finished, a good assortment to choose from, re
gular prices 25c and 35c, your cnoicc 
Saturday ............................................................

A collection of Small Fancy Baskets, suitable for j 
fancy work, bon lions, etc., regular prices 
10c and 15c each, Saturday ....................

Tinware.
600 pieces of Tinware, including Dust Pans, Sauce 

Pans, Pails, Funnels, Dippers. Colanders. Roast Pas, 
Jelly Tins. Milk Pans, Cake Tins and Pudding 
Pans, regular prices 7c to 10c each, Satur
day ...............................................................................

Gran 
leavi 
at jj 
urda 
leavtl 
(com 
rivln 
quicu 
with

Say any old piano will do them, 
but sensible folk

Buy Their Piano 
From Us—__

IGREAT BRITAIN’S IMPERIAL ZOLL- 
VEREIN IS ASSURED. Grano Coffee, lOc, 16c and 25c Pep 

Package—Pop Sale By All Grocers.....7,15 ♦j From The New York Press (Republican
and Protectionist), June 12. Everything Goes.

The recent scoffs ot the Free Traders From The Philadelphia Press, 
at the suggestions of a British Imperial -j should like.” said the man, “to 
zollverein have become cries of alarm ^ a position as proofreader." 
at its actual approach. As far back as , Sorry, said (the publisher, "but 
five years ago The Press began to point need ’em ,,a11 °Ur pnoofreadersï
out that an imperial tariff discrimina- i “You don’t?"

"No; we’re publishing nothing but 
dialect stories now.”

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
::. . . . . . . . 5 Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It disii.- 
fecti and cleans at the same time.

The
sta-

6 and 11 Queen St. East, 
TORONTO.36 only Boys' Deckers, leather face, canvas back, 

well padded, our regular price 10c each, . g
Saturday.......................................... *................................

to
doub
the

Marine Rifle Match.
Halifax, "x. S.. June 12.—The Inter- 

Provincial rifle match 
to-day.

wa* victorious, breaking the record by , 
J points. Sergt. Daniels made a score 
of a century.
New
were: Nova Scotia, 735; P. E. !.. 
tiïhi; N. B., 695. The Individual scores 
of the Nova Scotia marksmen at the 
Ithree 'ranges were : Sengt. Daniels, 
100; Lluet. White. 1)5; Lieut. Morse, 
04; Lieut. Wilson, 90; Sergt. Longuell, 
01 ; Sergt. Mumford. 87 ; Sergt. Me- 
Bacbern, 87; Sergt. Burns, 91; totaled

No Request for U.S.
Washington, June 12.—When the 

S-tate and Navy Department Closed 
to-day, nothing in the shape of a re
quest for the presence of an Ameri
can warship ait La Guira, jurlng the 
present revolutionary crisis mere, had 
come to hand.

Bamboo Fishing Rods, three-joint, double 
brass ferrule, with reel seat, a good strong Q n 
rod, regular price 60c each, Saturday............• U w

was shot at 
Nova Scotia50 only tlon ln favor of the home producers of 

Great Britain and her colonies and de
pendencies was inevitable. At that time 
and since then our forecast of the situ
ation was greeted by the free traders 
ln this country as “Protectionism gone 

I mad." After the laying of British Im
port duties on breadstuff a however,

I this week we have a speech ln the 
| House of Commons from Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach. Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, indicating a complete victory 

W 1 Dor the protective tariff Idea of Mr.

NcCharlottetownContinued on Page 6.

..5 non.
Natl
hadP. E.I. was second and 

Brunswick third. The «cores
JAPAMCSE CATARRH

Laiarrn ÇLRE remove* that stHffy UU1UI I II feeling ln the ht-ad and 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

oftT. EATON C9.i THE TORONTO DAILY 
1 STAR WILL HAVE A 
1 WORE COMPLETE LIST

N<nose, clears ont the throat and stops the 
droppings of the catarrhal secretions, then 
heals end purifies the diseased parts. Every 
bresth^BÉ^MM——PPBB 
throughout the entire breathing 
Don’t «offer longer. Japanese Catarrh Care 
will cure you. 
all druggists, or postpaid from the Grif
fiths & Macpheraon Co., Limited, Toronto.

Is sent direct to tbe diseased 
parts by tbe Improved Blower, 
heals the ulcers, clears the sir 
paesngea, stops droppings In the 

j throat and permanently cures
7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Sufialo.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocer*. how
ln&licarries Its healing properties 

apparatus.
Toronto Driving: Clnb.

Club win hold B190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ . Tîm» Toronto Driving 
meeclnz next Wednesday afternoon on the 
Exhibition track, with timer; fa.it classes 
on the card. The club let end giving a 
big meeting In the faâL*

If
give
nat<
end

Send 5c for sample. 50c at

\

Rape
is a, serious matter—the large, 
black bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds.
Rape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and nutri
tions, is the only kind used in 
Cottams Seed.

German Summer

[48]

this 25c. worth 4s sold for 10s. Three times the Vint* 
of snynther bird food. Bold everywhere. Heed COT* _

K-'^ro'ï Bc°M
ntltcblng will be sont post peld (or 13c. 2456

Up-to-date phys
icians recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA WATERS 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.
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THE TORONTO WORLD I

FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line1 GW MUST Et CfiSt Of REV. 08. HI
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chicora 

and Corona 1COOL CLOTHES. HEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTAnother Correspondent Takes a Posi
tion Diametrically Opposed 

to “A Wesleyan.”

Island Committee Endorses the New 
Camping Ground Selected By 

k$. Burns on the Island.

Dominion 
Day ,

Coronation
n-3 JUNE

K 5 TRIPS DAILY From New York.
Mention............
... ..................................

............Jane 11th
............ Jane 14th
'............ June 21st
nod nil particulars

It. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past- Agt- Toronto.

(Except Sunday!
Y?nsreasntreeatft dockJI(Mst ^Id^ at 7^ a.m..

FlH-VFîSiïS11
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R R-. 
and Niagara Gorge R.R-

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

JULYA Great 
Sale

In fine Dry Goods

26Minneapolis ............... -
For rates of passage 

apply
Soon the thermometer 

will be in good working 
order.

You’ll need cool clothes.
To be cool and to be well- 

dressed—that’s the point.
“ Semi-ready ” two piece 

flannel suits, single and 
double breasted, are very 
dressy—and more than 
that they’re cool. $10, $12, 
$15. Cheviot finish, En
glish and Scotch goods— 
thoroughly shrunk.

Patterns discount any 
previously shown. Cata
logue free.

Will Issue Return Tickets at16 THE MOST INTERESTED UNCONCERNED1 TO BE REACHED BY A CHAIN FERRY Single First-Class TareItalian Royal Mail Line.1

Trent» Lightly Attack» Made on 
Him for Desiring to Re-enter 

Active Service.

26thGoal going June 25 th and 
Keturnlng until June with.A Lively Dlacnsslon In Connell Will 

Likely Result—Note» From 
the City Hall.

BOOK TICKETS Ales-Nuplee,New York, Genoa.
. andrln. Egypt, vln the Asore». 

From New York.
Good going Juno 30th and July Is* . 

Returning until July 2nd. .__
14 During alterations now In 

on our main entrance and show window :
lTeve^deepm-'tmentd to M^abrolutely | Contrary to custom, the Island Com-

June 17tb 
June 24 th 

July 1*4 
July 8th

Under the nom de plume of “Vln- Niagara Navigation Co.
local lines

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

5S. Umbria...............
SS. Snrtleicnn ...»
SS, Nerd America
SS. Sicilia .................

These vessels are the fluent and m®** 
complete Ftenmshlps plying between

Fo^ «L'of^asBagc and ,1.particulars,

"PPl7 Can. rasaenger Agent. Toronto.

Single First-Class Fare and Oy-Third
SvefMor return July'ï

Arthur. aMaMr,S2§..5 

trolt, Mich., and Last, and to. BUT 
NOT FROM. Buffalo, VI-. Blarij 
Rock. N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge. N. 1 -

i est
________ _ . . 1 dex," a party writes to The World,

beared out during the next thirty days. mittee had a quorum yesterday after-, Btat, that he doesn’t see why "A
Theseextra special offers at present In- - — -.........-

elude :

««Specials” in Mantles.
Tweed and Cloth Walking ‘Skirts, $4 tages from the city property adjoining conference; He states, in effect, that

Hanlan’s Point, and It was decided to the rev. gentleman was not deserving 
clean them all out and locate them on fj the sympathy expressed towards

him by “Wesleyan,” in view of the 
"heap of trouble he caused the Meth
odist Ohurch in 1881, when the con
temptuous treatment accorded him at 

at Napanee Showed

a
‘ *[1 The chiçf matter for discussion Wealeyan” should feel so keenly over 

related to the question of the removal Kev Dr Hunter’s being refused re
ef campers and occupants of small cot- instaitemcnit by the Toronto Methodist

noon. ire-

Yoi)t SS. CAMPANA edanLadtl«’eanhd C”‘,8>!^°rdl"

n Traveling8 and Camp Rugs, $3. regu !a site between the settling basin and

“ ” -s c«» » « n. z,sm
. . , channel nearly 80 feet wide to be ........................

««Specials in ™***®”®*y,jurossed In order to reach the Place' the conference 
A table of Suit Hats, $3 to $5 each. and it will be recommended that $100 j that he had not thought discretion
A table of plain and fancy Sailors, ^ =pent on a s^ow or chain fenry In , the better part of valor, in reference

,..................... ......... ,«=. «« =» » ;; si:,"»1!." »“»1 »•

««SpeClalS in UrCSS across. . . Rev. Dr. Hunter, seen by The World
Enhrirs The above was adopted on the mo- jast night, was not inclined to pay
rtIUI li.o» Woods w'ho thought it any consideration whatever to the

Tn black—the correct weaves for tio f ’ ’ . ,il,,..ulty 1 communication, especially as no
wlrm weather Including Voiles, Can- was the best solution of tho d ’I name accompanied it. As to the great
vies Grenadines, Laines and others, if u passes the Council, it "111 mean st. James’ matter, however, he would 

three grand collections, at 50c, 75c , tha[ all the campers on the H«4*r ; just "e^all coy-
ï„ colors - Suitings and Gownhigs, ; property must move out at once to the n,7ant ()f the tacta- and he was pre-

Tweerls Homespuns, Serges, Twills new site and take their tents j pared to prove to any who doubted 
1 nth’er weaves in all an unparallel- shacks with them. There is, howevti.,, tbat he was triumphant in the stand

dlsnlav a possibility that the committee s re- : he took. “I don’t understand any
60 - commendation will be vigorously op- pergon writing about such ancient hi 3-

At 50c, At 75c, At $1. posed by Aid. Loudon, Richardson, tory as that at this time of the day,"
ward, Frame and some others At the sald the rev. gentleman, “and it 

Very 8p6C181ls meeting yesterday afternoon, Aid. shows how some men are prone to
______. - wi-h. Richardson moved, in amendment to rUeh into print on things they are not

A line of very fine ®t. aid. Woods, that the campers be given j thoroly posted upon. The man re
class tweed, being shepherd che-k pat property and be al-' sponsible for raising the trouble in
terns, in the close cloth weave in- a lease or tne P £ •* are tor ]881 waS not in Canada to-day. He 
brown, blue, green, fawn, grey ^.nil the understanding that resorted to villainous conduct by
helio—these separately with wWinto the new legation writing a number of anonymous let- 
beautiful .goods - $1 per yard, were they must ^ ‘nto^he new to The Telegram, vilifying me,
$1’75’ I Naught.6©? the IslandCommittee press arid, at the same time —ng

..Special.” in Silks. ■;o“‘S,2rSi“î SS
; s^srs? l-ssssuk ™ sra “ sssvrsp'“

were 75c and 90c; also some great offers i Rlchardson and Aid. Ward said it was Methodism Hupte “ \e quite uncon-
4n Silk spècial"^three-and-adialf0 yard ( gucl^Vhort1 rmtlcA**" They ^ro^tonded ^^‘"^^eiîering^the™^»'1^

g*” ^ The St. Thomas Times June 10.
dered and need the fresh air just as !re„atlon wants him, he should be ! At the annual meeting of the share- 
much as the wealthier citizens do arid ^lowed to accept their invitation. As holders of the Atlas Loan Company, 
that their rights should be respected, j fQr himself> he felt thoroly capable hpJd ,n February lastj a committee

Say» Camper» Wanted to Go. !-of taldllg a ^^o^ now’he “would was appointed to express to Mr. A. E.

..s.s-.srr - $-
12Kc a Yard. tion of the campers had waited on him,acquainted with him. Altho ne y prec4atlon oC the shareholders on the,

-Specials” for Summer - “5^^S? way “^g

Cottagers. -, arwfyyf^y tS ^nt^tion.Bso1 a ^tc:77inn comTittce con9lsted or the followlng

We have arranged some very special wnven|ent to the ferry boats, to go to FRUIT PROSPELTS UUUU. gentlemen:
and suitable offers for summer home an laolated gpo,t they could not reach --------— Smith, S. Reynolds, Frank Hunt and
furnishing. In Linen Damask Tab e on foot ^thout making a detour of a inspector McNeil Return» rom n. Whitham. This committee de-
pKdtmSMaK ™ile . v| Trip Thru Wnler. Onter.o, , ^ up(>n a caWnfet o£ sllver, and

stitched ’ Turkish Bathing Towels, in The Engineer » Y lew Ottawa June 12.—Acting-Chief Fruit had It specially manufactured^ to
brown and white linen and cotton; Discussing the matter with The 1 ’ f th nenartment order by the famous silversmiths,Lor-
White and Colored Counterpanes; World, City Engineer Rust said that Inspector A. McNeil of the Department, ham & Co _ of Ne.w York. Yesterday,
White and Grey Flannelette Blankets; the new site chosen -by the campers o( Agriculture has returned from an ; taking advantage of Mr. Wallace be-
White and Grey Wool Blankets; Pil- w’ould be very nice, but he would have 1mportant tour of inspection bf fruit i ing at home, the committee, together
lows. Cushions, Lounge Rugs. It laid out in streets and each tent . districts in Western Ontario, with the directors, took possession of
lows, vusmo to have a 50-foot lot. He thought that growing districts m weste jthe office and made the presentation.
New Arrivals. this should be done on sanitary He reports that prospects gene.al y a Dr. McLarty, who occupied the chair,

,,, ar,w at. grounds. He did think that the camp- extremely good In apples, plums, grapes ; briefly explained the meeting, and
Among recent novelties we draw ai | rather hurriedly or- fniits generally. There Is a aur- called upon Mr. March, who upon be-

sr.,“ «tojrs&r- —Bain and Dust Proof Coats. camper. Prate»*. I There will be a large crop of apples, A E Wallace, President of the
Traveling Rugs and Wraps. Blockhouse Bay Camping Asso- which remain quite uninjured by the, AtUs Loan Company .
Silk and Linen Wash Fabrics. Jhe Blockh se y frosts. The only fruit at all retarded | Lear Sir,—At the last annual meet
Shaped Gowns of Nets, Laces, Voiles elation, thru Secretary E. A. ^ is early plums, and they have suffered , of the shareholders, in February,

and Linens. thè ^bltrèfy S o the^campers! very little in Western Ontariou He , w* were appointed a committee In
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED p Ltthe -mp ‘S " ristied ^Counti^ of^Mtddles^ behalf, prepare^some ti,

rofused ro hè£nperè Durham and Northumtertand. The chief yood.wiu toward you, and to com-
perndts should be refused Pwn feature' that struck him, apart from i fnemorate in some way the phenom-
who find it beyond theur means to present friiit prospects, was that grow- (,nal gTOWth of the Atlas Loan Com-
a summer cottage. I ers in Middlesex, Perth, Oxford and ny tbat we unhesitatingly say is

They Can Have the Hall. part of Huron do not seem disposed to flue to your ability as a manager.
At a meeting of the Property Com- piant new or renew old trees. Someone has said:

mittee yesterday afternoon, Aid. oods He found in Grey, Durham and North- 
said that 700 iron moulders would at- urr.berland healthy young orchards 
tend the convention here during the springing up and the cultivators pay-

rn R. Robertson of St. John. N.B., flrst three weeks of next month, and jng the utmost attention to pruning,
Give. *3000 for Scholarships. would bring their wives and sweet- grafting and re-etocking with young

_______  hearts with them. They would leave, trees and generally Improving the quai
James R. Robertson of St. John, N.B., oerhaps, $100,000 in the city, aryl he ity of the fruit. 

transmitted a few days ago to the treas- certainly thought that they should And, as we recall the early days (we .
transmitted a. t y ag have the use of the assembly room mj protect the Animals. might say the dark days) of the Atlas i %
urer of Wyclifte College a cheque f t^e Hall for a couple of weeks, j Everyone who has animals to care Loan Co.» when the barque was
$3000, for the establishment of schol- Thpy were to have had the late Pa-1 for knows right well the great an- launched on the financial sea, many a 
bxships, which the Council have decided vilion. City Commissioner Coatsworth noyance caused by files attacking cat- j thought she ceutd not stand the Q 
*o call after his name. I will fix up the assembly reom for them tlC| horses, etc., during the summer, storms and adverse winds. bnLtna J
to call after his name. , ft the Property Committee's recom- There is no longer reasonable excuse, to you, pir, as captain, she has x

The construction of the new convoca- mendatlon ls endorsed at Monday’s fol. neglecting to protect stock, espe- ] weathered the gales, steered safely 
tlon hall and library is now well under meeting of the Council. I cially milking cows, from flies, be- : through the shoals and shallows, ana, v
way. and, it Is expected, willbe rorn-, Ea„, Bird» and the Warm». ' cause ^ ! ferns’, rilh wTSJrl” AnT we |

pleted in. September next. The total The complaints of cattle dealers that ea Y fl|es_ especially horn files, 1 cannot forget the man with a smile;
cost of these additions, and of some buyers can get into the market * farmers a tremendous amount of the rnan who gave years of toil and ^
other improvements in the internal ar- lthe regular market hiours and ca annually, thus remÿring sum- ! anxious thought, that his undertaking 2
rangement of the building wtii be in secure the pick of the stock, were ag objectionable witf flies as should be a success. That you, too, Q
the ^neighborhood of .<1U 000 Of this aSaln taken up by the committee, w inter with cold, when the stock has may remember and sometimes think C
~m $17 500 has' already been sub- « sob-committee will go to the market bg housed !J#ld fed by hand. Cows ^ these bygone days, the sharehoid- i 
811111 * ’ this morning to see what can be done u rotected fron1 flies in summer do ers ask vcu to accept this cabinet, and X

At the annual meeting of the Board to mend the grievance. as pooriy as those allowed to Live express the hope that you and your v
of Trustees, F. W. Baillle and John Another Smallpox Case. around the straw stack in winter Tt family may long tw spared to use it. V
Flett were elected to fill vacancies. Mr. nr. Sheard, M.H.O., removed another is not a difficult matter to app y , Some are born with Mlver spoons in v
Baillle was subsequently elected a mem- stnaiilpox case to the Swiss Cottage -HORN FLY OIL” a* on" lheir mouths, and lead comparatively A

Ttosnltal vesterdav This makes a c,.3=arv, and it is sold cheap, in con useless lives, but we honor the man ®
1 totaf of right there now. The new veTiient form, by William Rennie, To- who earns his silver spoon, and lives v
! nation* Is n vomit woman from the ronto. ?.<* «"Joy 11 19 .«»« fntit of his labor, g
Bartlett- avertue house, which is al-;  --- ------------- fur only regret Is that you are soon V

r I ready under quarantine. She is a sis- Wnhnsh Railroad. to leave us. and sever ties of friend- £
ter of the girl who was taken to the special excursions to Denver, Color Bhlp that, ^ y^ |
hospital at the beginning of the month fido Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs P^.'Tome and sphere G latir you p
The house will now be quarantined for ^ SaU LaUe City, Ogden, Utah, Hot ,.lke with you a benediction of kind §

C B Will have command of the ar- tw0 molP® wte',9, 'and Snrinrs and Deadwood, South Dakota. ; thoughts and good wishes, and
C. B„ will have command or ne ar the parents of the afflicted sisters and Springs and^e rates ever made bellevp the record of your life will be:
tillery cajnp at Deseronto .this year, other persons. ! frnm Canada to the above points. “He lived to bless miankind.1'
while Sergt. W. Duplesse will be gun- City Hull No ton. tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and; Mr. Wallace made a feeling reply,
nery instructor. Gentleman Cadet There Is a possibility that the gas - ->flth to 30th inclusive. Special reviewing the past, from the inception
Panet RMC will act as orderly of- agreement will come before the Coun- excurglon june 22nd to 25th; other of the company, and, while admitting

ru.ro’ H C MacKcr will be cil next Monday. cheap excursions during July and Aug- n measure of success, thought the goal
£c^r’ CapL j B White The charges of the Retail Merchants all tickets good until October 31st, was not yet reached. Though he had
r . or’’ a.Vii tl. ri 4 o’ mV; lient’ Association against Assessment Com- A11 tickets should read via Do- retired from the active management.
C.A.. .C., will DC . -w- . .. dicaj missioner Fleming will be deal* with , and 0VPr the Wabash, the short j,is interest was none the leas, and in A phone M. 3228.
officer• Veterinary Major J Massey, by the Board of Control next week and true route to all cc1Ç!’.ad° Pf1"19’ the future as in the past his best I | ,
oincer, veterinary, j George Oirpen’s chnrges against the Th,-S will be the grandest oppo. tun- ; efforts will be used to further the OW., I t ■coSfdem working of the City Engineer’s De- „™=er' given the people of this coun- lnterests of the company. | =====
wmh hebriA TOvirion Lieut col. G. H. partment are expected t- come before try to visit this beautiful country of speeches were made by Messrs. Me-j 

be- •^.D,Lrol r-nt J N Le lie. the Bo-rd of Control r investigation „rand .fountain scenery at a low rate. Lanty, Smith, Potts, Payne, Reynolds.
Ogllvy; adjutant, Capt. J; "eek Full particulars from any railroad Hunt, whitwam and Munch, all ex- «f j

First Brigade “j. Lil ,t’ w. R. F W. Baillie has ured a permit agent or J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass. presBive of the good-will shown by
Davidson, dtv. a j.L^  ̂ for a $3000 residence the north side Agt.. Northeast corner King and fhe shareholders, and heartily wish- j

c-' wror Thiiti Bri of Crescent-road, near Scirth-avenue. Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed ■ lnf, Mr Wallace continued prosperuï-1 | W
vision, Lieut.-col. tving. Hn„iman " ____ ___________________ —----------------------------------The cabinet presented is one of the
gade Division, Lieut G. j { T to to Xcw Vork-To Europe Abolish Sugar Bonntlee. handsomest ever brought to St. Thom-. -

«j. asss."js?«ss I

». T.,., «sur ski z?” ;, ’nzfTiXz Beïs
85KMMVSttiUsg £S»|'.sSXtcK #£,S $-&»««- « rg,"5 « ”**"■' *• ■=• A”“

"ssysrssssj ““r
sriu1 The” caua too he'administered to d0cks, saving passengers for Europe a; Morgan Leave*
children Without Imposing the penalties l0„g and expensive transfer Call for; Lnn,<1,l"' 'to-diay^or VOTice
which follow the use of pills not so> care- pocket map of New York City, giving ; gan left London to-day for Venice, 
fully prepared. valuable Information. Robert S. Lewis, by way of Paris.

passenger agent, 33 Yonge-stireef,Board 
of Trade Building. ed

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO aturday Afford an
UMMER OnnnPfiinlfv _
hort-trips Opportunity

of spending the day out of «lie city and 
returning for business Monday. £°llfo\lnv 
are I'd urn rates to a flew points of 
Interest. From Toronto to
BRAMPTON ..*.75 PRTOTONvla
nil ,T ......... 1.8ft G.P. 1V H.Ivy. A-SOrîüDLPH ..........1.60 WOODSTOCK . 2.<0
H XMILTON .. 1.30 ÈLOR A ....>.»» -«O® 
INGER80LL .. 3.00 PKTKRBDKO . 2 « 
ORANGE- BRAN TP OllU .

VTLLF. . .. 1.00 FERGUS ............ 2.00
OWEN SOUND. 3.75

",

TO THE GULF. SOccidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
This popular steamer ha» resumed[ »er- ar.d Toyo Klscn Ilalsha Co.

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Ln.pe. ,,p,v CHINA PHILIPPIN''1plCr« snmmerride Chariottetown Plctom ^ .LEMF.NTS.
coimectlng for Halifax, ht. J india AND ai STRALIA. ...
,0U’ made and sailings and plans From 8sn mneiseo^W.^kl, Sailings

.... June 12tli 
... Jane Slut 
.. . Jnne 2Sth 

and all particulars 
R. SI. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

lar $4
w__

and $15—special clearing prices.

Reservations
Peking. . .
Gaelic . • *
Honor Komar Mara. 
For rates of passage 

apply

4b .
cd.

A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.
z, Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.S' m in two hours’ timeFinished to order 5TR. ARQYLE Write or call onMoneyOrders “STTMMFfT? tottrs.” ■■■■■ 

your nearest Canadian Paettle Agent for 
eopv of "Sumnu'T Tours, giving valuable 
and Interesting Information where to spend 
your vacation. hh

•IMPERIAL LIMITED" Tri-Weekly 
feot transcontinental sendee. Leaving 
Montreal and Toronto Sundays, Wednes
days and Fridays for Winnipeg and Pa
cific Coast.

Change of time commencing June 15.
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Passenger 

Agent 1 King-street East, Toronto.

Ù Fvcrv Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshiiwn, Bowmanvillc and Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at 5 p.ra.^or Port Hope.
C&ïur4aT AfreroSSn Excureions at 2 
o'clock to Whitby Oshawa and Bow-

mE xcur si or s booked to any point.
HEl’Bl’RN, Ccn’l Aprent,

Geildei' Wharf.

rs.
Z..g ’MiIn DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

DrVls and letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.3N wn

w
R. M. MELVILLE,IBeandm

15. K.
1‘Iionc Main 1075. WHITE STAR LINE

Toronto. Ont.22 King Street, W. Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited Rnval and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC ........................................ jUJ* ”
SS. CYMRIC ............................................. 7““® ^

leaves Yonge-street Wharf dally nt 11 a.mp SS 0«:AXIC .......................i.’.’.’.’.’i.’. July 2
nnri ft lft n.m., commencing Saturday June SS- MAJESTIC ..................

,,a....... Macassa and Modjeska will j gal<x>n rates *75 and up: second saloon,
four round trips dally, leaving To-, ?4- anll up; third-class, *28 and UP_
,,t 7 30 and 11 a.m.. 2 and 5.15 p. y„n Information on application to

and Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m. j and CHAS. A. PI PON.
j 5.30 p.m. Single fare floe. Return faife, *L Gpnerm Agent for Ontario, 8 East King-
Family commutation tickets, 20 single trips , streot< 'poronto.

v"
- - - London. 

- - Stratford.
- . Brockville.

146 Dundas St. - 
Downie St. - - 

Sault Ste. Marie. King St. - - -
New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

Hamilton.
Windsor.

46 James St., N. - 
23 Sandwich St. 
Queen St. - -

STR. MACASSA
’ICoronation Day

JUNE 26thPRESENTATION TO A. E. WALLACE
A PIANO 
THAT
RESPONDS!

-DOMINION DAYShareholders of the Atlas Loan Co. 
Honor Tlieir President. ANCHOR LINEThe Oakville Navigation Co.

a very 
length for $1.2o.

««Specials” in Wash 
Fabrics.

An exceptionally rare chance In plaid, 
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab
rics at

JULY 1stSteamer White Star Lowest Rates Between Return ticket» will be issued between 

Falls, N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.,

NEW YORK AND GLASGOWside)«S Î3KBS, .reg iilirtnn<l 8 p.m.. calling at LORNB PARK 
9.15 n.m. and 2 p.m. trips. , .

FAMILY TICKETS—OakvUlo (14 trips), 
82: Lome Parle (18 trips), $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT Will he run cut of To
ronto every Monday night at 8 o elcik. 

Steamer ean lie chartered for a moonlight. 
Special Inducements to picnic paries, 

choirs, etc.
R. .1. HAMILTON.

City Agent.
Main 8350.

Marvelously to every varying mood 
and graduation of touch of the perform, 
er with an unrivalled quality of tone— 
the pure, bell-like tone, sought for by 
all expert musicians—is

A. F. WEBSTER, lat

Single First-Class FareNorth-last Corner King and Yonge Streets.

É’juAt.^ld Æ -UÏÏ
July 2nd, 1902.
Single First-Class Fare arid One-Third

Good going June 24th to Jifly 1st, In
clusive, valid for return on or before July
tickets and nil Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COThe
M orris

W. H. Murch. El A.
I BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGAN!IC. • •
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE . ............
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
LAKE ONTARIO -------
LAKE SIMCOE ......
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ......
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIC .................. Oct. -

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and height apply to

W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager.:

’Phone ......... June 12
.........June 19
.........June 2d
......... July 3
..........July 10
......... July 17
....... July 24
......... July 31
......... Aug. 7
......... Aug. 14
......... Aug. 21
......... Aug.

■’■L’.’.Sept. 11 
. "VSept. 18 
.-Tri.Sept. 25

MONTREAL fife-JO
AND RETURN

I
V

s
Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

Tuesday and Saturday at2.3Q P,WI.
Per Favorite Steamers,

CHANGE OF TIME.
eMTwlfl M* tïî$ ado-

fekTtf 4
days only.

Coumuenelng Stiwlay, June 15tn,
H%l°mDal d^’^r Detroit
Clii'-figo. Tlho Ku stern Myer xvUl _ 
at 10.30 p.m. dolly for Montreal oud P* 
en«t A ni-w train will leaive 
11 15 n m dolly for Muskoka Wharf 

PiS:v. carrying Pullman sleeperp

If you have never tried this beauti
ful instrument, call here and do so. 
We can quote you an unapproached 
easy price if you wish to purchase-

Iperil
‘4

ing. PERSIA AND OCEAN
1 The Weber 

Piano Co.
276 YONGE-ST.

a to A F. Webster, corner Xing 
nmlPYonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Ttnhlusou & Heath, 14 Melinda-street: It. 
M. Melville, Adolalcle-strcet; William Rob-
luson, 10 KlngG^3StS0MMERVILLE,

Manager, Ucddes* Wharf.

»

[LIN

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-strect.

45 North
both iKdntB. . __ „

Commencing Monday, i¥.,’vp

wi.fiTf PoFemgiera from jxxromo u»r
PflnGrave'nhGùraLSl85riilBbe «irëlVou "l.SO j

a.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON STEAMER LAKESIDE SUMMER HOTELS.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. muskoka.for The Morris, Feild, Rogers leave» daily (except Sunday) for Port Da!, 
housie at, 4 p.m., making direct conned ions 
With Electric Railway for St. Catharlnee,
M,'vriltnn, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.
SPtClAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES.

Book Tickets $5.00.
N B.—Steamer leaves at 11 a.m. and 5 P-m. 
Saturday, June 14 Mo.vDv Jutrem. f

Yonge St. Wharf.

Agents _. . ,
Co. of Listowel, Limited. well furnished;First-claw board : rooms

waetcritynn^otionnS^V&h"o 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dillv mall and steamboat line. No con- 
snnqitlves taken. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. lid

train. _ _
1 new train will leave at ft p.m. hnn- 

day for Montreal and points Last. Fur-fewas*4*1
DONATION TO WYCUFFE. "It is easy enough to look pleasant 

When life goes by with a song; 
But the men worth while are the men 

with a smile _
When everything goes dead wrong. !gWedding \ !lorine park $3.90

Toronto to fort Erie and Return
SATURDAY, JUNE 14th,

traik

Tel. Main 2503.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY TRIPS 
$5.00

ST. CATHARINES
via Steamers Garden City and Lakeside, 

inclmllng accommodation at the famous 
Welland Sanitarium and hold and privi
leges of the wonderful saline batlis.

Also a side trip to
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

sale at office of company,

This popular resort ls now open for Sun- 
nnd society exeurrsions. By1a

day-school
Grand Trunk Railway. Apply to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station; ’phone Main 4047;

White Star, apply Yonge-

>8
SPECIAL

will leave Toronto 11.4» a m., Hamilton 13.1» 
p m . St. Catharine» 1-20 p.m., arrlvlogRac. 
Track Station 2.30 p.m., returning after thepart lar about 

the quality being right— 
will also want the

or liy steamer 
street wharf; ’phone Main 8356.You areLE last TACO.

KING’S ROYALyou
correct shape—and you 
don’t want to pay too 
much for it.

VVe have the correct

Newfoundland.1p. ot 
kreet 

No. 
r.lveB
r 26.-
lilverf 
- 36,- 
hilver 

and 
5.57S, 
htch;
to. l 
; No. 
filled

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
Tickets on 

Yonge-strect wharf.* I OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Ærtsaœff arasa
Newfoundland ls via'•SSSlSSnlkin..

A Delight “l°Spot to Spend the Summer. 
1 * * ^ïeerîuYl y0* Furnfs h «S’ ’on” *A i>pU-

ecribed MUSKOKA AND GEORGIAN BAY 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

shape.
Our best seller is the 

neat Tiffany, which is a 
narrow, thick ring, weigh
ing fully as much as the 
others.

! The Newfoundland Railway.
br of the Council. SUMMER SAILINGS—SEASON 1902.

Ste-imers will leave Gravenhiirst (Mtm-

2.50 to 5.00 in 14k. ? ™

3 ^charge 'for initials, | M
7 . r m $ B^UaM^

1 W. J. MlÎChell & CO., S Ahmtc c. MACLEAN.
8 JBwm.=B8. 9. A P. C0SCKBURN r0 -

Maanager and Treasurer,
Gravenhurst.

V Only Six Hour» et See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Basque

tlon
cation. _ _
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

ARTILLERY AT DESERONTO.
No.

HaveCol. Drury, C.B., Will
mand of the Camp Thi« Y ear.: "no. 

DC. 
atcb; 
ce'd 

82. I 
; No. . 
filled 

- 35.-

R965,
and

long branch
Finest Summer Resort iirCanada

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld», every 
NOW OPEN. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after.

Street cars to grounds. Fnr Sunday -V 0'Ci0ck, connecting with the
School Picnics, etc jpeclel an-angements neon North Sydney every.
TorontoIIK'üïwP<5’ Co^^Erery accommodation j Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
a* hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- morning.
incuts made for banquets, annual picnic, Through tickets issued and freight 
etc. rates quoted at all stations on the LC,

H. A. BURROWS, Manager. R _ q. t. R. and D. A. R.
Tn Whom all applications must be address- R. Q. REID,

1 No extraOttawa, June 12.—Col. C. W. Drury,
ÏÎwe

:

! Successors to Ammon Davis,
176 QUEEN ST.

Open Till 9 p.m.

EAST.

I 2 KING ST. E.1
T9.

II rdSaturday to 
Monday

EXCURSIONS

St. John's, Nfld.ed.
E

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOH, 

galling Wednesday, at 10 a.m. 
Philadelphla .Juocm ^Wa. Jri,» 
si: Louis July 2 st. toms........jw »

R ,0 f, MTAR LINE.
NEW YORK-ANTWEBP-PARI8. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
»î5îdk-:Æg EeralTndna.V.V:.jl3;f!

Broadway, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

has v
tiiuty To Charlotte. Port of Rochester : Kings- 

1000 Islands, Brockvlile and Pres- 
cott every Saturday, Bteemier Toronto 
leaves 4 pan., returning to Toronto Mon- 
day morning 6.80.

ton,

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, is about to issue a 

Subscribers’ Directory for the
nfter

lfitl'«a

io 111 
larteç

m©
new

SjSl

CITY OF TORONTOr‘ impurities In the Bln-..v.—vrnen the action 
of tlic kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, aud i 
treneral derangement of the system ensues, 
l'armelcc s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, so that they will maintain healthy 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there ls derangement 
of these delicate organs. As a restorative | 
these Pills are in the first rank.

London Behind. ::Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

Orders for new connections, changes 
of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress should be handed in before June 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

GEORGIAN BAY & SAliLT STE. MARIETHE POINT
Wo wish you to remember is that 
our ice is clean and pure. There 
are no disease germs in it, and it 
cannot bn excelled in quality.

Phone 3813.
Canada Ice Co., Limited.

irer. 135
SOO DIVISION.

One of the Company’s steamers will leave 
Colilngwnod 1.30, Meaford 3.45 and tinea 
Round 11.30 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
aud Saturdays.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
s.s Atlantic will leave Colilngwnod on 

. I Mnndnvs aud Thursdays, at 10.30 p.m.. forExhibition of Pointing». | r Sonn(1 pointe âa Baril, Byng Inlet
Probably the best collection of fine | prvnci, River, 

paintings Jha.t has reached Canada 
will be sold during all next

liners.MANCHESTER
The following arc the proposed sailings: .

From Montreal.

For Jackson’s Point.
Commencing Saturday, June 14, the 

Grand Trunk will put on a new train-, 
leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m., arriving

Weak? tWhere Arbitration Sneered».
Chicago, June 12.—Arbitration ef 

„ labor disputes has non two import
ât Jackson's Point at 3.30 p.m., Sat- afit vlctorjes in Chicago. The team- 
Urdays only. Returning, train will - sters have reached an agreement with 
leave Jackson’s Point each Monday the team ^ners and employers, and. 
(commencing June 10) a-t 8.30 a.m., ar- j after a long conf „ c f the 
riving at Toronto at 10.20 a.m. This offlciaJs and emploiera, and of; t e
quick and convenient service, together i C*ty RaV^Jnft ho^ adopted,
with the low fare of $1.75 (Saturday tien egrêement^ has ^been adopte^ 
tô Monday excursion rate), will no This ends he la- tr^-Mnn lines 
doubt attract many weekly visitors to on the South .-ad 
the popular resort.

;Lem, K. J. DUNSTAN, . 5th Jnne 
15th June 

. . 126th Juno
1 Manchester Importer ..

• Manchester Commerce .. 
•Manchester City....

• Cold Storage Steamers. 
Accommodation for a limited numb e 

ot passengern
l’or freight, passage and other infirma

tion. apply to DAWSQN I1ARLINQi

28 Wellington street E., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,

Moutreal.

200 Kill an Elephant.
Tours, France, June 12.—A crowd of 

about 3000 witnessed the killing of the 
largest, of Bamttm & Bailey’s per
forming elephants in the City Park 

The animal suddenly

Local Manager.135Then you want strength. 
Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

“ For 25 years I have never missed 
taking Ayers Sarsaparilla every spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel

J.C. AVERCO..Uwdl, Km-

Toronto, May 31st, 1902.
PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

City of Toronto wiil leave Prnftang every 
Monday and Thursday at 12.30 p.m., and 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9 00 a.m. 
Leave Midland on all above daya at l.t.i 
p.m.. until further node".

For tickets and full information apply to 
all railway agents. „
\V H. SMITH. Agent, Owen Sound.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond 11111. Aurora. Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

®^I^QNOR™ I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30
C.P R Crossing rp.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto» (Leave» J j 30 2.40 4.00

at midnight. . , , , ,
went mad- broke its chains, tried to this season 
kill its keepers while on the way to j xvi-elc at (late Publishers’ Bookstore), 
the railroad station and had to he „ -j t King-street. The English,
?’a‘^TÆe^pe^hichhUns.renSI3 French nfld Italian spools

bs represented, and some of the import
ant works of Che brier, Beauduin, Pisa. 
Gide, Wintz, Bishop, Ireland. Parton, 
Fitzgerald, Hayes, Norton, MeCallum, 
Cameron, Kinnaird, Blatter, Corbln- 
eau and DeUaio will be on view.Some 
of the works are for sale, and con
noisseurs and lovers of fine ant should 
not fail to see the collection, the view 
bring free to the public.

o,

are 135

An A*twvs*i™ Hnnsrvil.
St Petersburg, June 1'-.—It became 

known to-day that Hfirseh Lelcert, 
who made an unsuccessful attempt on 
the night of May 18 to assassinate 
TJeu't-Gen. Von Wahl, Governor of 
Vilna, was hanged on Tuesday, June

it. 135 EUROPEAN TICKETSknter- 
[>t ait
Kr-otia 
rd by 
score 

[i and 
I.-cores ^
h:. !..
k cores
Lt the
hniels> 
Llorse, 
hgueil, 
l Me- 
ptaled

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,To Settle Webb-Meyer Syndicate.
New Yo.rk. June 12.—James G. Can

non. Vice-President of the Fourth 
National Bank, said to-day that he 
had undertaken to settle the affairs 
of the Webb-Meyer Syndicate.

come Farm For Sale or Rent. 
Containing 125 acres, more or less; 

well watered, well fenced, three train-* 
frame house, good young or- 

never have

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
COLLINGWOOD. Via Atlantic Steamship Lines through 

MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pa»-
“lowS rates to all BRITISH, CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rate» 
nnd full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Ageacy. 165 West 
Queen-street. Through tick-îts to all parts 
of the world.

6.40 7.45
have choice of routes.

(Leave» J fcod S.i6 4.16 6 00 7.80

barns,
chard two good wells,

dry four miles from Unionvllle; 
good grain market; 1 1-4 miles from 
church and postoffice; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to To:onto:

of fourth concession : 12 
Address J Trud-

To Consolidate Stntnte».
Ottawa, June 12 —The Western On

tario members of the Commission for 
of the Dominiont been10.

Next Sunday’s World will tell you 
how Herbert Spencer would kill crim
inals.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
end mark the improvement In your child.

Chinese Rebels Defeat eg.
_ .__ T,mp 12 —The rebel force.

which has been investing Kweii-Lin. 
évitai of the Southern Province of 
Kwang-Si. has been defeated by the 

Imperial troops.

the Oomsoildation

- “ -ra;,* s™
Cars leave for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones. Main 21021 North 1809-lot 23. rear

victoria Square. Ont.
get the best,
Co.. 38 East King-street.ed
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Prlsonlms^Aid Ass^a^n^re.ented by

concurred In the aims ot ^e assoca 
tion, and commended them to the
est consideration of theSynoch lnthe
course of other ^ings. the report point
ber°mrnnytt^ to the Central Prison 
was 651. Of these 2ol ^-er.e co™.™‘.te 
ted for six months, and Hi for el\e 
months. Thirty were under 18 years 
of ace The largest number—saj 
was^composed of those between 20

an0f3t°he 051 prisoners, 421 were corm 
milted for the first time. 131 for the 

nd time, 48 for the third time -1 
for the fourth time. Others had been 

From school History. committed much ottener o^ eyen l.
, , times The crimes for which they were

What proved an unexpected remo commUted were of many kinds, the 
to the committee on the hip£ being larceny Rxi. vagrancy loi, 

Etoscopa! Endowment Fund, as pro- theft m assault 36. drunk and dis 

t rtiSl to the Anglican Synod yester or Committee recommended that a 
(l i'v aft -noon, was an address by Rev. be appointed for the Contra,
t v i Me of Stayner. At the oat lhison, that a separate plirnè of worship
H. N. L ie - w„s «O* be set aside for members of the Gnurcn

- .et the reverend gentleman wa - jjf England, and that the government, 
listened to with much attention, but be urgcd to make a grant for the sup

he proceeded in his remarks he grad port 0f a chaplain for the^.h,he 
as he proceeded . ye bearlng. England, as is done in the case of the

; ually forced a most .. Church of Rome.
The young minister said that he ten Kepott Wns Referred Back,

somewhat diffident about rising up to objection was taken to the rocom- 
,ck a report prepared by such lumi- mendatlons embodied in î^e report by

constltuung the coms several — ^ M

question» but he felt l , of England should co-operate more 
because, in his j with the other denominations carrying

Hon. S. H.

Sweep the Road 
to Economy

.-A■ y*

Notice is 
paid-up capital 
ending JUNE!Stayner Delegate to the Synod Ihinks 

City Parishes Do Not Pay 
Full Share of

earn
Thebv purchasing good brooms, 

brooms that save carpets, save labor, 
time and save money are the 

famous brooms known as

, . rnmmnHitv_An Article of Manufacture

and Prosperous Manufacturers.

The transfer U 
By ord 

Toronto,
save

l
episcopal endowment fund I Bamboo- 

Handled Brooms
Easiest to sweep with, cleanest to use, 
hardest to wear out. All good dealers 
handle Boeckh’s Brooms and Brushes. 
Ask for them and insist on having 
them for economy’s sake.

UNITED FACTORIES. LIMITED,

Boeokh’s5

THE CHAPMANwill Auk Ellmlno- 
Clnuae

of Bishops
of Objectionable

Home
tion

DOUBLE BALL-BEARING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

V
> Chicago Clos 
? * Cer*

atrance

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Liverpool fn 
rent Hevl 
Cattle Mat

Ink I
manufactured to-day. 

and have never had a

Liverpool wli 
to-dny and coi 

Chicago marl 
end closed ste 
from y estera» 
oats *fcc.

Northwest ri
week 284, last 
IS 1 last we 
oats 38, 11 1“* 

price Cum* 
Excess 

last we

9Barnes of the Province of Nova Scotia.)(Organized Under the LawsI

The First Thousand Shares to be Sold at $50 Per ShareI
naries as those 
inittee in

i
fluid

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  —_ _ _ _ _ _ years _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B
dozen bottles returned upon our hands. It is the blackest, most | 

permanent and most economical of all writing inks. If your 
stationer, lithographer or printer does not handle Barnes cele

brated ink, send direct to the selling agents.

1is the mostJustified in doing so 
ion, hi; was right.

Episcopal Endowment Fana ^ ^ ^ Wg
"It seems to me, he remarKe , pretty generally shared in.

the parishes that are able to raise th At tbe close cf the <1 abate, hoyever, 
most for the maintenance of their own Mr. Paterson made a ptrong plea for. 
most for . that should the Church of England having their
clergy are the parishes »n own service and their own particular
raise the most for the endowment form of worship among the prisoners. I
the bishop of the church. The appor-( Anotht,r holding' the same view was 
,, ts as between the city and coun-1 Rpv. j. Pitt Lewis, who pointed out.
tlonments inconsistencies j that wherever the Church of England
try contributions are inco co-operated with other denominations
certainly worthy the consideration oi ^ th@ m3tter ot rervicea it Invariably j $ 
the Synod, with a view to their being enfled in their services being obliter- *

. « x t mnv be logical, or I may ated. rectified. I my statc at After a somewhat lengthy discus-
1 be mentally blind, but 1 slon on the matter, the report was re-

0,11 events that the principle of raising feTTed back t0 the committee for re- 
cndoxvment for the church shoum consMeration by the committee on the 
un appeal to men of wealth. almost unanimous decision of the
Of one man who went a-way from To- gynod
.onto with a contingent to South A n ^ J A WOTTe], moved that the Synod 
who sent back a cheque for aim memorialize the Geno-al Synod to in-
amount expected *r<?m BPV. crease the number of delegates to that
tion. And so it was in the wbat body, and also to request them to hold
oral other city col’cr^' (“;try par- I thrl.r sciions trlennlally. Instead ot 

1 seemed a disgrace to every six years, as ait present. The
ishes, in ^e opinion of tome oi ^ unanlmouEly
Synod, for Hither due to the wrong At this morning's meeting of the 
fund, was alt?f®‘h.er p th" plan Synod Bishop Awdry of China will de-
principle in vogue in ^p^ > an nddreM. Hls Lordshln at-
of assessment. LX ieorous app r,ved thc c1ty yesterday afternpon

Most . (h . i_ b|S and was met at the station bv. an ap-
opVnionLthereywasmno effective way of pointed deputation from the Synod.
raising an endowment' fund unless _______
some man of prominence took the mat- O 
ter in hand and devoted himself to it.

Hon ti. H. Blake, who presented the 
report of the committee in question, 
said in reply that if anything was to
ohurc^°nPwase bynsm .U "contributions Change In “R & O. N." Service.

from the whole rather than dependency On and after June 1<> the steamer 
thP generosity ot a wealthy gen- Toronto will leave Toronto on Mondays, 

ileman hefe and there. "It should he Wednesdays and Fridays 
ewwof a strong pull and a pull all to- steamer Kingston will leave Tuesdays,

Mother and as far as I am concerned I Thursdays and Saturdays. This will be 
nn: think there should be any oh- the service thruout the season of 

lection coming from any part of the navigation for Charlotte (port of Rach- 
St-nwl that has not given a single ester). 1000 Islands, Rapids of the St.

,, Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec and the
C ,,p"v Mr Little : I just asked the Saguenay River.
.mention if’it was a fair apportionment. Steamers will leave Toronto at 4 p.m.,

Hon Mr. Blake : I will just say j two houtrs latter than previous sea- 
fhis that If any country parish can-1 sons.
rot romnlv with the apportionment as ! The Saturday to Monday excursions,
Yt is then I say on the part of To-1 which were so popular last season, are 
ronto we will undertake to make the now running every Saturday to Char-, „ , t a
whole amount good. „ ! lotte. 1CKX) Island points, Brockville and ^f'^hltute a

The report of the committee was then Prescott. the south African war.
. fiflmted without further consideration. The steamers Toronto and Kingston, tie 

! on motion of Chancellor Worrell, ar on the above line, are two of the finest 
• ( ■ .... jn t)ie report of tiv- Sup#ranmv1 steamers o-n fresh water

jrmnitteCq n port was suspend- zens
f tVcx , _ orl oth -C?ise was ing two su IQ fine steamers leaving. To

. he einus • suspended had to ronto, and should show their apprécia* 
i the combination of the super* tion by patronizing the above line

and the commutation funds. The Hamilton-Toronto Montreal line
leaves Toronto
days and Saturdays at 7.30 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte ports, 1000 Islands. Rap 
ids of the St. Lawrence to Montreal 
and intermediate ports.

Very low rates arc offered on single 
and return tickets on this line.

This is an opportunity to' gel in on ihe ircund^oor^of ^ company

,“o7orw4;b'0Chca?r7"onDa°1inerJ "IZLT, Yu.ine.s, including .he manufacture of ball-bearing and all 

machinery and parts of machinery in which ball-bearings are used.

! on work among prisoners.
I niake was the principal speaker along

contentions were m
over

Bays:
bacr f
nrofressing fi
eomewhat pro 
tion of wli 
yields tor chi 
crate. The f 
interior supp 
oats and mo 
ot hogs 436,00par value of shares, $100 ;

Fully Paid Non-Assessable.CAPITAL STOCK $1,500,000. GRAB

FloUP-Ontni
S4. Himgar.ij 
bakers', $3.S<)l 
on track in 1 
enta, car lot a I 
to 82.80 wesfl

Wheat—Mllll 
and white; u 
York; Manltnl 
In transit; Nfl

Oats—Quote! 
43c to 44c oil

Barley—QufJ 
No. 2 middle,

Peas—Sold 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted

Corn—Cana J 
Toronto.

The Officers and Directors of the Company consist largely of men who from iheir business experience and 
nnpetion know the value of this remarkable invention, and have invested their money and identified them- 

selves officially with the Company, because om ol .his knowledge .hey apprec.a.e .he wonderful extern of ope,-

ations that it may be made to cover.Tro&®*TgF
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :43,45 and 47 Bay Street, Toronto.Manufacturing and 

Wholesale Stationers,

J. BUM-™ »*U,T. T”"tX-
Bankers and Trustees—ONTARIO BANK, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE—39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT-
For years inventors have endeavored to discover something which would do «way with friction, but nothing 

practical had been discovered nrevious to the invention ol the Chapman Double Ball-bearing, which does away 
whh 08 per cent, of it. This result has been obtained from hundreds of tests, and the promoters of the Company

y time in proof of the assertion.

• jAUCTION SALES.EDISON’S NEW NEEDLE.

C.J. TOWNSENDCanada to Explore for 
Nickel With It.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 12.— 
Thomas A. Edison is expected here 

to iitart his summer's work in 
Canadian nickel belt, north oC 

Edison claims to have per- 
electrioal "dipping" needle, 

accurately the 
presence of all nickel below the sur
face. A careful survey, under Edi
son's personal supervision, will 
made of the nickel country. The party 
of miners who will accompany the 
“wizard" is already engaged.

Coming to
*

AUCTION SALE Bran—City 
short, at 
in bags.the 

Sudbury, 
fected an 
which

O OF

CITV HEWS. Household
Furniture

Oatmeal—A 
barrels, car 
lots 25c moi-

will indicate

prepared to demonstrate at anarebe Tori
8t. Lowrcr 

Iowa : Granu 
$3.03. These 
carload lots

OPINION OF AN EXPERT.

IIATand the ». tt c, t? #mnohanical exoerfc in the testing department of Col. A. A. Pope 9 Bicycle Works at
—Mr. Henry Souther, M B., for yea , .’L„ rfelivered a locturo before the Toronto members of the Canadian
-Hertford, Conn, on the 9venlfh "I'^bPqf the Board o Trade at Toronto. His topic was “Power and Its Economical 
-Manufacturers’ Association in the Rotunda of the Boaru oi traue specially, under the sub-topic of “Bearings,”
—Transmission, ’ and m the " 1 He Taid • “I look upon the Chiîpman Double Ball-bearing as the highest development
-of the Chapman Double Ball-bearing. He «aid l ook upon tue^ q{ jts superio,jty by my own work and the
ZrLStin^gurL”1 I°b!lieve1hat by somatic,1 frictionless bearings th^ greatest savings possible from any one element of transmission 

-devices can be made. The Chapman type is the test as regards wear.

79 KING ST. EAST
INVESTIGATE THE WAR. ST. L.TO-DAYCommission Will BeSmall Royal

Apiiolnleil By Great Britnjn-
Receipts ol 

els of grain, 
Straw and at 

Wheat—On 
per bushel, a 

Oats—Four 
to 50c-

Hay—Twer 
per ton for 
clover.

Straw—Tw 
ton.

We will sell a lot of good miscellaneous 
household furniture, carpets, wardrobes, 
sideboards, 3 refrigerators, mangle, bed- 

suites, gasaliers, billiard table, etc.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..

Auctioneers.

The War Secre-London, June 12
Brodrlck, announced in the 

of Commons to-day that It vas 
of the government to 

small Royal Commission 
general inquiry into

tary, Mr. room

INTERCOLONIAL EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS TO BE EQUIPPED.House
I the intention

The following letter from, the office of the Minister of Railways ar.d Canals, bearing the signature of the Hon. 
A. G. Blair, Minister of Railways and Canals, speaks for itself, and is the outcome of careful investigation in the 
mechanical department of this Government railway :

Potatoes—1 
per bag by 

Dressed he 
per cwt. G 
hogs at $9.1! 
drain— 

Wheat, re 
Wheat, wl 
Wheat* spi 
Wheat, g< 

' Deans, bui 
Peas, busl 
Rye, bush. 
Barley, bu 
Oats, bust 
BuctWheai

mi cl Motljeskn,Maca«*a
Next Saturday, the 14th. the steamer 

Modjeska of the Hamilton Steamboat

fnitiate the regular summer service o ^ 
four trips daily leaving Toronto .30 ^ 
omi il am 2 and o.lo p.m. ail. ■bull

ting her out every htt c detail naa 
been considered, with a view to .the ;
comfort of passengers a-nd a deatoe t 
maintain her reputation of being in

were so popular last season, will go in
2 fv^vd

Modje"aU^Harbr!t-eninC^rontoFTidny

evening. ____

and the citi- 
o? TorJ*ito should appreciate hav

v S3'

J Office of
The Minister of Railways and Canals^

jation
Lay Ciinon of St. Alban’s.
report n'U.s presented from the 

atineers. Ftaiing that H. J. Wickham 
is-unanimously elected lay canon for 

bt. Alban’s Cathedral.
Chu nceilor Worrell, C. Tt. W. Biggar 

A R. Boswell were appointed a 
c-ommittee to continue work on behalf 
of the Episcopal Endowment Fund, 
with a view to securing, the amount 
eou gh t—$30,000.

Toronto Rectory Suriiln*.
Rev. Mr. Glflespiç read the report of 

•the Toronto Rectory Surplus Conimit- 
kee.

on Tuesdays, Thurs

mi \ rwi * V ‘ 
c4na08'

Ottawa. May 19 th, 190^c.ml Bay and
Hay, per 
Clover, .pd 
Straw, loo 
Straw, Bhij 

Bruit» anil 
Potatoes, n 
Cabbage, I 
Apples, pij 
Onions, pi 
Turnips, u 

Poultry- 
Chickens, 
Chickens, 
Turkeys, I 

Dairy Fro 
Butter 1U 
Eggs, new 

Fresh Me 
Beet, fonj 
Beef, hln 
Million, (j 
Veals, cal 
Lamb, yd 
Spring lal 
Dressed

THREE REASONS
why yoti ehouM pnlronizo us : 1st. We 
nro a thoroughly reliable and responsible 
firm; 2nd. We give yr.u the very beet ice; 
3rd. Our prices arc low.

Phono 3813.
CANADA ICE CO.

Police Court Record.
William nnd James Reed, the two 

boys brought down from Streetsville 
on Wednesday night, pleaded guilty in 
the Police Court yesterday to placing 
an obstruction on 
Magistrate Kingsford remanded them 
for sentence and sent them home. Sent
ence will be imposed to-day on John 
O'Neil, convicted of picking pockets. 
Joseph Sanders was convicted of steal
ing a bicycle from the Canada Foundry 

He will appear next Thurs 
sentence.

Thomas Terry, Charles Stewart 
fined $2 and costs or 30 days. 
Maloney and Mrs. Burns, charged with 
theft of false teeth and other chattel's 
from V.-. J. Little of Alliston. were 

i acquitted. l$>r trespassing on Brown 
and Love's property, Francis Kenny 

fined $ô and costs or 30 days. The 
in which Walter F. McCoy Is 

charged with maliciously injuring the 
automobile of T. A. Snider of Eildge- 
port, Conn., was again adjourned.

,Dear Sir,-
the C.P.R. track.

ilheY Me'chanicàlvSuperinrendenti.dPnnejflntercolonlaJi 

Rail way «"Mas, under" instructions, - çiades.an.:i nspec tion of the; 

ChapmaniDouble Ball-bearing apparatus,and his.reportvcis)

11 is so favourable^that^the'Departmentrhas

s

A rather warm, discussion ensued in 
consequence of an objection taken by 
;Mr. Beverley Jones to the fact that the 
• report did not contain the desired in
formation of the Synod of last year in

under

t

With Failures.
12.—A special despatch 
from St. John’s. New- 

official reports 
Grand 

The 
un-

Frwd1 Her t 
London, June: building. 

<la y for An Old Fashioned 
Hew Fashioned Soap

For assaulting 
wns 
Mrs.

the circumstances to The Times 
found land, says that 
show the French fisheries on 
Banks to be a complete failure, 
fishermen at St. Pierre have been 
a,ole to procure halt, because of thCj 
stringent laws. A hundred French ves- 
sels are lying at St. Pierre helpless, 
and awaiting bait.

•regard to 
Which certain properties were held. 

Rev. Mr. Gillespie said that it would 
ntuil a large amount of extra work to 

prepare the desired information.
Mr. Jones suggested the placing ot 

whole affairs of the committee In 
; |the hands of one responsible party, so 

as to avoid any trouble with those oc
cupying the lands under their charge, 
k-le compared the ground landlord to 
‘the drone in a nest of bees and the 
i tenants as the bees. The sooner such a 

of affairs was done away with

before;me;

decided, after due consideration, to afford your'Company 

an opportunity of equipping one - of/ our ..Express » passenger

ei&ine running between-St.John.andïHalifaxlwith 

this appliance, and the Genera11Manag er,has - b eenelns truc t ed 

Company to arrange for ther«-fitting;up. end.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP with It»

nnd the first of Dry Soap*.
HUDSON'S If alio a now fa.hioncd 

•nap. liecMtw it boa been imitated no 
extensively by modern washing 
pound* thnt it is the original 
fashioned, , .__.

This neap will not perform miracles.
There is noiMnc scniniional or ex

travagant attributed to it ; simply that 
whhmlvlliircnt usage it will givo nc.- 
tcv antique Lion than almost any other 
known cleansing r.gcnî.

This is a sixty-year-old fact, not a 
tlieovv, nor a mere stxttement. As such 
it mc’-its your considerate attention.

Anything that has to bo m vie clean 
and sweet, from clothes, jewelry and 

verwnro to floors, woodworK and 
1 antrio^^s pe^focJy sorved with ULD-

the

was
case

corn-
newA Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruotions of the 

in nnd the Uloivhes which blemish beauty 
ore the result of impure Vlood. caused tiv 
unhenlthv action of the Liver and Kid
neys In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. Purmclee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time eier.nse tile blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaxing any trace.

y FARM
state „ _
the better. Weekly Criminal Court To-Day.

The report was finally sent back to Tbe arbitration between the Standard 
committee to be reported more fully chemical Company of this city and the 
upon as to the points raised in the Rathblln company of Deseronto was 

i discussion. i yesterday afternoon adjourne 1 till June
Hex. V. L. Ingles reported the fol- o- To-day Judge McDougall will be 

•lowing elected to the Executive Com-1 engaged with the trial of Moylett and 
mittee ; Clerical members. Rev A H itailoy, charged with keeping a common 
Baldwin. Rev H J Cody, Rev J Lang- gamtng house on Melinda-street. A 

■try, Rev T C Street Macklem, Rev J mimi,er 0f alleged frequenters are now 
Gillespie: lay delegates, Messrs A H on remand jn the Police Court awaiting 

’Campbell. Hon S H Blake, K.Ct, F T-. 1be decision in the case of the alleged 
Hudgins, K.C., W F Gwynne, J A Mor- keepors_ Chester D. Johns, who was 
gap. . _ . ! convicted at the March sittings of a j

Delegates to General Synod: Cleri- charge of neglecting to support hls wife, 
cal, Rev J Langtry, Rev T C Street- was also notified to be in court this 

'Macklem. Rev Pro! Clark, Rev Can- morning. 
ton .Welch; lay, lion S H Blake, N
Sv Hoyles. K.C., A II Campbell, J A Nvw nook» at the Library.
Worrell. Schorlemmer, Rise arid Development

lirrellnt to General Assembly. (lf organic Chemistry; Baldwin, Frag- 
Rcv. Prof. Sheraton, seconded by Rev.. ments In Philosophy and Science; Vin- 

Ari hdeacon Allen, moved that th-‘ (.ent. Textual Criticism of the New 
fir, . ting of Fyno l be forwarded to the Testament ; Rainsford, The Reasonable- 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian nCss of Faith: James. Cyanide Prac- 
Church, now meeting in this city. The tice; Wallis-Tayler, Refrigerating and
•motion carried. ! Ire Making Machinery; Toynbee. Danto Miss HosUlug's Rstale

llarlow Cumberland presented the re-; Studies and Researches; Mcui and nnskl-ur who was G.T.H. Surd for SIO.OOO.
p M ,e. ill CommtMce on Church Es Thompson, Picturesque Surrey; Doo A1Ke 'ln '* ç' ' Thru S. A. Jones. Mrs. A. W. Speedle

and General Purposes, and Rev. little. Inventions In th" Century (Nine killed by a street car at Queen and 005 Manning-avenue yesterday corn- 
that of the Sunday i tcenth Century) ; Dicey. Story, of the gherboum^-streets on the night of May menced an action against the Grand

Resant. Autobiography; ,,( ]agt had $,;o In household effects Trunk Railway. Mrs. Speedle claims
,. . . ... ondx 1 ViL ’a and $3tl stock in trade. As she had $10.000 damages for alleged negligence,

1 v G. V Kuhiing sai l that h Studs. h> 1 .ex. \\ . Tin .vxxell, Austin, A w,ii Charles C Kuntz. teamster, is resulting In the death of her late hus- 
t'nought tb.e system of literature used Tale of True Love; Grifliths A Rid for to procure administration in the band in an accident which occurred In
I;, tin IT. I ayteriun Church was north j,,n;p]ro; Clemens (Mark Pu atn). A ym-rogate Court She left n. father, the company's yards near the foot of
while sv; lying. Double-Barrelled Detectlye Story: Mea- • an1 three brothers. Bathurst-street In March last.

A I on tv 11 tion Eliminated. ' kin. The Assassins; u ray don. On XV ind lx ;
Mr. John MothersHl of Osh aw a mov-'lng Waters; Ellis, The Chieftain and 

f d, mid Rev. Prof. Vlnrk seconded, the ; the Scout : Mower. How to Build a 
fc’lowing resolution :

trains and
« Hay, baled 

Straw, bal 
Potatoes, \ 
Butter, di 
Butter, lad 
Butter, til 

» Butter, crj 
Butter, cd 
Butter, bd 
Eggs ne id 
Honey, pd

ft

to'allow your

equipping of this train, under-the supervision*of*his*of-

Pon't Wanl tbe Liquor Store.
The application made over a year 

to the Board of License Cbmirjs
fell

ago
sioners to establish a liquor store in i 
connection with the grocery business of j 
Clancey Bros, at Major and Harbor i-; 
streets, will, it is understood, be renew
ed within the next few days. The resi
dents of the vicinity lntereste 1 Intend 
once more to oppose the application, 
and are already .preparing for the fish*.

Hides, Nd 
Hides, Nq 
Hides, N<j 
Hides, Nd 
Hides, Nd 
Calfskins 
Calfskins; 
Deacons 
Kheepsklnj 
Wool, fit-il 
Wool, uni 
Tallow, d

ficials.

Yours faithfully1 m » (tp
IB

1 \Have Yod
FalUmr’ Write for pmofe of pci u.entntcuri-e of woi*t 
cn sc-» of Srpiiillticbloort poison in lUt-o 59 «lays. Capital 
SMO.OOO. lOv-pAtre book KKLE. .So branch ofilceu.

Holn votir cblldrcn to grow strong and 
bust bv counterfletlng anything that 

i-licaith. One great cause orf disco uses 11
ensp in children Is worms. Kemovo them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtermlnaror. 
It never fails. COOK HEREBY 30., ,ai L<

Followlj
Important

Chicago I 
New Yorl 
Toledo ... J 
Dill., NoJ 
Dul., No.

Arch'd.Campbell, Esq.,M.P.

pres't.of»the Chapman'Double 
Ball-bearing Co.,of Canada

Toronto'Junction, Ont,

tension
< ‘ non Vaylvy 
School nnd Tract Committee. L'Ald,Khedivate;

In a d cussion o,n the latter report. Kinglake, Biographical

J. G. 
the folio] 
Board oilHOW TO ACQUIRE STOCK.

Much 1-iraer newspaper space might be used in demonstrating the extent to which thc Chapman Double Ball-bearing 
mav be i,s-d in different'wavs of manufacture. To some extent this- is suggested by the character of the men who arc on thc 
board of dir~ctor=—who know its possibilities. There is no question of the immense success that may be attained in the manu
facture of these bearings-opening out a manufacturing bnsiness of immense magnitude—suggesting to shrewd investors the 
wisdom of securing a portion of the present initial lot of iooo shares at the low price of $50 a share. It is not a case of dealing
with an uncertainty, but a dcmor.sttated certainty. . ,

Applications for bearings are coming from leading manufacturers almost daily, and to meet these calls the directors have 
decided to commence the manufacture by contract of the Chapman Double Ball-bearing at once. The effect this announcement 
will have on the sale of stock will be appreciated. by the shrewd investor, and it is well to say right here that the present low price 
of $50.00 a share will be advanced in a short time. , „ . .

Applications will be made to list this stock on the exchanges when satisfactory arrrangements are completed. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all interested to call at the offices of the Company and see these bearings and tests made.

Applications for stock can be made to

I Whe-at— I 
J ul«r .. 
Sept. . 

Corn— 
July . J 
Sept. J

Oats— I 
July ..I 
Sept. .1 

Pork— 
July . J 
Sept. J 

Lard— 
July . J 
Sept. J 

Ribs— I 
July . 
Sept. J

“That ihe Hous • Kn/ckabout; Abbott, Tommy Corn
er' Hi. hops, at its next session, demi nd , Stalk, 
the fitv.in ".tion fv*nn the history taught j 
at the High schools of Ontario of th 'j 
H">n:,n Oathol’i contention that the i John O’Grady, convicted some mnnths 
Church. of Engd.tnd only dates from ! ago and sent to the Insane Asylum at 
Henry VIII." The resolution carried j vin milt on for shooting at Peter Ryan, 
without discussion.

The • sport of the Synod Investment j ,11.
Committee was then presented and covered, 
adopted without, discussion. It showed 
that the total capital upon which the 
t .finmittee is now distributing interest 

■ ounts to S7D0.337. At the close of 
the year the committee had on hand for 
investment *r»7 noO. The committe-» 
n xde no sales during the year, altho 
from time to time offers were made for 
various properties.

Prison lie-form Work.
The'evening session of the Synod was

1IlrlrnKoil From tlio Asylum.

B;muhas been released by an Order in-Coun- 
It is claimed he has entirely re- r0t

it
& £

Mr. Soluioh’* lloeilul.
Mr. E. W. Schuch's pupils’ recital at 

the Normal School last evening was 
well attended, the hall bolng com
pletely filled, while many were unable 
to obtain admittance. Mr. Schuch 
had prepared an exceedingly interest 
ing program, which was rendered in 
a manner that calif I for the hearty 
applause of the audience. The per
formers were: Misses O’.nrke, Gal
lagher, Hogaboom, Kerr, Lipscomb, 
Shields, Annie Toug'h. Katie Tough, 
and Messrs. De Mill and Grabell. all 
of whom sang in a manner that re
flected the greatest credit on their 
training, their renditions being pleas
ing and ari c to a degree, rarely 
found among those of mere students. 
A handsome collection was taken up 
in aid of Graca Hospital. Mrs. W. C. 
Hcskett played the accompaniments 
excellently.

HIs Good’s*’s
t: Llverp] 

quiet. ] 
Austruli] 

Llverp 
1 Cal., d 
1 Nor 
firm; Jij 
buyers. ] 
to 5» 1*1 
6s 2W I
Minn., i 

Ixmdv 
“steady; 
£0s 3d i 
paid, I ] 
4T//1 pa 1 
tion. si

It makes you Feel Good. or to the Agents appointed to 
receive the same-W. J. MURRAY, 39 Scott St., Toronto,

-<

Because hundreds of A<u Il
licit i es ore being cured bv 
CLARKE’S KOI/A COM 
POIND. Putdeuts are 
tindh-r out one way and 
nuetlier that tills wonder 
ful remedy is the only one 

that actually cur* s: It builds up' the s.vs 
tc-m liy a constitution cl treatment, thereby 
r< mwlng tiie cause of the di?e«f*'. stops 
the spasmodic contraction and speedU 
erres. Semi 10 cents for sample. 3 bo*ties 
îô.AO. prepaid, from the Griffiths &. Mac 
plu-ison Co., Limited, Toronto.

ÀAsthma * 4
Is 1 Portrait of Hon. William MolocU. The cord will be drawn by Master WiV 

A feature of the University convoca- Ham P. Mulock, grandson of the Poat- 
The damage tion on Friday will be the unveiling of

Fire at London. hours of hard work the flames were
London, June 12.—Fire this morning extinguished, having been confined 

broke out in the tmolement factory of mostly to the one room.
„ White & sons York-street, and d°ne ls estimated at $2000. The stock the portarit of Hon. William Mulock. 7—----------------- 7—— .aeJ?.aHngen?rct?>n inY.a storeroom ia ^^ts'rJ'TatmOemc.nrTÎie former Vice-Chancellor of the Unlver- ! nfH“aVd “Y Manch. Nvba

the middle of the building when the T“ sity. The portrait will be presented by , then would endure them with such a cheap
b-trade reached the scene. After two origin 0c me nre is unknown. Or. Caven and received by Judge Moss. I and effectual remedy within teach»

Decreasing 1’

master-General.

Distilled, Bottled and Guaranteed by 
BOIVIN, WILSON A CO., MONTREAL.

.

>

A pure and wholesome Spirit 
Beneficial to ihe Stomach and 
invaluable for Kidney or Blad
der diseases.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNIN&

TO LET.
Furnished Lecture Room, First Floor, 
Confederation Life Building, 5U‘t'lbl° 
Annual Meeting», Committees and Con- 

ventions. •*
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
112 Richmond St, East.

BUTCHART & WATSON

A. E. AMES & CO.JâJiM

totww MflpKfT^ ^TIII f||]| I Bngland ihOAS tbe«s*
HAe?chMrao;olulin mAKntlo olILL UllLl ^’Monî^rWnw^

-------------------  . SM'srircr^d-.v:.:: KS p«m, b,hwW.
' rtz feVntx«rar^« r, .... on Wa||St Yesterdav

butchers, lltiu ll>«. each, at to. 10- ID tarly ACtlVltV Ofl W3II ot« 16516103) j<otpg reaert.e> increased ........ 026,000 St(,p*’ .)ref 23 at «0; Dominion Coal, duo

HFollowed By the Usual Dulness. &VX EïIHSE
? BSTî? SB B « ------------------ ^rVLs^v^r ceu\Laet WÆMiSïï

Canadian Sioct. Slow. But WUt  ̂ $ «'M^=

^chmei-(iri*>4£ ^at^ï^ra"^.1; $1b j Bet,er Lmlertone-Toronto Rail- f anmlianl^k ProflU. ffl?t T%; St. John K« ^2u°? flfioT'aO lambs, at $3.80 each. way Hosier-Market Quotation»., The ee41eral prosneritv of the past year at 114; Dominion Steel oonds, $-u;W0 ^at 
Crawford & Hunnisett bought two en.»'. Motce aild Gosalp. Is rede, tut ta the proto» turned by Cana- M, $5uu0 »t 01%, Pa)ne - Jt Hallway,

exporters at $&'25 c-tvt;1 end three loads p dian banks, nearly nil of which show the : Molsons Bank. JO at »14,_ rnroui^_it ^
mixed b-up'AiX;:. u. aiid export ere ' • World Office. largest profits on record. The net promts • 2& at Twt ïà at 105.

IsgKrr: If
» tr: ;r6 «a5:ss?ss éImshsmI-s f^xlsispfllbs. each, at *6 cwt.; six export buhs. !• *-> innguld conditio us is evidence of n much 2* 'JT**’ °?» JTvnTnJÏ omit-il and 55*1 1U5 at 65l/a; Toronto Railway, 2o at
to li>00 lbs. cat*, at fo to cwt., H better market on any prominent signs of fiîmi tr^as^follows• 121%, tùô at 122, 25 at 121%; Bank of Mont-
exported 1140 lbs- f*10*1' *1 $5 cwt ; recovery. C.lMt. held steady .it a siughtly po$$ltkm o£ lest fuQp *re Added Total lreal* 3 at 259, 5 :it 258; Bell Telephone
butchers’ cattle, 920 lb 34 to $4.50 bigh<ir range than yesterday. The price at toveâ. rest. .rights, 29 at 7%; Dominion Steel bonds,
IB fat eo-w.H, 11U0 lbs. each. * | opening was % higher than last ulsrUt a ! Iu r,a| $275,000 $2.125,000 . $1000 at 02.
cwt. „ ^>q hutch era. close, and, aX.er a loss of %, the price !7T„*p,*a,......................it i<vV<irm eso 000r . Oorlx-tt &,.HendcT80°t closed Ann at 13514, tha opening tiguiv. ! ht.a”?3rl1 ................... IT'ÏÏ ^fïl'oOO 2 50o "CO I New York Stocks.

Vh«, hL ^Lnma hL,.y :,n flnv. ,,1, to-deSsOO tosSolbs each, ot $3.70 hi hi mi signs of weakness, losing .4 at thq ■ • -,...............^34 1 000.000 S.oooiooo > the ‘NCW Open High. Lew. Close.
W heat—Has ruled higher to-day. light iei--<i«r>. ow opening and ;$ further %, with a sale of , ^ontre.ii............. * * iI’iivw»if» k»»m xn * y idsu ioca< 127% 127%

ra.{ ysf.~K' ..r„ 25St$«nere.'srvsss.sïs.“arfcfaxiss,&«lS£--.™i|§ gæ “ 8* a* a* r
«arasguarJsrsÆs «.. «'«rar.s xs, xn **" SSsT;;; & at at a*World Office P<X)V support closing %c to %c higher. The ^ . ^5 ?î>rtiig lamias, «t $4 each, l‘°lttie price of the stock, watch sold without Ja“*rlw®y ^ “‘“5Ï* limp ln Add oref ° ’* . 99% 49% 9t>% 09%

^ vin1 Iîine 1*> strengthening influences were the pros- at $7 eêch. n_ h flt ?4 change from yesterday. The despatch Is Norfolk & Western, firat week June, In- d •. P 33% 33% 33V* 33%
Thursday Lv«“^n£- f H 1,^7' P l^cts of rain In the Southwest.. small re- w B i^ n^k bought 2^ \q not taken seriously, .ind is thought to be crease $31,9o9. . Mnv . j\ 94 93% 31%

Liverpool wheat futures closed 4d higher ( celptg and a good cash demand. J Cables c^[t trio ^nrlng lambs at $4 each nd a concoetlon for bear purposes. Niagara Northea-u Pacific, gross Increase for Ma>, \i,nXonda Cod ’” .. 113% 114 113% 111
to-day and corn futures %d were lower at opening, but closed higher. riî,!v0F flt $7.50 eot-h. # Bros, Navigation showed more strength and sold $41o,23(; frtmi July 1. 111 801 'V!" n r T P * . 67% 67% 67% 67%
°Ciiicago markets continued to-day New York and St. Louis bought wheat here Shipments per ClI\Ç:j,nJ^ay , up two points to 14SV4- Nova Scotia Steel ChesapcMke & Ohio, first week Jun , B. . . ipy7 106% 106 206

Bfld closed steady. July wheat 88‘ned.^ and the Minneapolis July was very strong, n cats exporters on W edne^d y. aav.inveu a point on yesterday’» quotations -1» increase .522,143. consol tins ... 231% 221% 221 221
from yesterday • July com %c and July | Market was active at times, but had many | ------------Ll/rTO to 106. Parties who claim to be on the Chicago Great Western first week June, Consol. Gas^....... ^ 4ttg 44>% 449%
mils %c. , . . . 1 dull spots. The short side was far from PATTI F MARKET S$ Inside of this proposition arc very < oh- $1-6,689, decrease T,mp **2. - riT & St L ... 106 105 105 105

Northwest receipts to-day 164 cars; last popular and offerings not large until near *"________ fident of its futures and those who have ^Chicago til3t week ’ v ' Chicago & xVlton’, c. 37% 37% 37 37
wôek 264, last year 330. At Chicago, wheat Lhe close. . x'orlt Montreal the stock ten points above present figures 0W), increase $1700. . T - CnnailLin Pacific Ur 135% i:i5% 134% 135%
15 1 last week! corn 312, 27 last week; Com—Corn gained strength from the fact Cables Firm N ’ might be well advls^l not to sacrlflce tU."lr ^atn^rn Kmih™^ first“ v vhj Xl‘ & st jl. .. 17U4 171% 170>i 17i)’,h
L’ts 3S, 11 b*st week. I that while receipts are somewhat larger i and Other Market Quotations. holdings at B loss. Dominion bteel e.iseu a 8l>9, Increase $4_,Oii), from J i , $ ■ ^ 2SÎ4 2U;Ü 281s WVi

Price current ln Its weekly summary, the percentage of contract grade Is small. ------------ „ ,n„ point to-Uay to 55, and Lake Super or sold 5H1.04U, m-reuse $1,^3 week June, Co ' Fuel i I ..... 09 Kl 08^ !«%
„„ Excessive rains were slight draw- The market was rather quiet, strong wl!h New York, June 12.- Beeves-Rccolpts ul)out uuchangl,d at Mii. General Electric . Del A Hudson .... 175 175 175 175
hack last week, but all crops are °°w wheat early but declining later on general 200 head; no sale* reported. Dressed he f was qUiet] put brought / points abotc je $2251. Erie com ............... 37 37 3i 37
Progressing favorably. The moisture Is local selling and closing fractionally lower, , steady; city dressed native ,,??c .'i-sterd.iy, at 213M-. .Northwest Land pref. Ltansvllle, same t . tllue ’ increase do.’, 1st prof ... 68% 08% 08% <®’4
Lcfewhat prejudicial to quality of a por- 1)llt ra,|,cr weak. Country offerings very to 1U4C per pound. Calves—Receipts, all lit sold a.t 92. Dominion ‘)on1d.8,17?"/4 *8 g*r'J£a‘ & Sl' L ’ u.3. Steel, coin .. 30'i Sltfy 31) ■*>
tlon of wheat. Oats indicate large small, crop advices not particularly bear- • market 3!' head; quoted weak; a fv : .St. Lawryace 5av.gatiou 178/6, ‘-‘Ci "1 ___ do., prêt .................. S!>% 89‘A 80
yields for chief States, other States mod- i9h- especially those from Iowa and 1111- «old at $7.25 per ICO pound»; 2 «»« j Dominion Steel pref. 86%. Street Ill. Cenlrnl ................. }W% LW* lol% 1W;

su..««».szwjrsa^e-ffSB use-R-*; H“IH?ss £|
GRAIN AND PRODICE. commission houses was good and there was $7.37^; abou top for prime .at close) about « • to.d„v v«te'rdavP I^oo buying In Gould stocks, Met- St. Ry ............. 1WS4 155%

Flour—Ontario patents" In bags, $3.00 to fhereTs^a^‘pood0steady Mih'demanU^’cfoie fjw export wTther»6$9; yearlings Jt $5.2*i with "^ttered transactions. Only 17) “hTiMrket™0 Thc^adîfiKes'm | Nor.' &'West.,' com’. 56% •>»%

u°sM" iSx =. va vs eS'€,;v- lBlM S'dto $2.80 west. I support and closed lower for everything. - — stmTlOû to 108% afternoon the advances which were estab- Reading, com ........... ^ 83% 83%
. _ but ribs. Hog situation was bearls-h at Montreal Lixe Stock. feted 1U> to ^ e l*shed in them were practically wiped out do-, l>ref • • ............. J* yga? 68%Wheat-Millers are paying 78c for red the yards. -I Montreal. June 12.—There were about 400 Standard Exchange Centre Star on pome rcHCillng. Meanwhile St. Bank d<>-. Pr(^^- ^ 87^ 84>"/r 37

and white: goose. USc, low freight. New A. J. Wright & Co. had the follow,nz hpa4 Pr butchcre’ cattle, LiO calves. W**> biou-htSUVU) 40 and C PR 135 to 135%. Union 1‘aelllc, Atchison and the gernu")1, South. Kyw»m-• • (ily 64%

^ at -r,ose of ;hc -'7 ii T^rZ lu:, tLns» continued sim ElâP* i si n
Oats—Quoted .t«T£> 47c at Toronto ;, ^ ^ ^ gg ^ ^

Barley-—Quoted at 55e for No. 1, 53c for jside trade is decidedly poor. Primary re- fean for the buttheis. A con rider able i J. fUQ.^[e?a7LTla ^,4, Many now noSS was ln fact very rtiinll andthere was Ln. Pacific, c sh% S8% f-8%
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c. | celptg were rather light. Cash demand ber of cattle, calves, sheep and ^mbs were fans' been fully dis- lUtle done for London accounts whLre wd^grefc<y^' .. .. 27% 27% 27 2,

nnrnn(ÉI 7Sc ; poor. Foreign markets follow ours close- sold here yesterday. Prime beeves sold at ( a g0ol market will le tac markets continue dull anfLoln ^fnan- do prof .................. 44% 45% 44% 44%
Pea a—Sold for milling purposes at 7Sc. iy The new crop futures look a sale on from 5.y.c to 6c per lb; mediumbeastBnt : ^“"liefwetheend oi the nouth. pending a solution of South rica“ Western Union ... 18% 18% JJ 4S

high freight. the swells. About the only damage that from 4y.c to 5%<>l common half-fatted and j cial question and the coronation f^sth it - l^ubllc Steel .... 91% 92% 91% 91%

ser?oM-s,w»b.7,'«.t isM-s,.s,Lnp1%
=75 » ,.r..... 8S.-Jsxa«.".“.fs..... "S4T.Ssriff. » .s.s »!SSwfeaw?a«r r^-HSSs *» "™Toronto. the manipulative tactic» of the heavy hold- ! at frnm $2.50 to $10 each; shippers paid Dane superior 10 1 y breach between the miners n “ fl‘ [?

„„,.75T7,..s, aa,«safifaw* g&s wxs ». ;»«~siiVss =•““.> as^ï» ~shorts at $23.50, car lots, LoJ>., Toron.o, , while the over bought condition of Yearlings hold at about 4c per lb. Lambs the Twin Oty ”a£ld «..^“iou for conc.wn joiners seem more conddcu- and Iie P 
in bags. July explains the strength in that cereal. | ,0” at from $2.50 to $4.50 each very tew sajs .TÏÏ^.flVhim to theTofî cm! re-

i€?EHIsKH%C£ SSSSSS SHr EHSSS
lots 2oc more. are met, presumably by packers who con- Fat b,ogs: sold at from 614c to .c per lb, to^nQa o^the^ ^ ^ a‘y Ral,w,y ^out^S^OOO. ^v 'top'd to 'lo/ from the

m Market ln"0 to hf the ,‘:C?P" “ciders. Volume of weighed off the cars. Company. Ha states that It Is h!« unties.-- èonthiuance of the drought and excessive
Toronto Sugar Market. trade continues light. ------------ , landing that the Twin City Company la v™tlncotton belt. It has continued for

St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol- " Ea*t Btitfalo Live Stock. operating under a Cx^ntroet with the state, t day_ and £S now regardai serious, it
lows: Granulated. $0.68, and No. 1 Montreal Grain and Produce. K ast Buffalo, June 12.—Cattle—Recejp.s, ] which allows the company to ebrn-gu a five . already done givat damage ln rot ton
$3.03. These prices are for delivery here, Montreal, June 12.—Flour—Receipts, 700 of<? head; good dry fed steady to firm; , cvnt fare. He says also that this taro was l)CL e«Jerially In Texas. the prosprot 
carload lots 5c less. barrels; market quiet. common and grassers ln no demand at Æc established by the courts some years ago. . ‘ state was for a record-breaking

------------ ------------ lower. , , . -1 H<> regarde the resolution only as a polttL- *"arwUp to week ago. We s 111 fed -hat
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. New York Groin and Produce. Veals—Easier: tops. $7 to $7.25; fair to Cai move. l"he résolution the reduction of holdings on all firm spiKs

------------ New York, June 12—Flour-Rccelpts, 14.- goon, $6 to $6.75; common to light, $o to rl£,w of tbe puWM.ed authori.atlve stato^ ,n market ,s the beet P0jlc7„g™*,™

*°HtCT—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to $13 kek° and'Ilf htb offering^';™ Jnlyf" ^““o alowT'top” tambe^Vso* to *^^“‘^30 isilg^Æe® o^TWi/City ' stMk’ch^S^ SôwevCT^burinwg^
per ton for timothy and $8 to $10 for 78%c; September 76%c to 76%c; Decern-j goed, $5.25 to $6.25, ^cu * J1’ 't* jiVmls in yesterday’s local gwirkfet is la^S rSessions The commission business

fc,-Tw « mm .. ,sS." a-*?®. VSÏM 5 rlètÆSS £.=S
«. Msraf&K^sr-^E B>- - “* —“ - “r SB5BF&æsrrr«

per bag by the load. corn showed considerable strength on Jill), Chicago Live Stock. ... - '“/“"'A ,„a renortod no Important changes
Dressed hogs—Price» firmer at $9 to $9 35 because of light stocks and Influential buy- Chicago, June 12.—Cattle-^cce.pts. WO ,rh<. New york Xevs Bureau in a do- '^.^Jtuation Call money was easy, 

per cwt. George Puddy bought 76 dressed j lng at Chicago; July, G7‘4c lo b7?*cjt,ep- he„a. good to prime steers, ?7ï®J0rî'n'^ «patch from Toronto today, says: The then? was a very limited ofilering of 
togs at $9.20 to $9.3o per cwt. | tomber, 63%c to 6J;4c; December. 50c to , to m(.flium. $o to Stockers and ; * (h f c„nn,iun Pacific ln London to- Net changes for thf' day were
Grain- OOHc. Oats-Receipls, 2o,300 bush,- oats fcwlPrs, $2.50 to $5.23; cows, »•«>-' dav is due to the good progress made In ”SZJ22™i except In a few cases. .

Wheat red bnsh.................. $0 76 to $0 80 were strong and active west.on a scare | j5 75: pelfers. $2.50 Jto $6.«, ennners, $1.40 , ,h£ ^ fag, Unc negotiations It le-noc >lK
• Wheat white, Jjush.............  0 79 .... of July shorts. Sugar-Raw firm; fair re- to $2.40; bulls, $2.75 lo »-'.7.,, cflhes v- j st;lt[ll that the CP U. will not only 6e

Wheat spring, bush.............0 71 .... fining. 3c: centrifugal 96 test, 314c; mo-, to Texas fed steers $o to $6.70. the principal feeder of the new line, but
Wheat goose bush............. 0 69 .... lasses sugar, 2%c; refined quiet. Coffee— Hogs—Receipts, .33,000: mixed and butch-: m \ ontroi and management of It.
Beans bush . ?....... 1 00 1 25 Easy: No. 7 Ulo, 5^c. Lcnd-Quiet. Wool !<,„•, $7.10 to $7.55: good to choice heavy .]f ‘he (,eul thnl, u is predicted here
Peas bush ’   0 84 .... -Dull. Hops-Qulct; State, prime to ,-4r> to $7.0214; rough heavy $7.10 <0 that lC,lnaaiau Pacific will havo n quick
Rve ’ bush   0 59^4 .... choice 1801 crop, 19c to 22c; 1900, 14c lo $740; Hght, $6.93 to $7.35; bulk of sales, odvimce to ovor 130.
Rapifrv bush . . 0 50 .... 15c; olds, 5c to 8c; Pacific coast, 1901 crop, «715 to $7.45. , . . , * * *
Oats, bnsh. *.*...*............... .’.0 40 0 50 18%c to 21c. Shocp-Reoelpts 10 000: good to choice At PhlladelpMn to-day Lake Superior
Buck-wheat, bush.....................U 55 .... ------------ wethers, $5 to$5.50; Western sheep, $5 to , cloapa so to 30%. _At Boston Dominion

straw— New Y'ork Dairy Market. $5.50; native lambs, clipped, Su to 56.in, , stppl closo(1 5514 to 56, and Dominion Coal
Hav per ton . $11 00 to $13 00 New York, June 12.—Butter—Steady. Re- Western do, $5.25 to $6. in; spring lam , j.dO'A to 14H4
Clover ner ton...........8 00 10 00 eelpts 7792; creamery extras, per pound, top, $7.25.
Straw’ loose per ton..........  5 00 .... 2114c; do. firsts, 2014c to 21r; do., seconds,
Straw’ shelf per ton.... 8 00 0 00 1914c to 20c; do. thirds, 19c; state dairy,

Fruits’ and Vegetables— tubs, fancy, 20V4c to 21c; do., firsts, 1914c
a . «0 70 to $0 80 to 20c; do., seconds, 1814c to 19c; do .thlrds,
n^htnl’ Pr..Vflo,’”.......... O 40 0 60 18c; state dairy, tins etc.. 18c to 20c; west-
Annïos” nePr hbl ...................  5 00 5 50 ern imitation creamery, fancy, 1914c to 20c;
OnPins’ Pfer bi„ ........................ o SO 1 00 do., good to choice, 1814c to lflc: do., lower Cheese Markets.
rfratok per bag 0 20 0 25 grades, lR4c to 18c; renovated, fancy.19'4c; winchester. Out.. June 12.-At a meeting
Turnips, per ............................. <]0., common to prime, 17c to 19c; western - th_, c.he(,^. Board held here this even-

,rr_ , _» . factory firsts. 1814c; do. seconds, 17%c to , 1139 boxes were registered; price bidChickens, per pair..........  $0 ^5 to $1 00 18p. dn_ thlrds 16c to 17c; packing, Pf'. ..............................- —----------------
Chickens, Bpflng, perpalr 0 n0 1 g sto^to^ ^ 67<x$:  ̂ “’ The Wa.b^tW News The , p. ,....................

^0.0^9  ̂ Toronto ^Electric*

iart'i';LCOl0J ’I- ' P%c' 5"l tho ,[j. | at tinge; and 1426 colored at 9%c. I eron prospects ore brilliant, and where a° - 5?^ ..........
c°ho?c^:9%? to ’ fafîrCfô gooÂ, «c I Tweed, Juno 12.-Tweed cheese board | ^ PsTshortage In winter-wheat there Com. CaW^^.

to 914’c; light skim, small, choice. 8c to ! met herq to-day; 750 cU.c.^ t^02R]ei'; w™ bli?S5Jdto.“CS’m toVPr ’nd Dell Telephone 
Si/4c; do, large choice, 7%c to 8c; part BrentneU bought 3SO and Magrath 3ut) at « ^ir'îïïportBA rTraw i^tcriJ & 'Jnt, •••

skims, prime, 7c to 7Vtc; do. fair to goorl. 914c. used in making the product that gives 1 s Niagara Nav. ..
514c to 6%c; do, common, 4c to 414c; full Carrle. June 12,-Flrst mecUng of Bar- 0f trade. Our financial «true- North. Nav.. .
skims. 2Hc to 3c. „_r, c, . r|„ cheese board was held here t°-d”y. ^ the sttongtot in the world, our Toronto Rail ...

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 7(81; State, president It. Graham in the chair tn the 1 tbo highest. There Is only one de- i,''11, 1 t,x
Pennsylvania and nearby selected, white, absence of C. E. Lundy. J. S. Porter was j * factor, namely, the coal strike, and V imv peg Ry • ■
19c to 20c; do, average prime, 1714c to 18c; veuuested to act as secretary. Buyers pre- L.“ .* Dractlcally discounted. Tliere is no «no I auto, .. ■ •_
Western, loss off, 174c to 184c; Western, 3f D. Gu„n. J. S Porter, C. ^n^r; I amount of floating stock, and such “r Prim, pt;. ™ ^ 100
northerly sections, candled at mark, 17%c kins. On the motion of D. Hood, seconded , h » pxtata ls wen held. I repeat, this is Cnrtor-Crume, pi .. J01 p» 107
15c to 16c; Kentucky, ll'/w to 16c; South- pv D Gunn, it was decided to hold the time t0 accumulate stocks judiciously. Dun lop rlie, p ■...
western grades, 10c to 164c; do, ungraded, meeting ou "the first Thursday in the time to acc W. A. Itogers rr 107 106 tot 100
15c to 16c; Ketnucky, 144c to 16c; Smith- July Number of Cheese boarded 195 last London and Pans Exchange, Limited Com. Stoel, com.. 06% ^ ...
ern, 14c to lac; dirties, 134= to 15’,W, half of May and first half of May and first p rker & ç0 Toronto) cable to-day .......... .. 92% 92>A
checks, 124= to 14C. half of June. There werequotes; , , Dom 14<> 139% itl 1W

creamery cheese; were all sold at On f s d ' qteel com . Ili5!4 1C-5 ... 106
the motion of C. A. Perkins and second-d waverley ..................................... 2 0 V s.m ’rim- com. 31 * 30 3<>4 30
by R. Murray, the president was Instruct- Goerz ........................  3 13 0 VVnr Eagle .’............... It 13 14 13

Receipts of live stock amounted to 751 cd to Invite His Worehip the Mayor and Globe * Phoenix .......................... 4 13 h North Star ..................... 24
cni-ioads all told, composed of 1025 cattle, Barrie Board of Trade to honor the board Lomngundns................................... * 18 0 10W'e Nest Coal.............

! 1211 hogs. 1224 sdie-cp and lambs and 200 by their presence at the next meeting. Hudson Bay ..................................... 2u lu O w Hnvrenee ............. 190
•70 084 calves. vnnvieek mil June 12.—Twelve hundred Otto Kopje ... ......................... .2 9 ’ \;.r Ry. bonds ...
.0 08 The quality of> fat cattle was not nearly hn\'pa ofchceve’ were boarded here to-day; Transvaal Devils ................... 1 J? R Brit Canadian ...

'as good as of those delivered on Tuesday boxes of chee.c hal- Transvaal Exploration .... 11 9 »'1 • landed ..
anee ^«=s ’ 1 X " " 2 19 °0 C " ferine nt .

weref0rnof as‘^CKI, ^tdl t he °pr lees ° paid I uofused' to'™”v more than ■94c for any Marconi .... • ; f * g Central Can Loan
load* ofScxpOTters ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^,u^uliding’! ! ! !! X ! î i I ^iT.

Bilbchers cattle of choice qua»lfty —----------------------------------VjnLon Pacific Convertible. Ill 0 À Huron & Eri .....
brought high prices, as will be seen b> Alive, Th,« Mourned ci» Dead. Kchinsmi iRandfonLoln .... 115 0 Imperial L. & I •
9 AUtow“6grg^encame are coming forward. Chicago. June 12.-A Chicago roan Atolrison . .... ........................... Jggg Manitoba L^n iV

whbh sell about $1 P-r cwt. Si ^ ?" ■ ^ ^ K II
heard from, to the surprise of Chicago Great Western .... $294 London Loan ................

mother and sisters, who have People's Loan-...............
mourned him as dead. His reap- Local Bank Clearing., Toronto S. & L..... . ■ 1A . .
mou , nop a resurrection. The clearings of Toronto banks for the Morning sales; Commerce, 10 at l->7. Im-

1s like a resurr en<5ng to-day, with the usual com- p,,dak It, at m l at 250: Dominion 50 at
rcirisons- 244: Ottawa, 2o at 21b, ou at -lu, i anau.
I * Clearings. Balances, c, neral Electric, 10 at -134’ , anuda
This week .................. $19,791.742 $2.768.618 Northwest Land, 62 at 92: Bell Telephone,
to ’t week .... IS 156,123 1,769.484 rights, 50 at 7. 9 at 7%: Toronto Railway
Year à-o .................... 11.710,753 1.332.756 L<)0 at 121%. 50 at 121%; Twin City. 200
x,ar a" - 10,919.197 1,238,463 .,t 119%; do., rights. 190 at 1%; Dominion

Steel Company. 100 at 5uTr.. J at u5: do..
„ , . nref 25 at 954; C.P.R.. 200 at 135',1. 125

Money Market». at 1354 100 at 135%. 275 at. 1*1%. 550 at
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 1>0 at 7351/., 200 at 135, 275 at 1354,

per cent. Money, 24 to 2% per cent. The 1 ^ 135; Coll 795 at 140. 100 at 140%.
rate of discount In the open market for | a- a(, 335' at 140; Superior, 175 at
short bills is 2% per cent., and for, ;j0y . i)ominion Steel bonds. lOOfi at 92'/.. 
three months' bills 2% per cent. ]||("' ^ 92%> aoOO at 92%; N.S. SUfel, 25 at 
lx,cal money market is steady. Money on 1Q#
call. 5 to 34 per cent. , Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank 50 at

Merer on call In New dork steady, nctne 244. Dr>all !ll(>n Telegraph, 9 at 1204; Ms- 
transactions ranging from 3 per cent.; last „,trn Navigation, 40 at 1481,. 20 at 148; 
lean, 3 por cent. Toronto Railway, 200 at 121%; Twin City.

23 at 119%. 25 at 119%; do., rights on 50 
at 1%. on 15 at 14: St. Lawman» 1-avia
tion, 12 at 179%: Lake Superior. 23 at 30%:
C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 1334. 150 at 135,. Io0. l,u 
at 135% : Sao Paulo. 25 at 1014; Rogers. 1. 
nt 106: Dominion Steol. prof.. 10 at 9.» ...

-Dominion Steel, com.. 100 at 55; Domin.011 
Foreign Exchange. ! Coal. 50 at 140: Nova ^>t4.a Steel 20 at

Messrs GI a mb rook ft Bceher. exchange ] 106; Dominion Steel, bonds. $u3,000 at 9-%. 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel.
1Û91). to day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

TliB Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

bankers,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

half-yearly dividend < ^ A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TLDHOP*

A. E. AMES 
E. D_ FRASER

' /* --

Tel. Main 2351.
«■ 4- • L„,„hT riven that a dividend of Three JWr Cent (3%) on the

ngjd-up'c'apital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
Hinv JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will bo payable on and after

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.

*■ “if/r s rrr ,ro“ *• ô“SïHjz"tr-
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESY

Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern* 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. • • ;
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . • • 

BRANCH _
MANAGERS: - .

Sound investments peytngteMuStol-Pe 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on requeee

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson l. J. West.

I

56 Douglas, Lacey &Co.
zter enquiry ; si^ot, American mixed, 27a 3d. 

Flour—Spot, Minn., 24s.
Paris—Cloee—Wheat—Tone steady; June, 

22f 85c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 05c. Flour- 
Tone steady; June, 281 5&c; Sept, end Dec., 
27f 50c.
^Ant^werp—Wheat—Spot .quiet; No. 2 R.

Transact a General Financial Business.

OSLER & HAMMONDMARGIN TRADING.
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all othe.raacti'.e 

lssneii carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires" l‘rompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial seenri

THOMPSON & HERON ffi#™ w

X Chicago Closed With Another Gain in 
Cereals Yesterday, . SîockBrokers and Financial AgsnL»

18Kins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kiix. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Jüxcnang 
bought ami sold on comxiubaion.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammond.

Cable» Hlsber—Price Cnr-fclverpool
rent Review-Grain, Produce and 

Markets and Comment.
£L A. Smith.

F. G. OSTjSkt
Cattle

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King: Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. edWE OFFER

G. A. CASEBell Telephone Co. 
Bonds

TO YIELD 44 %
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Send Post Card for Particulars

Spader & 
Perkins

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES I

T

CORPORATION, Limited, 

26 KING ST. EAST,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade,
REPRESENTING

TORONTO
11

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL-»X

Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex- - 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.I AT

1Buffala.Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 2T Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Crain.
J. e. BEATY, Manager.

rW- -London Stock Market.
June 11. June|12. 
Clos. Ijuo. Clos. Quo 

.9313 16 96%
.. 90 13 16 97

83% 
101% 

6% 
106% 
175% 
474 
42% 
934

. 28% 30%
.1384 1394

384 
70%

•v
Consols, money ..►••••
Consols, accouut .............
Atvlilron ...............................

do., prof ............................
Aiiaconda ...............................
Baltimore & Ohio..........
St. Paul ............... .................
C'hesw peake & Ohio ...
D. K. G...................................

do., prof .............................
Chicago Great Western
Cumuli in Paoific ............
Erie ...........................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do., 2nd pref ...............

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville & Nashville 
Ki.usas & Texas ...

do., pref 
Netw York 
Norfolk & Western 

do., prof , .A.._La.-__
Pennsylvnnla .............
Ontario & Western ... 
Southern Pachfle rv. 3fi 
Southern Railway .

do. pref ..................
Union Pacific ..........
Un?tcdP States Steel 

do., pref ....»•••
Wabash .................. « •

do., prof ...............
Reading ........................

do., 1st f>ref..........
do., 2nd pref •••• 
*Ex-dlv.

84
101%/

.108% 
.175 

.. 47% 
.. 42%
. . 985%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phono: 

Main 1362

'
t'

o84
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
70k

5454
.Ï15Û 
• •1404 
.. 274

156
■ 141

\A i274 WYATT 4 CO.
(Members Toronto-Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
.NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 

. W Trade. croyial^XBuiiding.
Kltiffwf. -W.^Toror.to.

oo Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?Central 159%

*57%
.1584

■* 58%
Iti 92 The best oughtn't to be too F^ tor youl 

Costs no more than gloomy 111 lnnnts. ^ 
Shall we send a reprcsentntl-

76%764 r.
33%834
664
884
97V.

1074
90%

•40%
91%

664
THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT LU', Limite!.. 384

\ ALBERT W TaVL,Senry S. Mara.Office and Showroom», 
Beiilnnadc Street East.

ton.
00 . Mara&Taylor414
oi'/i
27%
45V,
32%
42%

28

ÜSSEWP
October and November, 4 28-04d buyers, 
November and December, 4 2u-04d, buyers, 
December and January, * 24-64d, buyers! 
January and February. 4 23-G4d to 4 -4-tHd, 
buyers.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. V 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges. __

46%
83
42%
35%. 55

^ Toronto Stocks.
June* 11. Junci 12. 

Last QUo. Ln«t Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 255
131% 130 130% 130
245 243 240 243

SPECIALTIES :
Canadian Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Norfolk & Western 
St. Louis and San 

Francisco.
StocksStandard Stock & Mining Exchange

Junq 12. 
Lflnt Quo. 
Ask. Eld. 
13 11%

June 11.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
.................. 12% H .
,;C (1 3 0 3

4% 8% 4% 8%

Mont real ....
Ontario 
Toronto
Merchants' ....
Bank Commerce
Imperial.................
Dominion..............
Standard ...............
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ....................
Traders’ ................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial 
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers'
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. .. 
C.N.W. Land, pr..

B’aik Metal Market».
New York, Jun© 12.—Pig Iron steady; 

Northern, $19.75 to $22; Southern $17 
to $21.50. Copper—Dull; }°
$12.62%. Lead—Quiet; 4%c. Tin—Weak, 
Straits, $20.75 to $30.12%; plates easy. 
Spelter—Nominal; domestic, 4%c.

—Cash or Margin-Black Tail 
Brandon &
Can. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.) ... 2L 
Cartboo Hydraulic . KX>
Centre Star ................ 3?
Deer Trail .................. -to •
Fnlrview Corp
Giant......................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Misk ....
Lone Pine 
Morning Glory 
Morrison 
Mountain 
Noth Star, xd 
Olive 
Payne
Kambler Cariboo
Republic..............
Sullivan................
Virtue ......................
War Eagle ..........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg $............
Wonderful .................... . -j ;2 ;vlR/
Mtotev-:: m Î214

C?ow-3L1Nest"CMi: 529 499'* 52» 49./

KS- ::::::: » m ?
3."E,-:::::: i”

Duluth, com ............. l.'/a l.k x<

In» 5?
40; C.P.U.. 25 at 135, 200 at loo%. -5 flt 
>35%, 25 at 135%

146140
155 160 155

... 248
244 245 243%
240% ...
229 238

158 J. L. MITCHELL & CO:
75 Yonflfe St.

■I255 248 1022IS Phone M. 458.2415 00 110 95
40 39%

2% ... • 
6 7% 0

4
300 200

241Mark A will continue to ad-Joseph says:
Britinli Cattle Market. vnnee, with special stocks the feature*.

Tondon Tune 12.—Live cattle firm nt Opportunities to take moderate] profits uû
«4e ‘Æ.breêscd welght; refrl8crator sus

beer, 1-c per . favor a hroa.1 bull market later in the sea
son. Insiders who arc accumulating M.K. 
T. pretf. fiud that there is tittle floating 
str<lc to be had. Buy Mo. Pacific on any 
reaction, also the Southwestern stocks and 
Pennsylvania.

231 A. E. WEBB & CO.233
249249

216 214%
119 120V4 US

216 7
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

B TORONTO ^TRBBy.
Stocks Purchased for Cafsh or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

3:4 Fnlrview Notea.
Arrangements are pending for the sale 

of the Gills ranch, comprising 20,000 acres 
and reaching from Fair view to Osoyoos on 
the Okanagan River, to a. syndicate whh 

into small lots of

300 260
18 12 10

lié ltio 100 12ioi ino100KB 557147... 147 1 ...
142 140 142

Life .. 3% ...
6 ... 

25 19
,24Vi 20

6 4V4 6 *Vi
2314 21% 25% 20
S5 75 S3 75 

9% 9

3% 2V4

25 *20
40

163108
Lion will cut the same up . . „ .

from 5 to 50 acres each for the vstihltsh- 
lront of n fruit growing cqmmnDIty. Irri
gation will be conducted on a large scale, 

water of the Okanagan ltlver being 
utilized for this purpose. Tho company 
propose to expend a half million dollars 
In Improvements and surveys have already 
been made. This tract of land will make 
homes and a comfortable iuvorai) for sev
eral hundred families, and with th/a North
west Territories and Manitoba ns a market 
for the fruit the future is assured.

Arrangements are under way for -he In
stallation of a large water power on the 
Okanagan River, which «dll supply all tbo 
whom are employed to too construction of 
the Dominion Consolidated Mines 
view, as well as the Stemwlnder, which is 

150 horse-power und lncrenalng 
that It will leqalro a

214 214 211
65 ... 65 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSGas 2225281 colored and 22$) white were sold 

iiv _ Buyers present : Ault, Blrdsell,
McConnell, Weir and Logan.

lirockvllle, June 12.-4646 cheese were of- 
fered on Brockville cheese board to-aay, j 
of which 2291 were white and 2355 colorctL j 
The sales on the board were:

0290
134% 134% 135% 135% 
120% 128% 130 125%
155 154 155 15 *
214% 212 214 21*

Mining . Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Turkeys, per 
Dairy Produc

Butter lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, doz. 

fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 (X)
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 0 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 O il
Spring lambs, each................ 3 00 5 00
Dressed hogs ........................ 900 925

the
9%20..$0 15 to $0 18 

.. 0 14
«%8%69 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED0 16 15 ill 15 10

15 1214 15 13
3% .V/. 4 3Va
5 3V4 f

103103iôô ed778 Church Street.
... 166 16S 164%
125 120 125 120

166 PELLATT & PELLATT.
NORMAN MACRAB

... 166 
H3%U2'4 US* 11^

it» 156 H» 159 
123V4 121% 122 121't
120 11914 120 119%

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents ln Montreal, New York, Chl- 
Kdinburgh and London, England. 135

150 143
192 101

150 140
102. 101

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
now using 
its plant fio 
much larger amount.

80 cago,soHay, baled, car lots, ton. .$1015 to$1050 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton, 5 CO 5 io
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 0 <9
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 It» 017
Butter, large rolls..........................0 15 O 10
Butter, tubs, per lb..............0 15 0 To
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 19 o -l
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub..............0 12 0 13
Kggs new-laid, doz.................. 0 14 ••••
Honey, per lb.............................0 09 0 10

W. J.WALLACE & COwork Is actively going cn
In the mines of the Dominion Company 
and toe showing Is excellent.

The Stemwlnder Is steadily working and 
has over 60 men on the pay roll, part of 
whom are envpoynd ln the construction of 
the 20 additional stomps, which are being 
Installed beside the present mill.

The evanUle mill has been completed snd 
is doing good work. There ■» a great 
likelihood of this property going Into E 
lish hinds within a couple of months.

Thus with fruit growing and largo pro
duction of gold, tnc prospects are very 

for this portion of British Columbia.

•J
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members ot The Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange. US
75 YONOE ST.LOCAI. LIVE STOCK.

TEL. M. 629.
New York Cotton.

June 12.—Cotton—Futures 
June 9.91c. July 8.80c, Aug. 

Oct. 8.93c. Nov. 7».c. 
Feb. 7.98c, March

489480
190

10H4 ... 10U4 STOCKSNew York, 
openqd steady:
8.54c Kept. 8.19C,
Dec. 7.97c, Jan. 7.98c,
8'cotton—Futures closed quiet; June 8»5c. 

8.73c, Aug, S tic. TS$;

Hides nnd Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected .
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .---
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ...............................X
Hides, No. 2, Inspected............. ................... 0 07
Hides, No. 1, cured, Inspected .... 0 08%
Calfskins No. 1............................$0 11 to $.. -.
Calfskins) No. 2.............................. 0 09
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 60
Sheepskins ...................................... 0 70
Wool, fleece............................  0 13
Wool, unwashed.............................0 07
Tallow, rendered ...................... 0 05%

ng-

( o00
107
121

110
124

108110 We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal* New York ana Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly a ttended to. 135

26 Toronto 
St.,Toronto

123124
vn121 bright

7! 90c, Nov. 7.9 k*. _
rCotto^^taclosà quiet: middling rp- 

9 716c.; do., gulf, J 11-lvX.. femes,

135135
7070 ONE OUT OFTEN LIVES. JOHN STARK & CO.,1210 70 

0 90
121

185185 binds,
225 bales.

Nine of Crew ot a Wrecked Schooner 
Ma*»acrcd By Black».

70
1?1

7979 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

121
6 06 7070 Price of Oil.

June 12.—Oil opened and clos-OIV2
M5%122
37%

128

94% Victoria, B. C„ June 12,-^Acco'dlng 

to advices received
Aorangl, a Malayan sailor - - LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,

arrived at Port Dar";n, am Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs
1 that he was ‘the only survivor ot a gold on Commission. Prompt, careful

r on don June 12.—Cold premiums are _____ Malav trading und personal attention given to consign-minted ns follows: Buenos Ayres, 132.80; OTew of ten men of a Mal y ments of stock. Correspondence solicit-
Madrid. 30.70; Lisbon, 25.5<>. . schooner which had been wrecked ed. office 96 Welllngton-Avenue, Toron-

KS^he “

^riln. June 12.-Exch.nge « ^n I and; with t^rt^^in^y j °N ^^XTENS.ON. .
roaS‘rrat«y',shortnn"y28 P« cm "throe I another hradins schooner.aHwere nmr-| st. John, N. B„ June 12,-Tlalklng 
m0onn=hs"bUls, ^ per SnL dered. The ^.jor e^ped toto the ^ a reporter thls morning, Hon. A.

woods, after being wounded and me B|ajr ^ the aubject ^ extend.
on shell flEh for eight days, u'riU^a^n ^ ^ I C R from ^ontreal t0 the

| Great Lakes had najturally been g*iven 
much ermisidenation by Mmself and 
by members of the cabinet. “It is of 

he added.

Pittsburg, 
ed at $1.20.

Liverpool, 
refined, spot dull, -6s 6d.

115%Leading Wheat Market. “T fvw bHght“feed.-rs and Stockers were
Following arc the closing quotations at i t high pric es considering quality.

Important wheat centres to-day : priced for milch cows were about th
cash. June. JiÜT- 7,% "bogs'^ld'1 ït unchanged quo-

78%b 70b j i i(»ns
81 " 74% 73%: Export Cattie-Good loads of heavy stop.
7314b 7314b 70V4 ners are worth $0.25 to $G.62'4; medium ex

porters, $5.8u to $0.10 per tut.
Export Bulls—Choice .envy export bo » 

sold at $5 to $5.75 ; Ught export bull»
* Vi xperc ‘cows—F, x port^cows sold at $4.85

t0BtochcrsCrCa'îh—Choice picked lots of 
lui Ichors’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporter*. 1100 to 1153 lbs each, nold nt

70% , to

i Jv medium butchers. $5 to SQ.30,
1 oad butcbeis' cows, at $3.75 to $4.u0

g1 snorters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
nUxcTwchero- and exporters sold at

^iMs-F^dors' sTeers weighing from

1 0 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.-5 to $o

by the eteramer 
recently

122 June 12.—Cotton seed oil, Hull! been 
e his

42
128

Sloney Markets.Chicago ... .
New York .. .
Toledo...............
Dub, No. 1 X.. 73'4
Dul., No. 1 hard 77b ....

pearance Foreign!. "si"
35U

TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.
Chicago Market»,

•7. G. P.eaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, reports 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Two years ago

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 72'4 7214 7f
.... 70',i 70% 70%

.... 63% 63
... 58% 5.8

•••• 37% 37
28% ....

... .17 67 17 75 17 57 17 60 
•••17 77 17 85 17 67 17 70

Wheat—
July ____
Sept............

Corn—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Outs—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pf^rk—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Lard—
July
Sept. .., 

Ribs—
July ...

72%

the day were 10.000 hales, of which fK» The wltty contrivance of a wine , imnortance. but,”
"ierie /nnriôrtmèrllran Reeetoba 1<*» hale*, eirl. In the next issue of The Sunday ..n^hing |n that direction has bean 
on'’Tmerlcan- futures opened and closed World. For sale in Hamilton and some, done ^nce the expiry of Dr. Seward 
flteadv. American middlings, g.o.c., June, other places. Webb's option on the Canada At

lantic.”

63%63%
58% 58%

common 
per cwt.37% 37%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, uncertain, 24%d per 

ounce. .
Bar rilver In New York. 52%c.
Mexican silver dollars» 42c.

000 to
....1039 10 32 10 30 10 30
....10 35 10 37 10 32 10 32

....10 37 10 47 10 37 10 45 
Sept........................10 25 10 27 10 25 10 25

PStockers—Well-bred, thrifty youngstcers
... . «m ih« each, arc worth $3.u0 to
M 90 DC^wt ; steers. StO to Soff lbs each. 
$3.90 per c cwt. ; off-color.iil-’brod steers andte.fers are worth about

$MBch3c2ws-M^ch cows and springers

SOralvea5?mtvef«”ldnaV $2 to $10 each, or

& "re worth

$2.50 to *4.75LcajS'75 to $4.10 for ewe*

not loss
to-n^ïao lb. -r ™o,;c p“c^;>^htsnCaht 

- On =. ^«^indtots at $0.«2'4tper

steady; cargoes No. 1 Cal.. Iren, airtvwh *5wn»sm° LOT»=h ^^'-tic150 M^^vack 
80s 3d paid; Nor, spring,on passage. 27s 3d n,richer,,” an.l export ca.tle. M ■ ^ 
paid. Duluth-Inspection; on passage, 27» I B fee exporters ftomïoAOto P
4%d paid: July, 27s paid, Manitoba luspec- cwt ; plckwl b.".^7«â butc*- 
tloa. Maize—On passage firmer, with bet-• at $5 75 to $6.12%; “*“• 01 “

STOCKS, GRAIN ANS CaHON
America Too Fresh.

Victoria, B. C., June 12.—In 
legiielature, last evening, a resolution 
was passed, resenting the passing of 
an act by 8he United States, in effect 
that, unless a modus vivendi, prohibit
ing the killing of seals, be secured at 
the opening of the pelagic 
j’,102, authority will be given to ktl-l 
all the male and female seals, with 
the exception of ten thousand females 
and one thousand malles, 
mIn-ton government ts urged to act.

the
nr<

Montreal Stock Exchange,
Montreal, June 12.—Closing quotations to- 

dnv wtro: C.P.K.. 135% and 135: do..
129% and 129; Montreal Railway. 281 and 
278- Toronto Railway. 121% snd 121%: 
Halifax Railway. 110 nn-1 IOCS: iv.rolt By.. 
79V. and 79%; Twin City, 119% ami 119. 
Di milnlon Steel. 55% and 55: do., pref.. 06 
and 05; Richelieu 114 and 112%: Cable. 
170 asked; Montreal Telegraph, 1,0 and 
16-5• Bell Telephone. 170 ask'd: Montres, 
L.H. ft P.. 104V, and 104%; Ntontreel Cot
ton 140 and 129: Dominion Cotton, ■» and 
58: Colored Cotton. 61% asked; Merchants 
Cotton. 85 hid: Payne, 20 hjd; \ Irtuc. 10 
bid: Dominion Coal, 141 and 139%; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 253; Moleons Bank, zl4

Brltinh Ma.rketii.
Liverpool. June 12 112.30 p m,)—Wheat 

quiet. Com quiet. Lard 52s. Tallow, 
Australian, u3s 3d. Chtsjse, colored 51s

Liverpool—Close—Wheat—Spot "firm • Vo. 
1 Cal., 6s 3',id to Cs Id; IValla, Os 3d’; No. 
1 Nor. spring. Os OV41I to 6s Id. Futures 
film; July, 5s 10'/,d buyers; Sept., «s <<%d 
buyers. Maize—Spot steady; new, 5S st4d 
to 5s 9d; futures quiet: July, nom.; Sept., 
6s 2',4d value; Oct., üs l%d nom. Flour— 
Minn.. 19s 6d to 20s. 9d.

London — Close -lVhcat

Between Banks.
Buyers: Sellers. Counter,

K- y Funds.. 1-33dis par 1-8 to 1-4

jfesassf. kb™ {ara»s»a
»a ,IWS

Orders executed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia 
Exchano-es and Chicago Board of Trade. We deal in C.P.R., 
Soo, Detroit Ry., Twin City, Etc., on 5 to ten per cent.
margin. Correspondence solicited.

McMillan & maguire,

season.

The Do-. —Rates in New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..I 4/,* |4 87%
Sixty days' sight ..[ 4.85^>|4.84% to ....

Act-l.ll. 
to 4.87% 59 VICOTRIA ST. 

Phone Main 3362.
Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co., ti and 46 Broadway, New York.

The greatest -show on earth, tn next 
Sunday's World. On etie »t youi 
newsdealer.Rank of England Statement.

London, June, 12.-The weekly statement

!»

■v

!

GOOD
TESTIMONIALS

are valuable

AND WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

But, after all, what you want 1 
to know is whether it suits | 
you, not whether it suits some- g 
one else.

You can only tell by trying. | 
You can try for 25c

IRON-OX
TABLETS

A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER

A Cure for Constipation end 
Indigestion

Eiigetrac litewf
pXiTS ML 

l 0ti icrs 
tn Thc 
; Shade

r> t
P#;

m ft

: 
:

it ü-
V

-

-



Toronto Is 
car strike 
Everything 1 
up of the 1 
hours, provi<i 

' of the union 
to accomplis 
présenta tivc-sj 

'ability to fh 

the street c 
many of the 
on a strlke.i

!

hey are tra.1 
men, and wi 
the traffic, 
tlon, if the
probabiUtlee
will be take 
a ««trike this
ing of the 1
pany.

wui
Daniel

Interna tionoJ 

who arrived 
Thursday e-j 
to settle d 
■trike. ThJ 

absolutely J 
Dilworth or 
union. The 
however, to] 
ployee on aj 

b«rs of the 
position, an 
from It.

The union 
this position 
strike, and 
sert that it 
looks as It 
is at least

t

s,
The Boarc 

Car Campe, 
held a mee 
tion, and "1 
company's 
nlze the u 
mand» of ! 
dence that 
some of th 
it is said I 
of the com 
Railway sh 
day, and '

i

Vo
- Following 
of Directon 
pany, Presl 
the follow! d 

“The cod 
a commit! 
the sever] 
passed by 
If the coni 
grievance! 
tlon of en 
as a bo<! 
ployee ha I 
come to J 
the com pH 
eider, as I 
past, - the! 
they refed 
ditlone oi 

“For eoj 
making 1 
to the » J 
ago last fl 
wagee w« 
and I had 
out whei 
establish] 
wages nd 
ing undel 
about ou 
when a H 
union foj 
the reine] 
been died 
service j 
matters 
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■great i| 
whether! 
wise: 1 
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nlze, ad 
under tl 
whose d 

«bfflcero | 
I have | 
where | 
other cl 
the Und 
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ever hi
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JUNE 13 1002THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
$20,00 FROM STRATHCONA

A 8 TheyEE sSS'iï
ment was signed. tv,-—

Addressing the surrendered Boer» 
at Kroonstadt, Orange River Colony
General Elliott said the °”Iypn* and 
King Edward, his government and
the British Pe°P'e was *,%hf'P thetr 
burghers, and get ‘hern hack t° toeir

Srgea„^°adTert^ap£dKc£
Itaind^hey made, ^is announcement

SIMPSONthe death of the late Dr. Robertson, 
superintendent of missions In the North
west. To-day, he said, the problem that 
is facing the church Is the home mis
sion question. Not alone were many 

settlers coming from the Old Çoun- 
flocklng in 

During the

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTo the Trade

ê 1-----

New Shipments

THE
ROBERT

June 13th. j. w. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames.—June 13

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 p.m. __________________________,

Continued From Page 4. The Announcement of Congratulatory 
Message on Boers’ Stand Made 

Burghers Feel Good.

Directors :new
------- . try, but thousands were

■porting changes and 203 augmented {rom the United States.
Charges. The families numbered 11».- past year 40,000 Americans came into 
11-1 an increase of 4908. Reckoning the western country. These Americans 
that each family numbered five per- brought with them a love for the Stars 

M-rc-rivert Foulard sons there would be a population in and Stripes, and he regretted that they
Sateens—while or "TÆ'Î.T.ilSfiï.ÆSi; 
black-in fancy, floral, 15 -«■“£
spot and stripe patterns. =,M Si hVS rha.

White on bine m the ST» tsm^r ~ SSS% «JWSf SM
fmte? of" lias<tre^Sr°f Il^eTThous- ! th!! portion^' the Dominiom3'^^^! 

number or last year. h ^ assiated the west, but more relig
and two hundred and wyoy ions teachers were wanted, he said, toadmmed on pro/^ion^ aUh. ^709 gw “untry for the church, 

on certificate. The accessions nuç ,rlie work In Alberta.
Twhom1îf7ia wVe byTertmcat^^d Rev. Robert McQueen of Edmonton, 
c-J he îtlLZ «Æ e There' before taking up a review of the work 
hi.>4 by death or otherwise. , the northem part of Alberta, spokewere 11,868 baptl-rns. of 'vhom H-;» Qf fhp new counPt,.y. During the past 
were adults. In 18'3 ‘^® 4-h~ tew weeks, he said, there had been a
and in 1901 they numbered 7559. i"= at deal of about New Ontario,
stipend paid by the f?^eg®jtic>ns n was a burning issue. He had spent 
colleges amounted to $ 1 , U5_.hui, an m two summers in New Ontario, and was 
crease of $25.049 over the previ s awarp Qf the good iands and rich min- 
year. There was a total average on era[ resourcea of the country. He urged 
stipend of $11,716. The contribution that the country be held for Protectant- 

amounted to jsm speaking of life in the west, he
; declared that he would not give up his 

Asked to Be Relieved of Doties. fifteen years of service on the frontier 
After presenting his report, Dr. Tor- for tbe best office in the gift of the 

asked that he toe relieved of his assembly. He appealed to the young 
of the Committee men and women of Canada not to turn

“ Clerical” 
Hats

Summer Sale FinalsF.1ENCH AND GERMANS HELPED BOEFS
a gar a EE"Ll“P^h ^mmodme

McGiffin in command, makes her fi st

^enüwlththe elcTpTionJ?j 

Sunda! Direct connections are made

aTf 4on°n!r-rf!a.o.
Sints 'in the United 

Stall es. ___

In the flen’s Store.
$5.50 to $7.50 Summer Suits for $3.95.

The Summer Sale closes 
to-morrow. We’ll offer to men ^ 
our thanks for a fortnight’s 
extra good business in the most 
practical and seasonable shape 
possible at this time of year.
Two-piece summer suits, in the 
fashionable up-to-date American 
style, grey and white stripes, 
cool, light, handsome, extreme- 
y inexpensive. These suits • 

were made to retail at 5.50, 6.00, »
7.00 and 7.50. The Men’s Store■jfa. 
las many resources, 
lowever; many ways 
of doing things out 
of the ordinary. We 
sell these suits—no 
of ’em — to-morrow 
as a Last Day item 
for 3,95.
110 only Men’s Summer 
Suits, coats and pants 
unlined, in grey and 
white stripe and blue 
and white tennis flannels, 
also wool crashes, in 
fawn and grey, and a 
neat grey check in light
weight English tweed 
coats, made skeleton,
with patch pockets, pants with keepers for 
pockets, sizes 34 to 44, regular 5.50, 6 00, 7.00 and some 
7.50, on sale Saturday morning at...........................................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, a light grey and black club check patltem, six button, high- 
cut vest, lined with good farmers’ sating well finished and 
perfect fitting, special .................................................... .................. ..............

Men's Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, made in 
the latest single-breasted sacntie style, in navy blue and black, fast 
colors, first-class farmers’ satin 11 nlnga.handsomely tailored, I ft fill 
and finished with narow silk-stitched edges, special .... | U.UU

Boys’ All-Wlool English Tweed 
breasted sacque coat style, in a handsome 
with strong Italian cloth and perfect fitting,
28— 33, special ........................................... ...........................................

Boys' Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Three-Piece Suits, 
blue and black, fast color, lined with farmers’ satin, thor- C fl fl 
oughly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 28—33, special .. . U.U U

Boys’ Navy Blue Chalkline Stripe Flannel Tweed Two-Piece 
Suits, double-breasted skeleton lined coat, with double-sewn seams, 
knickers lined throughout» sizes 24—28k $3;
29— 33 .................................... ............................................

lip to Date Ten Thousand Boers 
Have Surrendered, Many of 

Them Only Boys.
same patterns

Just Received. Pretoria, June 11.—In all, 10,225 
Boers have surrendered up to date. 
Many are youngsters of 11 years old 
and upward. The majority of them 
are under 30, tho some of the burgh
ers who have surrendered are septu
agenarians.

Reports from all the districts say 
that the burghers are , Increasingly 
friendly. The only bitterness observ
able among the leading Boers here 
is against France and Germany. They 
declare the war was protracted un
necessarily .owing to hopes held out 
by the French and German press. 
Some of tlhe Boers are bo Incensed 
that they have expressed the hope 
that, some day, they Will fight on 
the side of the British against one 
of these powers.

The anticipated friction between 
the surrendered Boers and their form
er comrades of the National Scouts 
hois not materialized to any extent.

The Boers admit that they received 
ammunition thru

Filling Letter Orders a spe
cialty.

»

i
tf.v.cf xJOHN MACDONALD & CO. housed bŒ 

horses and

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Building, 6 King StW.

and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.,

Wellington mon
Afor all purposesREVOLUTION IN GLASS-MAKING. 7489. u

nBe Thrown Out ofThousands May
Work By New Machine. mranee

Pittsburg, June 12.—Machines that ^^j’ayftlcs^He had had a long ser- their way to the south, but to go to 
are expected to revolutionize glass- vlce ln the work of the committee, and the west. Americans, he declared, 

1 , , ,vilh labor of believed that a change In its personnel knew a good thing, as was demonstrab
making and do away with the labor a’ong the right line. Prlncl- ed by the large number of people of

rBSTrJ
said to have been offered, were Put Dr on .the Statistical Com- within half an hour there could be
practical operation to-day at Alex- had se churches in heard every known tongue. He called
andria, Ind., by the American Window ^5^ prior to that time had dis- on the Protertants to rond^menjo the 

Glass Company. Twelve of the mac charged the same duties the^ inroads being made by representatives
ines. which will make unnecessary the dlan IVesbyterian^Churcb. duties cf the Roman Catholic Church Among
services of hiowers gatherers^and^nap- ^ had PresbyWian^Church. the Gr«ks,

D^pauw factbc^n ““ . h l“e ihlt^^imm^'ts
The machine is the invention of John j tlons to him. Dr. T _ Qf have an influence from every stand-

Lubbers, and the patents are owned ,V(>uid leave himself in the 8 point. They came over here, he said.
bv himself and President James A. thP Assembly. __ . with the tyranny bone of oppression.
chambers First Vice-President M. K. j. K. Macdonald presented an The one safeguard Protestants had wras
S General Manager George E „ting cable report, dealing with the the gQspel of chrlst, thru which all 
Moo— and Director T. Hart Giyen of Ag^d and Infirm Min sters Fund of the inhabitants could be made loyal 
-he American Window Glass Com- westem section. The report regrett to the church and British institutions.

that this fund was not supported in In the wants of the west,
Thé combine expects to exploit the the liberal manner warranted byt"_ he 8ald that they were not asking too 

machines under a royalty system,which ministers. During the year the *ncTBa « much in making the plea for a superin- 
wui make for !he company half of the wafl $340.36. while there was also an ten(lent to carry on the great work. 
" -.m _ of the Invention, increase of $420.05 in the interest from “Last year we asked your assembly for
fiarrrole^olTwork 'done* by the machine investments. The year closed with a ! aaglstance for the late Superintendent 

to !how none of the flaws deficit. The capital account amount-d Dr Robertson." he said, “and you might 
ÎÎIoJd'hv the present method of blow- 1 tr *102,082.76 with the am mint of had him yet had you answered our
caused by t V■ ■ th taken out' *00 000 received from L«*d. Strath- prayers." The work of looking after
Ing. I atents ha, rourttrles of the ooni and when the balance from the the congregations and the mission fields
or applied fo/;" ^ ^ "mm offices I Centurv Ftmd is paid in it will bring out ^ ^uld not be carried on under 
worrld, where there are patent efflees. | Fund up to the total the existing conditions, he argued.

Eig-hty received benefits Missions in Atltn.
The report recom-

; '

VVe carry a very full line of 
standard blocks in the cleri
cal soft hats—guaranteed 
quality--

'mm IBà
Room 10. Lawlor

-■v

FLAGS. . 'n $2.50 to 3.50 We are manufacturers and hlve ,a ^8<? 
stock of Bunting, Flags, large and small, 

for decoration.

Portuguese terri- [y»
tory.

General Dewet says the youngsters 
his best fighters, and frequently 

after the older burgh-

i VWtwere
held positions 
ers had cleared out.

The Boers of the Orange River Col- 
handing ln only a small per-

THE D.PIKE CO., LIMITED oil.And a very fine range of 
English and American silk 
hats—we are making a spe
cial display of them during 
“Assembly” and “Synod” 
weeks—

If. m£s>i
128 KING STREET BAST.

comncFT i*4
ony are

y
Q

Drink it at the Table
5.00 to 8.00

10 Per Cent. Dis
count to Cler

gymen.

Water as a table drink sometimes distracts 
the digestive powers, but Ginger Ale is a 
pretty good table beverage. It tastes good, 
quenches the thirst and helps things along 
generally. Ask for McLaughlin’s, the. 
Hygienic kind.

belt, two side and hip

3.95

8.00
Gr.no Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make 10f $227.000. 
Drink Grant,, Cereal Coffee. Miss Mitchell gave some interesting 

information regarding Atlln, “one 
of the prettiest places In God’s coun
try.” It Is ln this, country, said Miss 
Mitchell, that John Pringle, the well- 
known missionary, is carrying on the 
good work. She spoke of the homes 
and life work of the people of the At- 
Hn District, and pleaded that they be 
remembered by the church in the other 
parts of the Dominion.

The mission work in New Ontario 
was reported on by Rev. W. G. Smith 
of Callender, North Bay Presbytery. 
In that district were between 20,000 
and 50,000 lumbermen, who were visit
ed by missionaries. If something Is 
not done, he said, the church. In a 
few years, will have to battle against 
the gambling evil among the lumber
men. The thin end of the wedge of 
this evil was already in, and unless 
a preventive was obtained, the evils 
would grow until they would be r.s 
bad as the evils of the West among 
the foreign races. There was a great 
work ln lhie district, said the speaker. 
There was a floating population to ad
minister to. and the work had to be 
repeated every spplng. 
in this work, he argued, 
well distributed. In -oortolurton, he 
declared that, to curry on the work, 
it was necessary to send more men 
to the front.

Western Home Missions.
In the report of the Home Mission 

Committee of the Western 
much valuable and interesting Infor
mation was given. The work was re
ported to have never been in a more 

! Satisfactory oonldltion ,than at 
1 sent. In the beginning of the year, 
j there was a deficit of $25,000 to 
' meet, but the response to the call for 
funds had ben so liberal that the com- 

! niittee was free of debt.aqd a consider- 1 
able surplus was left with which to1 
begin the next year. The receipts were 
$98,450, of which amount $7493 
received from Britain, 
required to carry on the work for the 
current year was given as $100,000. 
The report recommended that in all 
mission fields to which ordained mds- 

1 sionaries are appointed by the 
I mittee, in co-operation with Presby- 

mended that 12 others be allowed to tomans the people in .the mission
retire and be placed on the fund. In Md shall contribute at least $350 a
conclusion the report recommendefl y’ear towards the salary of the misr
that a committee be appointed to con- ^onary; that the rate paid by the
elder the rules governing the fund and - j*1* Ior salary shall not be less than

Ren wick1 report on the several changes aug- J per communicant, or $6 per fam-
Renwieit t (h Th report of the y' n 00503 where the ratio of mem-

(Conservative member of parliament.*^ fpom the e^tonl action gave tihe no'flrtdHan®*^
for Newcastle-on-Tyne, ahd a ship own- ; t*,i investment Fund as if-io m.bo. per year %om the Home Mssion Fund i
erh ! ^.^‘« ’̂ty-s^n^n ‘“at the fie.de shai. contribute
1,amentary bubsidies Committee. In be ^ Ugt annuila.nt3. There was

ssas » ssyrsRs-s « : ü-ïw 'ï'r, tss^ra.ncu, s»ei„n eomvetltionh which he most feared pulsory for all mtnlstnrs to Pa>' lot shall give his whole time to the work,
was toT American The transfer of : the fund. The report from the w es torn and have the whole field of Home Mi»
British ships to foreigners was absurd-, section w-as adopted, and the report rions and augmentation in the West- 
lv «--impie All the sliip.s in the Ameri- from tho eastern section wasiern section of the church under his 

’ combine could be transferred to Permission was granted Rev. Mr.Aiken supervision; also, that two miaslon-
comome toum lm - (lf Miamichi Presbytery to retire.

firom 'the fund. 84-86 Yonge St.

June Weddings Three-Piece Suits, single- 
dark bronze check, lined 

sizes 4.00

withoutI Never a day passes 
a wedding.

1 coming, arid your 
going to enter 
Benedic s. See him started

Some more 
friend is 3.75

WHINGERS FIFTY CENTS LESS.WB GIVE Y DU A HOSE REEL FREE 
OF CHARGE.

SPECIAL for Saturday 
will give a 

hardwood hose

Boys’ All-Wool Halifax Tweed Summer Suits, light grey and 
light fawn shades, in two-piece Norfolk styles, good Italian 
cloth linings and thoroughly sewn, adzes 23—30, special ... .

the order of 15 only Royal Ca
nadian Wrlntrcr». 
with full sized 11 
inch rolls, a ser
viceable w rinser, 
tot’d regu'ar va ne 
a-t $2.25, Saturday 
von can buy one 
for a

a ! only—we 
good
reel, as Illustrated, free 
of charge to every 
purchaser of 50fcc. <>1
GUARANTEED QUEEN 
CITY garden bo*, 
which w c w l ii 
edi complete with solid 
brass couplings, clomps, 
waslh^rs and good brafls 
coml>inntlon spray oi 
solid streo.m nozzle, ror 

Three Ninety-Five.
We can only take a limited number oj 

mail ami telephone orders for this bar

m A SQUARE EXTRA.
20 only steel squares, assorted 
lengths, one and two feet, 
graduated markings, some ln 
eighths, others in twelfths, 
end a few ln sixteenths, with 
board measure, regular prices 
range upwards to $1.35, Satur
day it s a mechanic's money
saving chance to buy them at 

Seventy-Five Cents.

Summer Sale Shirtsproperly, with proper style 
: —above all, a Silk Hat, 

because it 
than

lira \ ï.

4\roi and Underwear.
The Men’s Store to-morrow will also offer several 

splendid values in the furnishings section, notably 75c 
and $1.00 shirts for 43c. Saturday being a half day 
with most peoplei we thought it we reserved this lot tor 
to-morrow it would give men a chance to take advan
tage of the sale price.

1340 Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, made soft-bosom neglige 
style ; also laundrled bosom, jin cambric and Madras cloths, Hghit, 
medium and darker shades, checks and stripes, cuffs attached and 
detadh/ed, all new spring and summer goods, correct in style and pat
terns, sizes 14 to 171-2, regular prices 75c and $1, on sale» Ifl
Saturday morning, to clear. Summer Sale price..................................... « ' v

See Yonge-street Window
462 Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, smooth, fine material, 

linen bosom and bands, continuous facings, open front, short, wide 
bosom, dress style, well-made and perfect fitting; this lot is tfllghtly 
soiled, otherwise they are perfect in every particular, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular price *1, on sale, Saturday Summer Sale price, 
to clear........................................................................... .. ...................................................

Five.
YOU CAN’T 
WRING clothes 

with a worn-out wringer: perhaps R “««■* 
a new rubber.rtiVr; well supply you w,th 
a new solid white rubber [.thoroughly 
vulcanized cm the shaft. Call us up 
about it. ___

3V the b^st Silk,
I doesh . cost any more 

the other kind. Ours are the best. We are lap’s

►
Money spent f;

£was money

and Heath’s sole Canadian agents. t ;; 44 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ M M ♦$♦♦♦♦» 4-*
4 WITH FIVE CENTS

y A SLASH IN TRY SQUARES.
’{* Our Saturday special. We will T 
T place out* whole line of Try Squares * * 

the bargain table at specially •• 
If you need & try • •

section,Silk Hats—$5 to $8. POULTRY NETTING.
You can buy any one of the follow- ' ’ 
inc articles: IA bottle of tin-pen- ,, 
itIné, gasoline, benzine, bicycle or 
machine oil. a glass entier, a var- 
nlsh, sash or marking brush.

cut prices, 
square, come and pick cult the one 
you want.Store open until io o’clockNothing but the latest. 

Saturday night.

p-re-
-%

♦4 4 4 » + »♦♦♦++♦ + ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦A JACK PLANE BARGAIN.&
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, A WHITE LEAD SPECIAL.

100 only twenty-five 
ind irons of our

was 
The amount Notwithstanding the errat srarciV of It 

our -flock I si complete in all heights, ona 
we sell it ns fo-Ilowa:
12-inch high . .2c yd 30-Inch high ..6c yaIsShllh ..3c yd «-Inch bbh . .7c yd
24-Inch high ..4c yd 00 nch high. .8c yd
SMnich high ..5c yd 72 Inch high..10c yd

Special price in 50 yard roKa___________ _

pm
No. 1 White Lend, 
which we will place 
on «ale Saturday 
at a

Dollar Nineteen

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
.69Wlcom- w>m U*o 75 only 12% pound 

Irons or our No 1 
WihiV I,iead, which 

you
cm buy at the spe
cially low price of

2400 Men’s Fine 4-Ply Linen Collars, hand 1-aundrted and hand
made button holes, in all the latest styles and shapes, in all sizes, 
from 14 to 18; these collars were made to sell for 20c each, on 
Saturday, we 
last, at 2 for

1075 Men’s Double-Thread Bnlbrlgrean Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, shirts made with elastic-rib cuffs and ankles, fine, 
smooth material, light wetight, for summer wear, siîzes 34 to 46, regu
lar price 35c and 40c, on sale, Saturday morning. Sum
mer Sale price .............................................................. ................................................... ..

18 only Bailey pattern, improved, adjust- ; 
Able, Iron Jack Planes, 15 inches long, 2-, 
Lnch cutter, our regular close cut price is 
$2.25. Saturday, tip.-cial, you can buy one 
for a

25 LBS
SUBSIDIZE THE CARGOES, on Saturday

IMPROVED HARNESS MENDER
36 of the im- 
p oved automatic 
ht ndy harness 
riveters, invalu
able to the livery, 
expressman or 
"horseman gener
ally. will 
their cost many 
t lires

uxday we sMl this special at
Thirty-Five Cent*.

TIIEMember of British ParHomemt Says 
Americans Most to Be Feared.

London, June 11.—George

put 2400 oif them on sale» while it hey .26Sixty-Eight.Dollar Sixty-Five Cents Each.

+

s4 PAINT YOUR SCREEN DOORS

Xr r1-vannually to the Home Mission Fund 
of the church.

500 tins of a n1.*o shade of green 
i paint, specially fyuitable for screen 
T doors and windows, flower stands 
T or window boxes, or anything wh cii 
T requires a good, durable gresn 
*r paint, Saturday we place them on T’ 

sale at

•j*vSat-over. A ^COMBINATION WRENCH EXTRA.
6 only Combination 
Wren flies. 12 inches, long, hoi de pipe % 
flncfh to l1/^ inch, belt goods, fully warrant 
ed, rightly priced at $2.50, Saturday, extra 
specdnl, yen can buy one for

A Dollar Seventy-Five.

/Wen’s Straw Hats.XPipe and Nut

FIFTEEN CENTS t XA HOSE NOZZLE
Boys’ Summer Hats.

Saturday we offer men, little men, and very little 
men, the last of the Summer Sale savings in straw hats. 
For men we are offering a very satisfactory substitute 
for the expensive Panama hat at $2.00, which saves you 
about °f the Saturday cost.

Men’s Panama Shape Straw Hat*, in extra fine split Canton 
braids. light as a genuine Panama; the straw is durable and will 
not discolor easily; best leather sweats, fine gnosgrain silk ft ft 
bands, regular $2.50, Monday............................................................................. Z. U

Boys’ Straw Hats, fine Jumbo rustic braids, special American 
make, plain or fancy silk bands, solid leather sweats, 
worth 75c, Monday ..............................................................................................

Children's Tam o’Shanters, in plain white duck, plain white 
drill or cream serge, made soft crown style, and 
fine navy blue beaver cloth, fine silk bands, worth "50c,
Monday

Ten Cent. Each.LESS. 475 only solid 
brass hose 

nozzles, will 
throw either 
spray or solid 
stream. good 
40c value.

; A SAW SAVING CHANCE.eaipnpassBsippsfffsahgnH
the United States within a quarter of 
an hour and

A-;ary superintendents, one for the Synod 
resolution will be sent Lord Strath- 0f Manitoba and the Northwest Ter-. 

stamps. conn, thanking him for his gift. riltories and one for I the synod of
When asked if he thought the Ameri- Mission Work In I lie West. British Columbia, be named. In the „ . ^ t(h at

can ship subsidy bill would be dropped The church was crowded to the doors *'estem section, there were 428 mis- ' " Twenty-Five Cents,
in consequence of the Morgan shipping at the evening service, when a number ™n fields, with 1230 preaching Sta- „ . -m]r tweiien hose with a Cooper
combine. Mr. Renwiok replied that, on of highly Interesting addresses were de- “On* embracing l-.Jbti families and mender, 'requires no tics or bindings,
the contrary, he had good reason to be- uvered by clergymen well qualified to -14,odd communicants. The poopte in ■
lieve that it would be pressed. speak on the situation of home missions the mission fields contributed for the nmnnw SPFCIAL

One of the most important points in in the gVea.t Canadian Northwest. The support of ordinances $88,Uh9. During A CONTRACTORS p.vlinow SPl- IAL 
the American combine, Mr. Renwick moderator was in the chair, and the the year, between 40 and 50 new mis- 15 only con-
pointed out. was that the sellers were ,c|Ilgirlg was ]ed by the choir of Bloor- sions were transferred to the ’ trarturs’
precluded for a number of years from]atrPPl chureh. list of augmented charges, or be- navvy nar-
cngaelng in the shipping business. -) Itev. Thomas Stewart of Dartmouth, came self-supporting. The report of o» ’pattern,

X f. told of the mission work in the the Home Mission Committee for the l]J ÇWjs well made.
Maritime Provinces In that part of Eastern section showed that there ISJI securely bolt-
the Dominion the work was pro crewing were 100 preaching stations regularly ^ <d, good $l.i5
satisfactorily. Altho there remained a supplied. There were 1300 families
deficit of SI000 in the mission fund, it visited, while the pastoral visitations
was not as a result of small collections, numbered 2200. The average Sunday
but owing to the great amount of work at tendance w as IUM), and the misston-
th;it is being carried on. Rev. W. H. a ries came in touch with 11.000 people.
Sedgwick of Truro. N.S., followed. : The amount contributed for all pur- 
spen king on the lines of Dr. Stewart, poses was $12,4.>8. The Jotal receipts
Work in his district was exceedingly 1 for 3901-1902 were $15,2,>5.10.

The meeting closed with the Bene 
diction by the Moderator.

at the cost of a few A VARNISH STAIN SPECIAL
1OT0 ennis o un ltty
Varnish Stains, perf<v*t 
Imitation of nnlmral 
woods. In all shade», 
light oak, cherry, ma
hogany. walnut, rose
wood. etc., one eoat, 
needs no vrrn'shing. 
Saturday, special, it 

goes at 
Ten Cents a Tin.

IT) if
HCDRAniiCEBSWg;

quality
Guaranteed

nest of Saws, ns lil'v18 only DIsAtou's 
stmtevl, consisting of ‘three saw blades 
and an adjustable handle, the very best 

ngoods, regular dollar value, Saturday, zpe- 
claj, a pet is yours for

.50Seventy-Nine Cents.
**********************

A TF.X-CBNT EXTRA.

rv>ft hoftles nn-1 cans of Carriage, 
Boat and Furniture Vaml'ih. orange 
and ndilhe 5<hellne. lightning driers. 
Mack japan, turpentine, raw and 
hollerl llns*ed oils, ammon'a, Sat
urday all go <it

Ten Cents Each.

IT LAIS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Dclevtriv «>11 is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs 
it and It quickly and oermatienily relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in Its 
magic property of removing pnlu from the 
l od?, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

A VISE BARGAIN.

3(1 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamps, ns illustrated, * 
chilled fnc? jaws, n firK- 
elnss tool fo.r imall work. < 
good 50c value. Saturday 
we /«ell them for

Thirty-Three Cents.

*
washable; alsovalue, Sat unlay they go at n

Dollar Forty-Five. 35
A WINDOW CLEANER BARGAIN.

36 only Patent Win
dow
blnlng a bruflih 
rubl>cT. made to be 
sr>bd at 75c, we got 
«them at a bargain, 
Saturday you will 
get t.he benefit when 
we sell tiliem for 

Twenty-Five Cents Each.

! jVlen’s Socks.iCleaners, eom- 
nnd tFITCH HAS APPENDICITIS.

New York. June 12.—Clyde Fitch 1s 
in Berne, SwIzMand, îmd is suffering 
i-oin appendicitis.

**********************prosperous.
Tribute to Late TXr. Robertson.
Dr. McLaren of Vancouver, in a stir

ring address.made a feeling reference to

HAND SAW FOR A QUARTER. Men’s Finest Plain Black and Navy Cotton 1-2 Hose, with 
white extracted spots, full-fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel, -special, Saturday, per pair............................................................... I9A New Departure.

Commencing on Monday afternoon, 
next,, the Toronto Ferry Co. will in
augurate an af ternoon trip on their j 
large steamers, Mayflower and Prim-1 

price has been fixed at ; 
15 cents for adults and 10 cents for | 
children, and persons purchasing those 
tickets can ride backwards and for
ward across tlhe Bay, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock and 0 o’clock 
any day, excepting Saturdays or holi
days. This has been tried on most 
of the ferry lines on the other side, 
and met with great success, and will, 
no doubt, meet with popular favor here 
during tlhe hot months of the summer.

A KALSOMIXE BRUSH. BARGAIN.
100 only Kalsomlne and Whitewash

Men’s 3.50 Boots, Saturday $2r
Irose. The 86 only Hand Saws. 16-lnch size, a useful 

household tool, sharpened and set for use, 
good 35c value, Saturday they go at

Twenty-Five Cents.

A CHEAP 
«TEPLADDER

is generally a very dear 
ladder. It is liable To cot 
lupse any minute and cause 
loss of life or limb. The 
good. strong. well-made 
Ktepladdor we sell you is 
made to la?»t and wear, and 
the cost is low at 

Ten Cent* a Step.

il© Handsome and Serviceable Boots, for summer wear, including 
Men's Fine Viei and Donjrola Kid. Box Calf and Russia Tan Calf 
Lace Boots, nearly all have genuine Goodyear-welted soles, popular 
shapes and splendid fitting boots, sizes 6 1-2, 7, 71-2, 9, 91-2, 10, 
101-2 and 11 only, regular prices $3 and $3.50, Saturday, ft fill 
8 a.m., Summer Shoe Sale price.................................................................... Z,UU

F
P.m., A GARDEN TROWEL SPECIAL.

Brush-os, aeserted #izes, regularly priced at 
15c. 25c and 35c each, Saturday, âpec'ai, 
you" take your choice at Our Summer Catalogue.4

Ten Cents Each.100 only Heavy • Dngllfti Garden Trowels, 
a most substantial! tooi. good 25c value, 
Saturday we offer it for

Fifteen Cents.

Summer Weather Coming:.
Summer weather is late in coming, 

hut it's coming just the same, and 
we'll be hunting cool spots in the 
country before many days are past. 
Don’t go away without a bicycle. It 
will make your outing pleasant and 
healthy. The best bicycle is a “Mas- 
soy-Harris”—177 Yonge and 34 West 
King-street.

WINDOW WASHING
Write for our summer catalogue, if you live out'°f* 

town, or expect to spend the summer away from homCi 
You’ll find it useful.

BRUSHES.
ENAMEL PAINTS AT IOC.

A nice range of tints ln Enamel 
Paints, et

Comolete with 8-fodt 
handic. regular 3V 
value,Saturday they ge

A GRASS SHEAR BARGAIN.
I 75 onlv pairs Grass Sheirs. good 25c value, 
! Saturday, special, we sell them for

Nineteen Cents.
!'i’ll 10 cents.!i at

Our Lunch R;Twenty-Five Cents.

oom
“forbidden

frelt” to many persons so const'tuted ihat 
si indulgence is followed by attacks 
leva, dysemert. griping, etc. These 

persons aw not aware that they 
io their heart's content if they have on 
hand a bottle of 
1 ei v Cordial, u 
mediate relief, 
summer complaints.

Cucumbers and melons are

Orchestra at lunch at* Surday. Largest and most 
comforiable restaurant in the city for shoppers and 
down-town people.

can Indulge

Dr J. D. Kellogg's Dysen- 
medlvine that will give *m- 
and is a sure cure for all B
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A Well-Groomed Groom
Dmands the latest and smartest style in Frock Coats 
and correct color blending for Trousers. We give 
special attention to artistic combinations for these 
important occasions, and with our Wedding Waist
coats and correct Wedding Scarfs and Gloves complete 
a nuptial outfit of which any bridegroom may feel proud.

FROCK COAT AND WAISTCOAT—SPECIAL $30.00.
(Corded Silk Facings.)
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The Russill Hardware Go., 126 King St. E.
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.

Specially Good Values
For Saturday’s Extra Buying.
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